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5-9 The function obtained from the simulation shown in figure 5-8 is then staled 
lo fit the exjjerhiieiiUi! data poinls. Here is shown the result of this lit . . . 
5-10 R .action under study, 7 Variables are needed for full* de-cribing lib liehavioi 
5-11 Leplou and Hndrou plane and definition of the angle 
5-i2 p° decay in the/ /* rest system 
5-13 Q- distribution for Liquid target for data (black) and sdim!aiioii fre.1). . . . 
5-1 i O2 distribution for Solid target for data (black) and simulation (red). . . . 
5-15 11" dislrib'ition for Liquid target for da ta (black) and simulation (red). . . . 
5-10 H* distribution for Solid target for da ta (blackj and simulation (red). . . . . 
5-17 £ distribution for Liquid target for data (black) and simulation (red) 
5-IS I distribution for Solid target for da ta (black) ami simulation (rt J) 
5-10 pmasst distribution for Liquid target for da ta (black) and simulation (red). . 
5-20 pmam distribution for Solid target for da ta (black) and simulation (red). . . 
5-21 0=. distribution for Liquid target for da ta (black) and simulation (reel). . . 
5-22 IL* distribution for Solid target for data (black) and simulation (red). . , . 
5-23 O-t distribution for Liquid target for data (black) and simulation (red). . . 
5-24 O-t distribution for Solid target for da ta (black) and simulation (red). . . . 
5-25 O^-h distribution for Liquid target for da ta (black) and simulation ( red) . . . 
5-26 dr_& distribution for Solid target for da ta (black) and simulation (red). . . 
5-27 w and ~ r histograms for the correction obtained for Deuterium target (left) 
and Iron target (right). The a i t s applied (see equation 5.3) will reject the 
part of the acceptance correction winch will cause some instabilities [Ij. . . 
5-28 In this figure is plotted the Nuclear Transparency ratio for simulations on Iron 
and Deuterium targetsfl]. In blue is plotted the ratio determined using the 
generated events. In red is plotted the one obtained using the reconstructed 
events. The effect is really large and will need further study 
5-29 Bin migration effect: On the x axis 7-dim the generated bin linearized for 
2-diiii visualization: on the y axis, the reconstructed one. In case of no bin 
migration effect, one will have a perfect diagonal 
5-30 Correct**! data bin is shown as a function of I and Q-* 
XV 
G-l The Ii- vs Q~ distribution is shown here for the Iron target. At iirsf we 
will consider the region in the shadow, characterised by l.QG?V- < Ql < 
l.GGcY'. In this region we will cietcrniine the e^j>eriii:eiiU»l iraite|?arcncy 
railo dependence on lc (see figure 6-2 on the- right) - -
6-2 Nuclear Transparency- ratio as a function of lc {here expressed in Cc\'~l. 
i C c l " " ' = 0.19? fm). Tlie daia-set clous present a induced Q2 de|Hriidence 
in tlie / e burning. To ,-,*.-oid it I consider two different Q~ range. In this plot 
Is -' own the data with IJOGcV- < Q- < I.GGrl^Csee figure 6-1). The da t a 
does not show any dependence in «f. as expected from Glauber theory. . . . 
6-3 The Ie vs Q- distribution is shown here for lit? Iron target. In shadow is se-
lected the region l.OGcY2 < Q- < 2 .26 ' r l ' 2 . In this region we *.vi!l determine 
the experiniesital Iraitepartlicv ratio dewendence on /„- (see lignrc C~! on lite 
right) * ' . . . ' . " 
fi-1 Nuclear Transparency ratio as a function of le (here expressed In CA'~%. 
\GoY~l = 0 .103/m) . in this plot is shown the fiata with l.OCsl*2 < Q- < 
2.2GcY~(sx figure C-3). Tlie da ta a k o in this case does not show any de-
pendenca* in ie. as exjiectcd from Glauber theory. 
6-5 Comparison of Nuclear Trasisjiarciu-y ratio for Carina! da ta ai SGcV and 
determined with two dilferent acceptance correction (see section 5.2 of this 
thesis). In green Is shown the result obtained with a "bin by bin" acceptance 
correciioj!. In red is shown the one obtained considering abo the "bin mi-
gration" effect. Tlie data is plotted with errors due to statistical niid l»oIiit 
Jo point, systematica! (added In quadrature). Tlie colored bad in the bottom 
represents the systematica! error identified before as normalization fsee sec-
tion 5.5 of this thesis). Tills last systematical error causes a common shift 
ifi all the tmuit of the distribution, and does not coiilrihiile to the physical 
Ijehav-or of the Nuclear Transparency ratio (for this reason Is not included 
with the other error). 
6-6 Cbin|«irisoii of Nuclear Transparency ratio for Iron data a t \GL\' and deter-
mined with two different aeceplaitce correction (see section 3.2 of this thesis). 
In green is shown the result obiaiii'ii with a "bin by bin" acceptance correc-
tion. In red is shown the one obtained considering also the "bin migration" 
effect. Tlie da t a is plotted with erren. due to statistical and fioinl la paint 
systematica! (added i:i quadrature). Tiie colore*! had in the Ixtttom repre-
sents the systematical error identified Ijefore as nonnali^aiton (see section 5.5 
of this tliesfcs). This last systematical error causes a common shift in all the 
point of tiie distribution, and docs not contribute to the physical behavior 
of the Nuclear Transparency ratio (for this reason is not included with the 
other error) 121 
6-7 Comparison of Nuclear Transparency ratio for Iron data a t 5Gc%' and deter* 
uiiiicd with two differuit acceptance correction (?«* section 5.2 of this thesis). 
In green Is shown the result obtained with a "bin by bin" acceptance correc-
tion. In red Is sliown tiu* one obtained considering also th«* "bin migration"* 
effect. Tlie data Is plotted with errors due to statistical and fjoint to ficint 
systematical (added in quadrature). The colored bad in the liottoin repre-
sent* the systematical erroi identified befoie as normalization (see section 5.5 
of this thesis). T a b last systematica! error causes a common shift in all the 
point of the distribution, and doe* not contribute to the physical behavior 
of the Nuclear Transparency ratio {for this reason b not included with the 







0-?i Tiic Nuclear Traiisjiarcncj mtlo for Carbon and Deuterium targets with 
beam energy of 5Gcl" is plotted here as a function of O". Tlreorelleal previ-
sions with a model from L. Frankfurt. G.A. Miller. M. Strihniaii (FMS. s«-
seetiou 1.3.4 of this Utnsisj 3re also plotted to Ijetter interpret the data . "Hie 
blue curve represents the theoretical prevision with a Glauber based mudeJ 
f NO CT}. From this iheorj one is ejq jecied to see a more constant l*eIiavior 
with a variation In Q'. If one adds to this model the profiorties of Color 
Transparency one obtains a dependence o«i the Nuclear Transparency ratio 
respects to Q~ (red curve). The data for Carbon a t hGrY sliows an increase 
h: Q- whidi cannot l*e interpret using a Glaiiljer model 
G-0 "Jlic Nuclear Transparency ralsu for Jr**n and Deuterium targets irfih beam 
energy of* 4GcV Is plaited here as* a function of Q-. Theoretical previsions 
with a inodcl from J„. Frankfurt. G.A- Miller. M. Strikmaii (FMS. see sec-
tion 1.3.4 of this thesis) arc also plotted to IieUer interpret tin* data . Tlie 
blue curve represents the ilitaercllcal prevision with a Glatllser basal incdej 
(NO CT) . From this theory one Is exfiected to a * a more constant behavior 
with a variation in £j*. If one adds to this model the profwrties of Color 
Transparency one obtain*- a dc|iendeiire on the Nuclear Transparency ratio 
rcsjiects to O" Cred curve!. The tinta for Iron a t 4€?d" shows an Increase in 
Q- whsdt cannot b t Interpret using a Glauber model. From the FMS ii;odci 
one docs not expect In tills ktncmatlcal region an Important signal of Color 
Transparcjiey. -
0-10 Tiic Nuclear Thmsisuxncy ratio for Iron and Deuterium targets with beam 
energy of fiGcV Is p !yn«! here as a function of O2. Theoretical previsions 
with a model from L. Frankfurt. G.A. Miller. M. Strikman (FMS. as* section 
1.3.4 of t h b thesisl arc also plotted to better interpret the data. The blue 
M B • 
curve represents the theoretical prevision with a Glauber based model {NO 
CT), From this theory one Is ejqweted to see a more constant behavior with 
a variation In Q~. If one adds to this model the projtcrtte of Color Trsiis-
parency one oblahis adcjiciulciicc on the Nuclear Transpsreney ratio respect?-
to Q- (red curvel. Tlie data for Iron a t 5C"r,t* shows a consistent Increase in 
Q- with a l>etter statistical sigfillicaiice rcsi>ect to the other ooiifignratiorss 
tnsjicctcfl in th!s experiment. This Is dnc to tlie higher statistic available in 
this fiarticiiiar configuration. The difference rcs|»ect to the expected behav-
ior from a Glauber calculation is important. The datA presents consistently 
higher values foi the jinrl with higher Q1 respect io tlie one predicted In* the 
FMS model . • 
G-II The Nudear TtiwisiJareaty ratio for CarlKin and Deuterium targets, with 
beam energy of hGcV Is plotted here as a function of Q~. The error bars 
in cadi fxikit shows the different contribution from statistical error (black) 
and systematic j*oi;it to {mint error {red). The data is fitted with a linear 
function (black line). The results of the fit gives for the slojje for the Nuclear 
Tr. parcney as a funclloii of Q2 a value of I0.EI9 ± 0.017»i«t ± 0.034>gf# , 
6-12 The Nuclear Traftsj/areucy lalio for Iron anil Deuterium targets with beam 
energy of 4GrY (blue) and 50*4" (green) is plotted here as a function oTQ-, 
Tiic error bars in cadi point show* the different contribution from statistical 
error (black) and systematic fioinl to point error (red). The da ta Is fitted with 
a linear function (black line). The results of the fit gi%-es for the slojie for the 
Nuclear Transparency as a function of Q~ a value of (0.0195 db 0.0009*fg| ± 
0-{)!2-I<y>j , . . . . 
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G»loi TIaiisf KIIGIRA t A QCD |/3Hi;o;iifjsois srlikJi |*reilkt«. a HSIUOBI fcrsH of liilcratiloa 
for niuJioiB. ttlitiE ilic jMrtJtlt ,«4att I*. pr^jeliKc*! In a point-Ma: ujuE^urattun. In t l ik talk 
1 ai l! pitescii lljc aiialvss? of the search foi flic o!e**t of CtJw Tntiaararcritj in fP «4cc-
innrnxliRiUm with IIBJ CLA5 drietior a l TlH»mas JdTcn-MSi ta l jura i tm. This esi»criiiieiii 
Iteral t-.\-J iliffcfclil tai-cls^»iiuiill«Hicijii»l% to rraiiRr IJi-e *.%*te;iiaUi *,f f of and as.lite%ic a mol t 
p ra i se iiicaMKCiiictii/ilic NtsUeaf Traiisjuman % was. UHssMirod a* a fuuLliuii of 0 - and G*-
hettlice Lai- t l i {/.-}. .UH] »Wia fulllitl to be iii'KrlM-Jiih-Hi of tin- ( l c ull ll:c f alige 2C«II1MI hi ilic 
cs|K3iiiiciit. "Hit Iimesse in KIKJ«S.I TiAii*§*sm3K> jhaenwl s i i h an isitrwas*- in i j - si=filf\ 




TliC iiiKJCsU Uale»|Mri3it% fu? the IMAKZ&A §*rudftcljuls of gP HHanJlS* ttaa. SltcasJifwl ifli 
" I I . *"C a n d "^pe lis l l ic tfi r ange of I--2.5 Gcl^'/iP will] i l i t Coiii i inuius Eicctsoii B e a m 
ActclefaSMr Psd l l lv {CLA5J dctctJof a l Jeffcisun Labu ia lwr j . T l ie imcjcsu U-aitefnazmt* 
fc c s l r a t J a l fot a i r f i iaba of Wis* in Q v a s llic fa l io of / « p iudi tc l iun « « a n iuJcai target 
o » « l lw inufliictsusi wis <kas!crit!iij. S%»Icfiiatk- a i u ? > »«3t f t s i i uo l i n isitiisJiriii^ o n iheac 
t*sij iar-rf<• AJiiiultaiKuiiirlm. A rise in tJic I H B J G U lr.-iii^}£in3KA for iiH.rcasJnji Q* wutihl 
indicate llie uttwt oTCuIuf YiansfKiieauA JCTJ. \Vc a ill discus*. t h e i l w u n a k a l haMigrwiliid. 
li te taprainwsrfai sAnp. lis* d a l a analysis ami l l ic uuiU*,>: for i l i is experiment. 
In th i s cJiafiict I s i l l si-art s n i i y j a llsewreikal h:! rod uc :;<»;: Uj i!:is c^jwriincaiL F i r s t I s l l ! 
siitiutiiui; llic C lau l*? istutld. e h k J i iiitdfsreis! t he iis!tt«Tttk»i» s i f l i l isal l t i UHls^a ls.sd:«jSik 
i l«^f l | i i ion in ifitantuui s insJiai iks. T l ien I a i l ! |*it t i i t lljc GuSut Tfai&fjsisiai* % jjjij«.f*l a* 
»a» :ir>l!> dc%d«j«sl u»iiis iM3tialj«ij%i Q u i n i s m , GituimjD%iu%niks. Jf*Q€*Dj a n d a i l ! JJ IOK 
.til i_JUiiII|lk of Inm illi'»«ka*ril»llull k^stl*. so.1 kffiU il;'* ;.:» iS<>3i of ifllaik M^t-Siy Stifh UUiJ>-ar 
•uaitrf . CrfiMsiuciilh I irfll p f&r t i i Lsu .lifftfiiil models. nhi<h aiicin|HA f» ifaiisjalc llic 
« m m p l of Color T»aii»jKmait* In |MftJiiijati%% QC*D «« tlie l a s * of lowtt energy. Li IIM? 
Ia*i *txi iuJi. I &ill i/ritfii desiri i jc fliflcnait €5*|*Gfiiliclii* LliaL Iwrtt * e a r d u d Ibl l l i t Culm 
Traiisjrareiicy effect in nuclear n i s l i c r , 
1.1 Introduction 
T»*SiU %«=ii^«l «A|?rtiii:eiilA l u n i Mjlifinned i t iai jw-jiujb.jlht O C D dtsiJj l je? liijj* inuincii 
l a in li.iiirfci reatliulE* in i imJcat J>1I%MU* a u J i f a l e H . From al iu lhej *, i ta . prouusM-s *nd i a s 
s i 
coIiIi!ltIli*3tt. alltj l i l t pIi\*JtJ.of„..|»ull!.II§«Ul£»h blu!tt3i*Jlifrt!*.VIIlil»ct|\. «a» %c-l I O I M i nu la 
>ttrt#»i. Suidics of tolitttas* ]jhL-jjui!jfii.Ls 4 to IM, uLMin^JsL-hwI fiuiis colscreitct !CI««U. effects, 
as. Si l l l*e «S|»lal!lca iU detail latet i i* this Uiaf j lef l a r t i l l i lMj l la l i l lis urdc-f l o :i i idcn4and 
u j i i f i iH^ i id i i and *iM*ijl«tiKsj«jJ% hro«3i«Jsilali»4iiii iseti\, He f t , the !k-Id *hea#i% properties* of 
QCD |*Lsj .m i i t i f tu j ia i i t r»A in testing d iHt i ts i i iticas aiul models. Foi c£anij4<~ it one has 
all lu&h iJMJliiCiilfjni col"? J idi t fa l MMcl l i ofiJiiMrh .iC|MtaS€*l ^Haf kj« .tiid ^JiiolK> prodlH-ral III 
A M/lfcjuli. *-lK o i * ,i*sMiii;L that t l i i * Mmh£!i latkm s i l l iutt jas-i u i l h l l ic ic-maiiiing nycltoisa 
target f r i th the i-siil»iu:i o f iun« Ma*na«3iftlli3» ^uwie.. "Hie leading term u f the iulcratJ-km, 
ftliidi is like .T "lasSor tnuiio|Mj|c~ l o i n , a i l l nut gjivK a in tutiinbuiUm s i n t t lire savsAan is 
M#!or insi i ra l . The nest t o leading unJo contribution is jpwai I n a "*»olor i l ipu l r " i c r in . 
It f Ia«- «43E o f t l ic >Wtr t l l fa- >!I:a-l cJMHIfth nspt t - t t o t i l t dfct-lSltE t l ia t characterizes, t i l t III 
•c7at.lio|i ••villi t l i t ! i i i i j«i I->. %\ii can as&tlDit "ha! also t l ic difMjiL dfcsJs e i l l \H Mlpjfnsecd. 
T l ic i i i l c fa t ik j i i s i l l \m' defined in this tan- a*, "color MJoased** ami the *uppres»l«jn of l l ic 
~dIpok«~ wriii w i l l he o i l k d C b w Traiisjisif«iic%*. 
I f I h i nuJiaaAtttn & high d iu is^ t . l ite to i i f igmal iv i i o f 5 h i - p.irl!«i;!.sf M M C S H u f uiiar ka a l id 
fthioia.. talksd A Point Like CvnJixuralkm |I"LC*|. w i l l uiaintahs l is sbse thruu*}* tin- nnLksir 
target. A t knwa I IK*IIK3I1«III I I l i t Point L i k t Cuiifigur.'sikm object tr i l l hav»- «aifli«ciit l i iae 
l o cv^kr. to i t j . fu l l liadrutt «.JM-. Exi»3iiiicii!."» at t l i b energies wi l l l i t able to tihscrrc t l i t 
|f?ous<ts- of funnatiun o f an Jiadloii aw l UH_ t i i j iMij i i i r i i l iHa.liaiii»ltiA of restotalfoli o f culuf 
s l id §WJII fields. 
I n Hits cajjcniiienl^ «c UHSMJ to I I J * t l ic riio-zero •*» j vector tuej*oii in ut i le! a iuu j t j ic cvum 
t i«n o f a Point Like Configuration and Color TranspareniA- I n a ISHfc* | « | i « [21]. Sakumi 
|*ro|«^e*i l l ia t t l ie tAutittli Ilitefai 1J» ttitli i i udb i t luat lct l l i f u l l ^ i i l ^ had:ol ik flatlualkilB-, 
T l i b is noa cxiJiefi^d RitJi H K %«a.1ot IH^MJII dui i i inai i t L U M H ] . a l n s r t l ic hatlroli i i i*»in 
|>o!ienls o f l l ic pltolou £3ISSAA of tl ie l i s l i i i s l »w,lor iiicsuite. iiaiiH*J> rlic* {/>). ijtne^ft f— j 
and phi (c*j. The piousdi o f t na t i on t»f %€»ior IIKS4J1I> t l i r u i i ^ i tl ic fliictiiaiiuit o f A v i r tual 
pl iolol i in a qq sAsJUan. a» B i l l aa i ts >.LBC de|M3idt*nti- oi l tl ic :s:,i.ss o f tlic * i r i i ia l pholo i i , art 
a*cll ii*idca*lt»oiI { * « i21j). T1H* olhct mlvaala^* of i l4jd«li |4 the p coiner from tlicorc-llcal 
n 
|mxlit-tiuii» i*»hiih •»iij^€^l tii.il tlW clfttt* at Culut Ti«iiK*j»,irt-i;« % nill U*I_UIIH iiuj^ui-ijiJ a l 
luaci M I U ^ U S fui a 99 i»»*tan. i«iidi .& Un ^/*. u*iu|faful t4» !i.u;r«iii* tunti^tiii^ of 3 quarks. 
Tliia i& AimpH *hic to Us* fact tl.at uuark-<mtiqu*trk *.\s>i43iii» tan !*t ^issalic! Its i*!n»s>iuil i»iz«* 
ilian llinw quark svstcuis a l the smu* energy. 
1-2 Notation and conventions 
This iloennKsni will IISP nniiind mnia: 
u— -. c= 1 
Two diJTociit HfCtiiL ft ill LL i&ul. focusing oi»the "1st tli.it %%i!l j^%i, aii t & k s iii!efl»d*ilton 
of the physical LM.-|iavii,» of tin* s M o n . Tfcc tiscury dutpict isil! aialnh :tse Light Cbnt* 
coordinate* (J»CG |22j .tiicl |23j for phracai background] with t!i«* iitnirit gi%ieii by; 
0 1 0 0 ' 
1 0 0 0 
0 0 - 1 (I 
0 0 U - I 
5" = 
WHcn* 
T = ss— . * — — 
/*» — V-£ 
and Use coordinate x* .ind x,j will be refarcd to a?. Trasiswise tjuurdifiaic xj lo I lie light 





0 0 * 
0 - I 0 0 
0 0 - 1 0 
0 0 0 - 1 
"Ilif kilwaiifitic variables Used for tltx-ribiiij* llie wsirtioii are {•««? figure 1-1 J. 
P,M 
Fljlim- 1 1. KilS^lwll t qUallliil&iiM*] 111 ihils.lSMhsfct. k iklld fc* clcsCliljf: lllC J-HtUfllUIllMiU of 
the jjiiuumiii^ .md M^aUcre! dtcJruii. |> «i. M .uc she iiioiiicnimu and M.IN> of Un- itHJominji 
nucleoli and W is llic inns! of the reroilliig svstcin 
• O1 — —ir . fnoniaitiiiH ira-fidcr snu-tred 
• v = Eh — Ey is ihc ek-clron energy ioes in ihc nucleoli n s l frame 
• 11"^ = (jif q'f h* Ihc mass Mpiniu] of Uic system rctuiiiiig. against llic scaUaeil d t t t n . l i 
An iiii|>Mrli»i:l qiirtiitst* used in l i ics-ani i of Color Tian»jjareiiL-> fc« tl i t Xu-jear Tc<*n»i«arency 
*/U- I 1 fi» lueaMirotl 1A inking tltc ratio of Uic umJcai j»« iiwjfcMii o w a sctlioii tsji'A) oritli 
the free HIU-IGDII crass section {eyj. 
T U - T ^ - H I ) 
1.3 Theoretical Background 
Giiu' Tf am-lEirduA J2Jj culiUl IK culMtlcred a.*- Uic t-ffet.1 of two siis'i':« 1 pheiiuf iHat,t iluil 
«dc t l
 u fKiftidiia! Hjiiiigiiiatiuii of the «iu.irk jmii jjencfated 1A the *tatlct ing frtoctss. 
• U i c first selection is «Ioiie In* Utc khiciimtifA **!* the icsictioii, lltal in otir case wrill !,*e 
driven In Q~. "Jlit* jdetlkifi. AS one €JI!I jjic.iiire fium ojiishlejrttionji of f Idsciihcrg** 
Principle, will eftoose qnnrk configurations with & separation tinted In* Q~. 
A 
• Frum UiL» vHM^iibk- of uuufi«;iir<sliuiu». Xu t i ca i IHUaiii" is HI *ch-Ll o. ih l is t o n e LOIIM:"-
umtHiii with SIHHJI t n m s w i s e dis ta im* tieiweeii the; quarks . 
1.3.1 Glauber Model 
Foi -i i # c t l a ts|#!aiiiatiiJi» of iln. I I IBOI \ of Coiuf Tfai!*.|»,in-iit>. ! a i l ! -«4.irt iiilr«Mh:ci;ig Ust 
G L U : ! M S Model !23j l l ia t . AtarUn- ft»-ai a n luulruiiic j H t i a r c ikvtdutts l he t lcauipUuii of 
Uie hiurt.uthm ttilli isi.illu !i>i:»^, uullLikm i l i u m from Q u a n t u m iHaisasiltj.. If wc «>f.ift 
dtMJjSjisig, t he .v>\iii|ilolk pk i i i r e uf ^.^.tlluiis^ of .m intoming, jMftfile v,s!h iiioiiiei'iiiiii 
L t l i iuugh a lajgei >i!3-.5l«i- fur aiuiplkjly M r — 0 . we ia! i df-M-tibc tlifc* >y»teiii sj-4iij» a 
Sciinjdiiiger p ic ture : 
pff) - c 1" + /|l7l f i .2| 
«• ' r 
wltcTc* in «|iialktsi 1.2 ifi] refers l o llic ii>tuii3iii*4 f s i f i l d c f t ) is MJiiiiCLfctl U J l!«c tnitgoiii" 
w a i u «*itUen3i ffoiii llieutistcf of t h e axfe* a n d / { 0 i b> (lircLlfc uui!!ies,f«il l o ihcifos&i'ra-fR'li 
of flic Interact son. »«* 
j%U* = J^k.h • " » * • * * i | r j « r 15-»J 
Iterc k in t h e IIHISIKULUIII of ll ic iiHJuiiilli^ pa r t l t l c .iiul L' Ls flic sca t t e red oisc. If o n e urn 
-is&uiiic t%iiiu!rka! >\ mines r> of flic iiii«.a_liijg |»utc:iti.il m i ? llie axi«» of flic iiitijaiiUijj, 
IKsrilcIc lli** o i ih (ItiMSifiCSioL- of ! ' { r ) trill IH« of t he ifu]*.iLt j»arnsiief*-r h {see figure 1-3 
jwliicii allows / f i t . Ir*) l o IM? <»X| Jitud'/sl 
= — I " C f r * — l i f t IitiZ • f . a l 
2sr j . , -
Equa t ions 1.1 and 1.5 tleJiiit Y{b\ a n d ^»fij u h i u i givi," 2 t»*!n|jk*jiiail«*ir> tka*TipU**>li» of t he 
i n t a a c l l o i i . 
An iii!|*trfiajitljt-!i,s%ioi of wiAut fiiuM>;i pliutopXiMaiH-tioi). n h k i i t^tii \ttr ii.tctpr«*tii'l MJ-iliji 
I I IP G L I U I K I mock*!, b tin- Colseiwitc l 4 i i " i | i €*fft*ct. I l n - ii«xi |»arl tif thi.*. .M-ciloii foHuar* 
ilif*»t«d% from IlnfiKt " t .n l . it. ncLj lTj . In f 1H* >t iuh of |i)iiiU*-|trutliii.!ittii of **cci«r mca-m 
Flgiife 1-2. Stlieiiiatit **f Vector Mwiis photuprtHinttioii in .in atom n«.iii» *!:<• Glmabcr 
approximation. Highlighted i> a b « the « coordinate re&prei to llic j.yniiiielr> .ixi?.. 
V off niit!«an» A. >d:cmai:cnliy -,* A — i",Y- one can imagine the interaction un lhe target 
as ilic product of different coinhisiaiiot£> of: 
1. vector meson photo-production on the nucleus 
2. liiuftiplr elastic restiitferiiig of the v&ttoi iim*n!; produced ill -*»tep I ftUU the other 
nude! of ihs; material 
One condition of llic Glauber model l«- t l i t >ma!l cone of |»«s>ib!« directions of the 
•^tattered jMrtitlc fi^|*uttnc i« th t intitkail beam"* direction. Due to Uii!» iiMjiriremeiil. the 
li.ycsJor% of tlit ptudnuad %tt.t«i siif^oii %%il not cJinii^t direction ^i^iiifltantU (uiH keep 
"Hurting forward" j . ^ h i n ^ a realiitiiuii lo the, |Mioa»ihli, toinhiiiatiotu* of tl.u«lic rtacattefiiig. 
dejMaidiii" MIS the pl«iLc of photo-prodnttion in the atom, .u-shtmn in figure 1 -I . Tin- vector 
iiaauti phulo-production ainplitu<ie of the incident -.* on a suitltfi* A A HI he jiheii in eikuisal 
G 
Figure 1 3. Sdicmailt of Use liittratiioii in an atom ik.;i»» the Cf.niiH-r approximation. On 
m l arc outlined the n™Iou where tin ii«iJei alii ujiitrahntt a l t h el.a-tic M-alteriiijide|5ciidins 
on llitir local imjKicl |jarainclcr. b aill de&crihe lire IraJasVtist cuorflinalci (FCS.|H~,1 to the 
feviiiinelry ash- i l of tl:e inooiiihiu -* , _<^  i&ill d&erii>e the Irans-verM* coordinate of the 





* — * * * - * • %. j 
when- (a) descrilxs. the vector meson photo-production amplitude and (c). if exfintulei!. 
expresses, ail the |>us4blc combinations of elastic Mattering, in iiic region i ^ i , . One of 
the Key factors* for jiiterprctins, the Coherence Length effort u* Use phax factor (b) . % 
represents the Lonjgitudmni fiart [± tlire* lion) «f the difference Ik A*} of tin* momenta *»f 
IHIUI tlic photon and of the vector ma-nit: 
1v 
HL = W - PL = — ==>!*-= — = C»-7j 
The in».x*n* of q^ represents- tlic Coherence Length / , . hetaiti-e in the Mint of different 
icon,- in Eqtialioul.fi. f**r tlie region where (^ - z.z) <, lr (where y an*! y represent two 
indittt. in Use MIIII) lite produ tioii amplitudes will add colierenlh. Gthemu-c tin re will 
\n *lislnuti%*» interfc-rt'iiijst. Coiu»;d«Ting that during the interaction the uncjcii Male sill 
change from |fl ^. Uir ground Mate to If ^. tin- final Mate (different from the Marling one), 
one east define 
art I il'It I T _ . i - — • 
(l.s) tf2Jl|. 
/ 
integrating o m pi and sumininK «ver llic final .slater fit here mm \\\\\ consider the com-
pleteness of the final stales), one obtain*-
^ " / IhT J *h f ****'*'* (mwV'm r f i i M - <o!r^ *c£)io) (ojrrl C6}io>) 
119) 
%bcrt ojit Uses I lie fact tha t ill the final states the ground stale b missing fruin the complete 
set of stales- t'sing one of the representations of I In? delta function 
one sail simplify the equation into 
< J = jfb \m\ jrtrc&)f m - |«DirI,*»JK>)f| CI.IOJ 
As tsskotvu in J lTj . different qiAQi1) hi Equal ion l.G will lead t« different contributions 
from the F ^ {£.») t« the cross section. thus creating a Q~ dcj/oijdeHKe in the Glauber model 
as well { s¥ figure 1—1) . 
The Glauber model J25J. whit It gives, a Quantum mechanical tlocriptioji of the inttr-
action with matter. <hies not mejition whether the particles* considered have a umiptsi tc 
system of quarks. For t h b reason the TraiisfKirencj factor will !>e ifi<!ej?eiidenl of the Q7 
transferred In the huomhig beam and its \aluc will he constant if unt subtract oi otherwise 
controls the Q- de|»et:deiice <lut* to Cohercnee Length effects. 
1.3.2 pQCD description of Color Transparency 
111 a Iiadroii in high niumeiituiia traiisfer exijushe reactions, the fundamental part uiiitii 
controls the valcinc «|U.nks Is called quark dbtribmioli amplitude J2G|. In fre*: spau; exclu-
sive prot«s-es %ve tan «,*pr«tf« the distribution ainplitmle using in light cone coordinate, 
where J-J b tlif fraction of the longitudinal momentum carried In the i-quark so thai 
{1 jt)p - \Lj] I where p b tlie momentum of the qu i rk] . The next example will d«scril»e 
o.» 
O 3 5 
IS 1(S 
*fCeV] 
Figure 1-4: Nuclear TraiisjiaraicY as a finic-
llon of 0~ nncl 1/ for different target mate-
rial. Highlighted in enlor is die kuiemntka! 
r t^oti iuvc&isgati*! by Ihc- EG2 exiteiimcsil 




Figure J-5: EG2 experiment kincnmtical 
range; COGcl*2 < Q~ < 2Gcl"2 and 
2.2Cc\' <v< 3.5GV-1-" 
liuw a 1*QCD aiinlysi> of C T tan !K* tloiie. We will consider t!w* pion knockout readtiois 
~A — Z'K"'A jfsee figure 1-0 j (s«e Ret. 127: }. ThL«» process descr ibe ««oi!it* properties of 
C T well, and tai* be decomiiuMv! as the j»55!!i uf a -•«ofl Collision iC) u i lh an hard --^altering 
kernel {//) (see figure 1-S . part (a) and equation 1.12). The hard scattering |?ari will l»e 
itulejieinli.it of tin- iniiJear iiUliilKft A and of the Kn alius: uf tin- inter jiLlioii in>jii< I he nuclei. 
The riiiipliiuflf SI L*s given by (27! 
hi
=/nrf,» / n ^ ^ - M "ik,-ff*> 
where* 
fcj = active partoii momentum 
/, = loop momentum interaction with tlie participating quark six-rtaiors. 
a 
The first step is iiormalK defined a* "factorization". In this stage we .separate the soft 
am! the initial part of ihe interaction from H{Lj.Q-]. The distribution amplitude of an 
hadroi: that has interacted u i tb a nucleus .4 (in the folkming I uili refer to « a \ e functions 
which describe hadrous that , AV interacted with a nucleus with a label . 1 . t harat tcristic 
of the nucleus) will !K? given by |27j: 
o.i(x.Q-)- J trkn-A(x.^} (1.13) 
Using this formalism \re can rewrite the expression of 3 / as 
.1 / = f J | rfjfcj Hikj.Q1) vAikt )vA{tiz)vAik^vAik") (1.14) 
This transformation in ."»/ is shown .-chenia! Stalh with the passage from diagram (a) to 
diagram [h) in %urc i-C. In part (t) of this, picture :hc S blub* represent soft interactions 
between the liauroiis. These will 1M,- suppressed with resins,! to the other interact iuiis. be-
cause the* .'.ill l>e the product of the coupling of these hadrous. which .ire color singlets. 
Aiiti-trajtsfoniiing in Af tire quantity vA in Eql.13 . we can express it as a function of 
the impact parameter hr 
I d2krK-AIT.fcf-)r ^ f T = C-.i-t.PT) = v 4 { - b) = /,(*.£r)Colx.I>) {1.15) 
where -<- *Ieiio»es the function in coordinate space aiicl fA(*.l?] is the nuclear filtering 
amplitude for an interacting quark in target A of energy * and impact parameter b 
J A = 1 - FA (where F,% fc. the scattering amplitude) (1<14>) 
Thtis tlit :rausuiilted ttau. is the original ttaie minus the s^itterwl wave. We now ha\e for 
Eql 13 
0A(x. Q" | = / d% J d~br rtbr ^fA{s. b-fvotx. b) = 








Figure 1-6: Reaction under study-
Where ue have ito*--d the cylindrical >}inin('ir\ around bj and Lj and the definition of 
the integral representation of the Bessel function. 
—*» J O J O 
(LIS) 
The full 0 dependence of thU fonnula is given by the icnn QJ% (Qb). that coined oith 
from imposing the upper limit mi /«/. Tlie behavior of this function i>.Miuiui in figure 1-7 . 
The nuclear dej»eiideiice of the reaction L*» uo» entireh carried In j^ls.tr), E\en assuming 
a complicated functional bf-iiat iur. th.«t will tlejjeiid on the model considered. %%c can .still 
expand f^(n.lr) around a known value of b. Because ,.t b - 0 the color dipole iiioineiit of 
the singlet lnini-iiadroii will be null, it is .-issumed that 
fA(S.b2)\ =1 jAl^b1) *~ I - Al:%nb~o' Jf Cl-191 
ulw-rt iPi.'.f . In tlrfinitioli. is the effcHAjve croxs section aiid n is the a\crage nuclear cl«;ii>il\. 
Due to the selection driven In higher Q values {.see figure 1-7} tin oiih part that will count 
11 
Figure 1-7. 'Hie deiKdidenue of \OA\~ with refcj»ecl to Q am! b b pro]»ort!oiiaS to (QJs(Q^))" 
{here plotted). High Q will M;1C*JI ojijligiiratlosi of the wave fuitLiion of the quark val^.h] 
which will i«* characterized by low h 
**l fAi&'^) will be the one at 6 -• 0 . So !br high enough values- of O we tali directly tee Itov. 
we Cjiii "tuns off" the Mjft part of llie iiittraitiuij. Not cjom-ideriiig normalization factor*. 
lim oA{x.Q-)- I trkTK-A(x.m-) =«%(x.(Q-J (i-20) 
«-« J 
The dbtriuiLitm amplitude of a«i hadron whidi h.i» inti,*raLied with a inic.lcu» V,-I{J:. Q" J 
for hi^h enough Q L*« I IK- ,*«.inie one .t?» it* free q u i e . TIM «HIK iii£fi-*Iit:iu» foi flndiii^ t l i t 
rc*uil (v.hillj states that foi high ciiuugii Q* the iiiitjcaf fiH-diu;n 1M> sio.idiuh oil UK. %va\e 
particle) tver*?: 
• factorization. 
• including filtering in the nucleus. 
12 
© Iiii|K^!!ig cylindrical ^symmetry around kr Z> by. 
Fiifin i i p n , 1-7 fc also iiue<e>iblc lo understand lite ojiicept of nuclear filtering. Use inter 
at-ium fa\»rf> high Q7. sckx-lilii; uiiaik'.s <julifi&iii«ilioli» liuitaiAeti/juA h\ filial! Itaiu»%i*rM; 
separation. Shuit distance is then a dtatciiiciii al.*oiit a dominant int**graliun region. 
E a s v in te rac t ion mode l 
xl yi 
• 
s! d ^ r c i - d . x r
 i a '"'* -r- 1 | • a 
"vT^ XT T7 *-g 
J. 
<=*§ -/- sis 
_ « i ^ A ^-v Q q a-fr _a. -CL-p A i 
Figure I S . Oiagtanie*palisicaoft!t«-interaction ofa quark pair (I« %"itli»]H!Lla:iH nucleoli*, 
in ihl? picture fdwmatized as a dual quark object abn (2i. 
One tan .*«• tlic jciinpiificfl J».!K*IIH* for an example ol fh<* beJia%ior of A quark flair's 
interaction in a nuclcii* in figure I s , TIR* kernel of the interaction cat; be srx{Mi:*i«l a> -i 
single iiitif «tt|t#si MJliiribntloliK betttecii tlit quark*, Griteiuetilig that there a ill lit a relalhc 
ininn-H «>ign for interaction** of quark* with uppuMh and like color charge*. t!;« kernel ttill 
13 
Kix...x, i = vu% - ^ j f i ' d i - &\ - Vix% - j-4) + vii\ - 4J - 1'fii - x j j f -
— KfXg — X s j B f X j — X21 — V"fX| - X,» + I ' f j j — x4 l — »" l4 — ^2) ! *** = 
CI-21J 
s= {-Sl'Cx', - x 2 j - f i x ! - xa j j -r l*fx', - x4} - l*Cx, - x 4 l } 2 
BcLaii**- we are in te fo tcd hi i l i c iJ ior i dbtai icv regkjn. MJCLICM! hy the high Q 7 u f the 
reset k»ii. we can expand she kernel in Equation 1.21 for r — ix*. - x t j — 0. giv ing: 
*T|r I.xJ) - { r vll'Cxs - 4 } - V fx i - x , j j r 11221 
Tlii*- «jitm-s. shai. i l ic in lcrat l ioa I* pro§M*nio!ial t o r - for ? - 0. So. .1 snore and more Poi i i l 
L i k t Coii f i -ur. i t ion { / — Oj. t u n a ! by O* . r . i l ! ± c k i t the quark «juiifij*.iiralioii t ha i aril* liavc 
.1 l i t tk- intcSavSiifii in a nucleus giving I " 1 quark pair i l ic fMi&sihiliH I « J M * * trough inain 
fersnL*» «f matter, in otiier t r sn t . Color TraifejKirwity. Wc wi l l * * t t l i a i a i!M#rc l iclai led 
niinlysis t ir ing pQCD. wi l l rat-ires* I lie mai le r more rigorously. 
1.3.3 Kopcliovic model 
A» indicated by Fcinhcrg -and Ponierauthuk |2Sj and In* G * « H I and Walker |23l . more 
that their*. **ttii energy and 3n.*». one c|uasifii% tl iat a i l i affect t i n slngh, pwrtkje states 
time eivhiUusi «-f uuafks.* cuiiil^iialioiB* L* the energy dilferetHA uf Male* wi th the ?,II I IC 
f,!G!-ttiiUifii P.. In the nltm-relativfetic l imi t (considered in the z d i rcc i lo i i j . 
I l l defining t^ii**i&tcjil It the Tfalt&pafeiK > pItci»jliK,*lia i t b> hi ipol laf i f to define rigorutt>l\ 
tlse fiiisL i-Vu|nlfo>i of fl it qu.uk paif that ftill 10311*102** the *,li l*ial IIM-MII: in I I I L final slate. 
Asshoa-n i n Kopeilovk and oilier*- in J30j (31) J32J [33] in tin* interac'Ion o f a v i r tual pltofoi i 
in a i inck.i l* on«* could discern I»et.tt"ceji 
U 
- J W f W (P •vwwMwnft y 
(a) (b) 
Fi£«irc- 1 9. S|KtLC-fiinc^4li<3!iafH. of llic- production of A/*° ffuiu ilic iiitci<u.ik-ii of a - « sriih 
a iiucJjnis. *11ie pruu-^ can !»e dcstsilsed In 2 different waj**. (a] "lire creation Unit {TP} I*. 
much ^nialkf than i!w f]§f*-radtun distaste!- (tlit circular IthtU. . [bj II c-sciasl i h t nocka! 
radiiss. 'fills, dlffercnc** lends to a different description of Use traiisfnresicj factor 
• Production lime, llic I lint in winds lire -.' will ostillalr treating a c]iiark-a:iti{|yark 
fKtlr tha t sil l inlcntct with tlie nucleoiis. 
» Formation t i m e Uic Unrc i t takes the quark |*3ir. after the mujear interaction, to 
readi a stable iiadionic condition. 
"flic Traasfraraity facto*, a*. JJIOWII in figure 1 9, tAill defMaiu im tire •Jiarailcsfelks of tlse 
li-rtual \ilmUiU. £hliift its. ablliij lo tri-gt-f different tiinc staks- Ibr the .«»f*ecIatoF target. 
If tire production Uinc it^) fc* Miiallcs llian -lit unclear radius. I I K t ransfuse (respcri, to 
the diiccfk>ii of the qq ^j*l€3iij **volii»ion of lire fKiIr will Iiavc -tiniila; liinc Male to lite 
nuclear iar^cl. ,mtl .-*.• sil l be infta-itu-d from it. Oiaiyyisfi |j!ia**_ A|«CIU also si* traissver.-* 
itionansliiut will be affected Im- It. In tlie opjHrite case of rp ,^> Hs^Ht^a- | 1 K * ttsinswossc 
pru|*trn wf tire qq u.i!! IM* nioAtk "frozen" during tin* |m*srMi*ie in tire mitre*!**, and .»4> the 
effect of the medium ail! be wiJ\ a .-iinph- attciniallon factor. If ««*; b tmn^ a fi;!!< IM-JS.-S 
l a t e r a l reima^artaiktli. the c-\o!tltjun «j]M,iaSor of tin qq ,**%-4«33i can IJC *<Jiciiialbxxl a-, ah 
ntleniiaiioii factor of the fori;* |30l 
*^pl-k I <UcirriPAlri > fl.2i *# 
when- "i represent tlie tf>air»n*lM* dtstanci* iietm*eii the- qii-irk-s of tlie %irtiial wvssum 
traveling into the HIK h*ii>. 'ilic c-vulnlioji oj*eratur. calculated i«i the Lal*oiator\ Frame 
«*ill IK- of tlie form (301: 
L- = j D%Tttxp*» 1 fillUfliT.T.l)\ fi.25i 
IS 
wiit re £•#•// is iln* €*!f»5clivc La«paiig|aji a n d wili be* delim-d a s : 
Lrfjlr,f. i) = Llr. f) + +^otrrl)pAlrUn fl,2Gj 
1 1 K l.a£jaii£iaii of »!•«• <|iirirk. aiili *jii.uk SH i h d i (Jus^c iu i\w tin* uf all hanuMiu. <*M iH.sioi 
UT.T^'—-'^- CI.2TI 
tha i b- driven in this, model 1A the inlcTaUiui: in t he iiiiLki ileitis t h t «*njiid t e r m in 
Equal ioiiL2G. /< is t h e n a l t a t t l iii.i»- uf llic M M c u aitti _ L«- *juis;;uJuf 5«» ih* formation lisin, 
of flu virtual IUCMMS. C*iti£ ***tne a|ipti(Kili:nfi<iii. valid fur t% ^ '_ I . «JM- «-sh ajspn^iliiat*-
t h e csisa- scLiBfii GITJ J t o a t e r m f>rtj}Mrli!Jital fu r~, <u t h a t it c an In- ab.--ori.Mi In tlic 
frW|IIMlQ." t en i i . 
^?r « I--2 - i'a*lr)l5 f 1.281 
If on*- cvi9*3flcrs Hie nuclear ikfisily .•& a ui'i\\\s%n\t fin_clio:s. Use. value of a(F) is "frozen" at 
e v e n sSep l o i l t t %ia!iH- assumed a l a ucrtaiu i i i i t c O u t c a n then I U U M S U I K - I U K t r n J u t ' ^ n 
opemtnr from »IM» inull i^lcp fiuictioit. 
III tilts » a t I h t jirubkan simplifies beiJiliM: a t e*el% silicic s t e p list- •-\O!UJSI,-JJ opera tor LUI 
ns»jr.jiicis l o thx- o u t of a n I iannoi .k utcilLiioi a t cons t an t f requents (*«JC fui «*..J«pIc [3lj i 
* yWm\? >= j , _ - f u ? , J S « ^ i » 1 0 ^ ' f fl|Cy- + ar)awC-r/i - 2rffJ i 11.30) 
GlH- t a n llitis tu inp je teh ilelcrisiilic t h e evolution ojfefator. . "ohin^ t he $HilllL*-icp s%34em 
obta ined fi»jjii Expiation 1.29 . um%% lis* oomp!eIejH*ss relasiua 1 - J T . \L ^ • J, a n d doi i i -
t h e inlCgnd 
1.3.4 L. Frankfurt. G.A. Miller, M. Sirikinan Model 
Almilief a]i]iiua(ii ilsral fiii Ua4iii^ Ui* Color Tr.i!i»pfir«lHA t l f w l is* a |in»tk-i *I*-%*-1O|MSI In 
L.Frankfurt . G.A.Mil lw. MJStrikinasi 12}. Uial . from a Ifc^i* * T « I I « 1 n*iii- iJi-- Glanl»rt pi* • 
t i i rr . a d d s tlic iiiis*rattii*;i jwirfkiiiar uf *|iiaffc. in a Poin t Li te Gniii^Ufatioii . Wil l i tliU 
ir. 
a|*§m«aiji l l i t pli\*4t-al Ii>tdro3i limit. 'Axil described in lln* Gl«»lil*cf isstMii-j. iul!i;>. i4iai«ht 
forward. Fin»t m- Mgrntati the IHI* t^diiriUutitjii.t to l l i t total M-aitcsiii£ {.*«*<• fl»nrt I 2 and 
* / / * iiiRMin pltutopruduitfou from a .si»«j«* nufjtsiii (wlierr I = -if b the moinc-Hlnni 
lr.i5L-.u-i srilli f l i t ISWCJQJII and tu h, llit, iuinifmiH! jjue*sib!e Value a&aiinod In i for ihb 
reaction- Ebr lis*- definition of 1 ?ee ernialioii 3-1! mm 3S1 
r— = 1—r—1 f • - II.-»^J 
rf£ I til I, , 
• Elastic nstaltoriiig of iho already crratcd vector meson 
Tl ib fsarainciiizaUoi: b lucfill bctaUM- i l cjjljaisuEs. l i l t role of the U*»* .««c*-llull (ie|fcli«!ci:ur 
oil llsc is;o:stc-iitu!ii transfer with the tajgtU Wc *JI!I mis assume tlial the full trow* -ttttion 
will he «jvcti by the sum of all l l i t i*ussihk- differs-iit, number of dasilf reaAJiileriii- {/i in 
equation 1.31J. fruui ihb ftill f«jlki« Use definition of llic nuclear itmv^mtaity TA m t l ib 
description: 
• ac , ,*» »e , **„ at 
dff
 _ T~ d<7»
 t - r „ W _ V TT - V r ft Mi 
s = 0 - * 4i H = 0 - * .ft B = 0 
Glauber picture 
Tlie starting picture of ihb model b based on llie Chmlxt tliH,*r>- If ojse considers the 
cniiiributiou with no clastic reseat leriii* to ijjc eras* section OIK? find 
rt« 
dffe, Ja~'v f _ n 
ill at j j ^ ^ 
Tlb.z) = fdz'pih.zl .when* itf&c) = C^_- «ml [j*bT(h.—K) = !. 
f l .3G| 
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Ill tsjimlloli 1-35 tin- J»afi *tt# ft|rt«5«t3i!.«» IIIL .sum isf al l tin- |M»hsibk f <;;ji;H,<;H<>3Ls for i-c-.it 1*3 
iis» A Vector mnHiis fiuiii a - " is. a t a rge t with tjeiisjij given In [Ah.^\ i n h e r e , in equa t ion 
1JJ6, R 1.1.4 * is llic iiHtJ*^ir radius) , j ia r t lb; r d c j s t o Uic f-rohaijiiiij of 110I Iuivin« a n 
e iagik nstri l lcrii ift ! i - sitATlb.^n from all i!w rciiiaiusii" mtciajiK. IA 1] s ta r t i n - frorfs 
Ihe ]K>int of Use %icclor meson 's vnsithm - . 
If out; tMiial'icfs isua Use CJI*C ©Iiefc a single i4ast|L nstaliCTiiij j ou.i!r^. one ob ta ins . 
In equat ion 1.37: 
faj Itrfcns t o tiie {irotliiction of t h e Ybtli ir HICSDJI: 
fbj b» ndnled l o all llic |Hjes.!b!c |»4 I j single e l a s t k n s t n i t e r i i i " from I lie g*oini i «»f 
c rea t ion of Uic Inchon /#C : 
{cj Describes Use probabil i ty llial IK» o t h e r clast ic rcscaitciriiijj *»cciirs; 
{«li InlEsraits? U M S all j«*,*ible |»crf*eiiilkaiLis ftiunKHsiiim lr,?.3sJcrte imtBiaai Use tvsu jm> 
i l a e © t l i a l ^Vte . the >,SJ3H- toI.il liSOlJietlluln t r a l t s fa frill* llic i m t k i s s o ' ~ 41 r q* (wlitii* 
Wr - -**)-
In**r:Ict t o iin<kt»taiHl llsc isHiiij*iiJiss:s t o n s l r a i w lis («lj. «*• IK-M! U S * * * ima tw, c£j*cfiiiH-i.. 
tall* de te rmine / in the reaction tinder .>lu«h [stx f igiin 3-1 a t |KI^»- IS a n d equa t ion 3.111. 
In tlic first of t i n a]>]!fijaini.itio]t a t the ki t ic juaikal iv.&iip?- used in the E G 2 exfreritiieni. I 
describes Uic Inter a i i i o n frith a isutlcwn .V as sJio**td in fljyjrt rt-1 IdeM-ned ftidi t h e t e r m 
dG0,'tit in equat ion 1.35). T h e ier.n» wi th e h w k rescaiti-rina UlotJtiL aa^fdt . 1 en te r 
iiiiw u i t lotwsLiiun t« Uic Tra i t^Mi^ncj [ M I fiftim I lOj . Cciisi«!erIiK4 lh.i t I is d e r h u d from 
Use tlsIfdfauA- of the ( !e lc t t« i fPs inunidiLiiin laft*-: ".. J M S O i h tuugh lh«- IIULIISISJ frith t h e 
momen tum of flit \irtij.il plfutuii. L a i l ! c a m ihi_ information uf all t h e iuicxaLlioits frith 
the t a r - e l CtRSllion of the %-ettoT IIH»Jll oSld all t h e |KJ»tl*!e d a s l i t ui!Sibm„llkilIii.j-
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Figure 1-10. Glauber model tafcalaliuii .» a fitSKisuii «f s^ - a tut UJG *lilfcr«3ii tjonlri 
bntion to ilic %\'Ahm% Trans! jarcnev 7** . » defiisotl in equation i.34 I2l. In black is. iJioWM 
•lie ofiHlfiliUtiui! (liic to Ta fequalioii 1.33}. Dashed in reel Is i|»e UIK fnsm / : fcqaiation 
1.37). Dashed in diaii b T». 'flic a J i d bills line oii the i«|* repi*2-4Sit SIK- sum «f the S tenna 
T = To T 7 | * T*. Tb. the eunf ribiifhm to liic Xuekssr Tr.itis|isr«ji-% *fitc its list fraesiblHlv 
of no elastic ri5<all«!fiii». is liic ksuJiuj* :«nii a i ih«s«; caersscs. 
I r e n t m i m t of t h e -F decay 
TJii» model « I & also inipk-im-ntsr*; tritli tin; «dfet1is «.f //* dc*.»% i*is-i«!«* ill** iiistktu* into A 
r " . s pah. Thi» si!! modify lite second s4cji «f she isiter-Tcfiuii whit lln- target «rl»cit. -Jicz 
liclfij*, L?L\ilttl. i!:c v n I m I :K4J ; : prujKigAio tiifuitj^li the J>IU !«:?L-.. iVti this* rewtsun. in this. 
step, llto cross Miction e^* needs to be replaced: 
wim=i - y^dtv*-=*!*(*'-=J (1.3S) 
there : 
-, #
 % I I>m^ , .1 , n t, I r>«v , * . P 
(1.30} 
In e*§'ialfon IJJ9 lli» iJumMxliun b. dhided in tw», |Btrt*. Iwtli siei-hi«d trilli iJit um»* rate 
for the pa boosted in its system frame lY^m^I^Ju- - tit~p) . Bolh the decay rait* and « J 
the cr««» *e* ikm fur the fwwdiujed s * s -«c jmfjiurtionAl to the db-Laitce lt,t%«Jed from J i c 
mention of tin* vretor iiHsuii I- - i j . "Hiis. effect jjrtj*!i;jx» A riw in lla- finsi?-isrc<i Kiltlea? 
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TV.ii£ipiir<:iKA that .u. 5i«« maximum u> - "JCt for IU*A /P me-on energii.-». Il b- then im|»ortajiL 
!o include this calculation iu the theorr-tical prediction of this data-set. 
I m p l e m e n t a t i o n w i th C o l o r t r a n s p a r e n c y 
From this Glauber model IICVCIUJMX! .a. H Ija^is. One JKSSL. to add the efie*j.s due iti Cuiui 
Tran^fiaremy. Out ai l! G»f*ect l\\-u different effect*, if otic Uiecks I lie «t met urr of the cros*. 
ss-tkni Cw«* equation 1.3-1 j . 
• The cuiitriljiilifiii in the first term in the sum {dan/til) will be enhance*!. Thi*. pari 
take? hilo account all I he p r o t e s t s tl«araci«i/ed by the tltsitiou of I lie iralur inc&oii 
without any clastic rescalfcriisg. 
• In cumsaiuiidef ice lo -i reduced interaction with the n>: of the nut,lcii», the l a b i d of 
the higher order icrif& (in u"* p° rescaticniigj are expected to shift lo tlic »uwer order. 
This .ipproiiLh. dcvclujieil In Frankfurt and Slrikiuan. .«"*!> Inu ullier sieges So ih t lecture 
of conation 1.39. "flic tr*a» section aiB^ of the created vector meson will lie fiilislitulral by 
an effective cross* i>ectloii <?c# #. If one also coteli!ers« tlic effects* <hic lo tlic /»° iiiesoit'is tlecay 
faltere lot ^implicit* it b» asMmied tliai the momentum of the vector meson aill b c t q u a i h 
divided fietwfiEu its decay's products) one has 
ICP^-} mi-' - =) - /AJCXP ( — £ { i * ' - . j ) 
l V *v /J +
 ataA 
III equation 1.40 th — Ip^l^SP Mils- lite time ;«£ale of the evolution of tiie created Point 
Like Coiirt^iiLition to iln final V«*Joi \WSM\U SchemailiaiH. OSH, can explain ih:> >;qii<ition 
with the following sequence: 
1. A Point Like Gnifijjuratinii i* <Tealed with cross scri 'on apijL = GiatlPfp}--^-
i where n - 2 is the number of quarks Involved mid «t lB~ >%n^ 0 .3501*} . Tins will 
l»e allcrol bv the 0~ of the reaction. 
2. T I K - qua rk pair tr.tAx*^ ih iearh fiom thi- >iar£in& !««- hiUxwiUm j»t.ii*» u» t h e full 
vector meson in A i;iiic/a]KU3r s ta le determines! i n Is, ( a n d M* does t he t r o s * rfsJiun. 
sfflp figure 1-11 l, All litis liappuiia in t h e she*!! *kscribcd Uv l ' !* ' relation {;' - ; 1 < /•,. 
3 . Oitlfeidf ilife shell { OfCi* - i j - 4 J J t he t u t o r HIESOH will s i a r l t o tleeay a n a llsc 
crue^ j»cclioii « i l l b e chaATiiMsl ^ i l h ilie .suns of bo th tin* / " imti ,ui»I :Iw W*» OBJII i*an 










Figsirr 1-11. Cns»» sect ion ctvluiio:* fri *pat3c from t h e creat ion of a Poin t Like Ci>iifi»itr.!ifc»n 
(<T|-£/-J t o t he creat ion of the* final vector IIKSOII a s dcscriljeo in equa t ion 1.40 
1-4. Previous data 
For inon* than 20 years? m a i n exper iments h a t e burn aearcJiiiyi f**r ill*-" dele* l ion of t h e 
Color Tiaii>pmem-} c f l t i l . T h e first c&fM-iiimiiL -AiirtJiiii" fi»j Color Ttaiu>}*<itciiL-% ga-> 
lictfuinu-tl a t BNL [3] {MX figure 1 12 ) . *I l i e TraiutifarefiLA fat lor defined for tjib- c3?[ieriliiciil 
iliLTCiiM-tl a,- cxiKiie t l ivith the beam inoiueSilint!. following flic theoretical predict ion of 
Color Transparence . After a jieak for effective prufou'j* m o m e n t u m a round 1(K7« !*/» . i i 
s t a r t ed U» decrease Ui tal l ies ui!ii|Mr<tii]f t o those tif the Glauber Model . T h i s Iieliat lor RAN 
explained In J . P . H.tlstoji aii«l B . Pire [6j. interpret ing the pro ton-proton elastic sca t t e r ing 
iii «t insclt at large! ,ts an interference iK-twecn t u o |*eriiiriMih« prut-chs**. Tin uiic gi% Uig 
rfce lu Color TraiK-iKtrcnt-y and the contribution* of LaiuMiofT t\pc diagrams |33] juhids 
dominate at high energy). 
Figure J-12. Large angle Qtm>idiu>lit prolan- proton ataltcriiig from different unclear tar 
gel& i;? compared to proton-proton >catleriiij; in hydrogen a l 3 different proion munieiiLa 
(G. 10. 1 2 d l " / c ) PI- *-^IC Nuclear Tram-jiareJicy iucieaMA uniili the effective beam momen-
tum encrgj «f IQGtV/* and tlien decreased. ThL» i*eIiavior r a t e d AOIIK* question aljoiit the 
«jii.-ilil> of the e»enl MJectiuli (ill* mcas-iireJiienl hnolvcd niuinciitiiin anah^Is of tinty our 
of tin. twu final s late protons-), but lias- later confirmed IA two different measurements. by 
Mardor f-Ij and Lcksalan* J5J Using the EVA <letector a t the Brookltaven AGS. Was- then 
explained liv J.P- Ralston niid B- Pin? f0! 
To Atuid tlm* problem of interfc-fewx between the Color Transimrejicj phenomena and 
other proecsMs*. many ejqierimeiii* have been dune studying a quasi-free t . t ' . p reaction 
fat Bate* 1/1. at SLAC fsl l9l and ai Jefferson Lab (fOl fi l l , sec figure 1-13 ). All t!ia«* 
eS|«:Tinitriitj» MS.M1I lo folios tlie Gi.itibcf licMjipiiuti sjf t in iiilerntlliili ui th njatle*» failing 
to find a hint for Color Transparency, 
Tlie first exi*eriineiiL that .-Jioued a clear j-jgfial of Color TralisjMreiicj Has iiciToriiivd 
at FXAL j-Wj where llie relative cross *eclioii» for diffraclhc dissociations- into dijefe of 
jOOCtl'/t pious- scattering from carbon and platinuiu ».& incaMircd. The cross* Mtiiun. 
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3",:«.-J;J-J] bi-I»«niuf well, in i lkalsn* t lw t all i lusc c&perttiH-iiia Lttk the c%]M3jul liitics™** shit 
to Color Tra!is|Kircjicy 
uiiU'teUiii a i l l i <^.ikii!.iliu]b. ttilli Culoi Tn: is |wr t rn t \ JIMHIKL- ,y»d L» u a \ i l i f f r rc i i i f rom fl ic 
one ejjjjeeled from hichmvt* z - nucims ?tafis*riii» I a % A~ ^ ) . Thu- linplica* t i iAt f l ic 
coherent M^tLierh.^ o f the gij PLC ••» f jrcslit-lett by Colts TraiKfiArcSHA »as- S»!MT%M! . 
Another c3q*cr!iiiciii t ha i *Iionctl ff3»iiil> i»:i>L>-u-ii! t t i t h I ! K Clanl j r* t.,::;s;LiliiiSi> a l i k l i 
i i iumlc Color Tr«i!M»|Kircntj i«& §rerft*rmcrf at flic- T l io i i ia* Jcficr±«.'ii LaiMiratorj fati lst j 
( in Hall A f l J j . see figure 1 1 1 aucl I J">]_ T h b cxjwrinif-nt used JEOJI jtlsuiuprufluctitsu So 
?tii*ly I he preens* * / / r . I - ; i — p « ! nt 0^ ~ 7*r .-tin! M r . If »limwe*l a»i increase In the 
Ua]i*|jbirciH \ a i l l i A tnrrc&|Mjjiilii»g iiii.rcaK in l lu . .»qu.ir«l in<*i!i(4iliuii t ra iy jct \t\. Tha* 
rcMfli is more ciIt lci iL wi th l l ie «J^la wi th 0^,. - SO*, betaiias* II t a r -e l * l i i i^Hf I l j (see fisttre 
1-15). 
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Figure i-l-l: iViicIcsir Iranspareucv lot ^tic . . -
f , ,. r - r . " F il-li as a Function of the momentum iransici 
iJ-lj a s a Function of the momentum transfer * ' , , „ . . . 
r 
er 
in Hall C*J another exjieriiiieiil used Pioii eksAroprodiictiou for .slnd\ ;ng Color Trateparesicj 
[15]. The reaction ("•* p — « n ~ ) was investigated on ~H.V'C.~' AI.^Cu and !9*,-iw over 
a Q 2 range of 1.1 to 4.7{GC\'I'L)J. The Nuclear Transparency and the parameter a ( that 
Is also «lcj>eiident on A) were then plotted ;is a function of Q- ,iiu\ comjiared to different 
theoretical models {see fig.ire 1-16 and 1-17). 
1.4.1 Exclusive /P production 
Exclushe Uatroprociiu.tto!i of \e»_t*»r mesons >uch «ts tin //* i\«u» suggu^-d as a bench tc^t 
for finding Color Tranj.paie.ic>. Tin. s\/x- of the \«U»r mcwii. controlled In the- \irtualil\ 
of llu- photon, could also reach value* MCKAV the nonn.il h.wlron for u iudol Q7 values. In 
fact, the transverse separation of the qq pair {-*• '2hc,'Q) at a Q~ «- 2Ct V- is talculated to 
He artMiiid 0.3/?». iiitnJi Miialler th-m it* norma! size l~- 1/mi }16j. The first cxj»ernneiit UJ 
M-tlth; lliL- Color Tratispareiu* efftst in exdllshe //" elcitroprodiitlion s.ft an experiment 
Using lh»- Fenntlab Tc^atroH tnitoti Iwatu at the energj of ITOGt V [16] {see figure 1-H and 
1-19 j . The rise of the Nuclear Transparency ui lh Q7 did not have the .slrtlLslitjil precision 
Figure 1-16. Nuclear Traii*parencv 7" I* defined a*, (r-r—J»/(jJ—I// v*> Q- for different 
target <-uiiihi:i.iiiuiu«|l.'j]. The model iixal f«ir interpreting tin- data arc. Glauber model 
(*olid red Hue]. Glauber model r CI" [dashed red line]. Glauber model including Short 
Range Currefatiuii> (blui dot-da*h line). Glauljer model including SRC * C*T (blue slotted 
line). T la dark baud hi liie IMJIIOIII right paSit-1 repres-elitA the luutlel iHstt-rtaiutieA ami i* 
common to all targets. 
needed to fully determine the exjjeriineiiwtl sight of Color Transparency. 
Aimlher data set that Used exchlshe incoherent //" production was the HERMES v%-
jjeriinent. which use*! the "UNCUS' HERA jjositron storage ring at DESY (37j with ' / / 
and IS.% target*. The kiuemalscal range* of the virtual photon (0.8G*. V2 < (P -c iJiGcV-
<tnci 5Ci 1* *_ u <• 24Gi 1*} wa? shell to trigger coherence length effects, as shown its figure 
1-i and figure 1-20. The coherence length h. defined a* /,. = i2vi;{M% -f Q-) ami this, 
experiment o n e r s a range fruin lr -~ Ifm t« 6fm. To dbentangle tin* coherence length 
signal from the out- of Culoi Tlalispareiic}, tulief elite length bill.** «f 0.1/m «>MTe ifc-cd (19*. 
The Transparent is ilefined a* the i.itiu of the mult-ar truss section tier nucleoli to that 










Figure 1-17: "llw- value of a obtained from 7" = .-J" -1 is- plotted here vs Q3J15]. "Hie red 
>nlii! ttjrvL rcpte&*aiij* the theoretical call illation tif thi Glauber model, tin- «Iii»lietl red one 
Glauber represents i CT. the blue dolled one represeiil-s Glaiilier i CI* -j- Short Range 
Correlations. "11K value of « iiln.iiuoil from psoitis nucleoid M-iitering data b o - - 0.76 and 
Is plot ted as tilt* gray hatched baud. 
Xr.HisfKsrciicj 7*4 '.villi «sn increase hi t?* for each of Hie coherence length hiiss %vsl! be a 
signal of Cuior Transfsarcsicj. For thb» reic-on 7\f was itoraiiicirizcd as a lilica? fuueisou 3!: 
Q-. 7*4 — / u T P | O*. A fit »vas dune in each I , bin. the fjaraineier /*§ being common to all 
the bins, The results sltows P , = {O.IJSO ±O.OiG±0 .020)01* 2 . 
2fi 
Figure 1-iS *11H> T r a i y p a r m i d o T - 04,'Aau I*hrr*» a A = a® A") for the KA§*f-riiiicnl £"G63 
.si Fctiuiiial* |1G;. llvtv l it* tLii«i rra»|M-*-ti%*4» *#f/# «•!*•* tfufsrutiui l ion off I i t t lrug'- i i . t l r u i r f i u i u . 
Carbui i . C d u u i i ; ami L a i d i» pi* l i« t l *.er>u>. A for three Jiift-rtt i l b in* h i Q-. The three s d ^ 
of puiufe haw hwi i iHuUipIksI In- »2.0 |Q 2 ,- SCrl*3 ! . * 1.0 f0 .4£vr- « (? * SGfcl"2!. 
xl l .5 CO2 *, 0.1G*>1'-1. Tin- rt fmiitd in the f i t is I I H I * | * l o l l « ! in the loner p k i u r r a* a 
function o f Q'l A mlu*- of •-» - 1 wi l l iiiclii^iic- fu l l t.una\ua*nn.\ 1. C*Aut Tr.iit-*i«areiitj a i l ! 
iiii|>H a. Q* tj»in.iiiIriB-t for tht- *i&t.nwAit a in k'v.:<ui,'Ah .i\ raiist of this- exfief intent. The 
error IK-W are just statist leal. 
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* f 1 - ."* 
Figure- I-19. KiKtoar T r a i i ? | a i » i t t r a t io for liievbeiwil /s° msioii-fwodtiitioii %s*. O' flGj. 
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Figure i-IMJ. T h e Tr . iMra faK * 7 j is. ploilrsl !»rrr- .is^  a futiLlluii 'Air. Tift- *!iiLa In Wile n-feii 
1« ih t HEIOlESiLita-as-f rtlrfl Ants*, Isoa lh»ti'*|xtii*H.lit « * - f i ^ i l uu i l n k inra i ia lkal tw»n-c* 
aiicTi- ili*» Cu!i<-riii*Jt Lmgi l i c-C«t is i ius t ini|M«sf.tnl 'Flic »!.i>3;i^I IIIK* to. tlu- timm-iUal 
|»It-iiii lk/li sz-itt^ «t GLi t lbd Iiiotki ftuln Huflicf c l .»!. j 17j a n d inlt.tpttAA lln_ |>u\;&i,ust in h.i>. lot 
ai-H. fill* |»J»#l .iis»» >iwa> a t5*iii|Mfi»»ii a i l h §#r«*% sous iiif-M^unim-iilA with )ili»£oii t r » l 
fliamulicL.! (I^J ami itiiiuli bear* . t i n Fciliiilab':X|fL-iiiMc*il D i 0 5 . | # k t i l t « ! Hit!, « %,m tlrcka»i. 
2K 
Q" [GeV] 
Figure 1-21. X U L I K U TraiB>j»ait-iiiA <u> ,1 Uwnihtn «« Q- ht flifferciii U I I K R I H C k-ii£ih l*is& 
of (1.1 fm for hiculicridit §P e loclroproduiikj i i o n XiirojjeJi Illfj. A lii 7U = Pa T A Q * «*ti. 
iis*sl In emit | r b in . tlm jKUaiitEtcr /*| Iwiii- ojinifH^ii lu all i hc 1»1IB*. "Jltfc fwmit lEi i a 
l»tll«*r «!• iiniiion of tin- ,*Jul*«- of the Ti«n«»|jiar*«litJ %J» (f. |*!Hnuiiwiia t h a t is *!«•- t o C*tka 
T i a n q n i n K y . Tl icTfopc was fount! t o b e P , = (0.OS9 ± 0.046 i 0 .020J0e l* 2 
o n # 
Chapter 2 
EXPERIMENTAL APPARATUS 
AND DATA ENSEMBLE 
"Hie "Iliomas Jdft3sa«a Acudrraior Facll i i* I T J N A F * i?» i l w J4I«- **f «i t r u t v i i l a l i n * IIIBSIT 
t£f3-l:ujt .suueitf o l o i . S,«I|*-*I*!L of tkJi \ ts i t ;£ !H ai3i> i « slit M- CA|sL£itMf-i>*.J i f ali»Au:iili.nz*-t>'it±4\. 
U n a * l l imr Halls are iksiijiiwsi So tar=«t i l l f l i ^c i i i ph\* l t»- Wi l l ie Hal l A and Hal l C !*a%* 
high jisuhtSiuii ^puJtuittclrf?- that .uc abfc l o tides tniu*: l ist uiusi iui l i i t i i «f«« jJarikJc trills 
an aucuracy of -- 10 %. Hal l B ts*s a LAI|JC A«ef*lai ia» Sjttsctiuutt-f £f tlsat lias a «*r* «ri*k* 
st>H(i n i i ^ c n»n»c lust IS dsamcierisoctl by a l oa t r rcNahstkni (— 5 - 10 K I 0 _ 3 J . 
2.1 Continuous Electron Beam Facility (CBBAF) 
"fl ic Jrffi isoiiV. Lal*ma!oiy*-* C E B A F lO>nti3:nuJi> Efn- l tun Brain Atindcf-i€« Fasjli iyJ i* 
,i |«a:t of Aisti|i.ii.ilkJ aH|M^LiujMliM.iIii- tailio- JrujttrtstA I I IMLS I*ct figure 2 11 joi i iml I n imu 
ISfT a n * t d l i i A •ati i i j ! ' o f 4 ! surfcry £$sj. " l l ic iiiumji. w i i s i i * ; j f 320 Afii»citmjiii!iu3iu£ radio-
frwiitefny c a u l k s l l i a l hou»» I IH- 1R-SI:H w i th radio-fratiUciKy Ba\ t? IMS.* «£,itn* 2 21- l i t * -
faJ iLt i la l l f i ^ .lis.-. dR UMliipjscsi of f l w ."fjMSatir Ifcalit l i i n **"»jiisia». ".his h \ntiii\l lit* IMJUIII 
l o fixitcilLttC i l l l iu t l l Kl ia** Up to 3 limes. F«f rath llSiat the -a l l ! i n rticf^s %afio? b r f e w i i 
0.4GVI* i«s O.Gffrl*. fthiilS a filial fjfe§£ cneiny i l i a ! oouM readi — GCr l * . 
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FiiUIC 2-2. S*JsCt8t,liic o f A *M|^3U«!»tIl5« 1 Jfl£ f«i|k»«ffEa|lK1B \ C*tvil%. A> f l u t-Jtsiflfll i l l t f t rs 
Ui tUc f isJil d l f o J i j i i i l iL field A liwliKxil *JMf-« o i l llm ^ r t u i ; o f l l i t *.V. 3l> d^i's^L so llwsl 
.be i inn ing *i»rilel** s s s an c le r i i i r ficl*l l l ta t iancjas tnt s r cdc fa l i i i * I t 
2-2 The CLAS detector 
CLAS sidtx luf I M » * M 1 U dfi^le uAi5ag,« « f Itesf i - ali*l i** tjijsauli- o f del*"t j i l :^ tJwrftcil ffcirf i 
cle*> a l l l i |MJ<IS JSI^ IB* IJM"*J K" io 1 JIT , I k i altat i l fL-sfliitc*?- dj f l r tEi l l (I-LSIY I M I * La^utfllwslivlm, 
IIR* t u v a ^ c fin iMfuir.il i«strfkj-js? I» from 0 — 5~ i o 75*. CLAS b w i l l * « ! ! » ! Its «a|Kaii i ini l*. 
5k,« n-ajiiirc l in «k-3«-ituii o f Isnuoi !«««» i«,iflklc-t» in line Siwl .Male. I J L U U M i l *ui i t j«,f* lite 
|«.-'..: .:iii.?i i i i i ^ ftilii t l i i f i l l ! AeimniiiAl «Act,%ff, D-<.<5- !«#» ,-i-»ljilii% «m<i <iil<t «K3jui»ilifm 
l imi t ilw lu«iisi**-4l% n\t t« *.diie-. l t |«k, i l o f l i te La#fifi^lfi:.ili;*n o f Ui* ca.§*i-iifit«i4_ F*»: I w l l B 
.nisi llit* CLAS -Jeitftii it. l!t«- «Jp«lrasi iM-am tm%n r*<a*li t i im i i fe - h i Un- o n k t of fcm « .L «iiic.lt 
iormMjMiMi-% t« hssisiiK-siH - - I O " # m ? * ' CLAS In *»»iiiiMj*«i j»fj**%TT.'ii Art*.••!" «teictf*iis 
»,*«-* fi-ist* 2 3#. <u».l is* «lfs4^ii«3i lo ,-u^m.%u4% iiM-aMifc l l i t lin-jin-iiUa;--. t ime o f il*£?ii . i iul 
i l«sj«Asif> s.f |ssiif»4R. I foUl a f l - ,u t i t ; i i I .U-s-i. AIMS* utt-dMlEVUll-lll^ «JIsA% l l j r i j i ! i i i f l ; u i l i » ; * | 
« f l l«» m a ^ . d ia rHe a n d u i R t n ^ i t u m o f i s i d i pa r t i c l e . 
Large Angle 
Cakmniefeis . 
fi^irc 2-3: "llm C L A S < l c i c r i « r a m i l i s omis iw i ic i i ts 
2.2.1 M a i n To rus a n d M i n i T o r u s M a g t i c i s 
" f l u M-si:s ' l o t U * S la^ i i r t loUsfe!* o f *IX * U | t t I i « l H l l H J i f S *Jflfc» §M«4tIulKaiI i i ! i t l u fo l t i . i l £/: 
o i l l r f f % { M I I l ^ l i l r 2 i,. T l i r i i r i fc d l t |i l iH.ial *x3%K3idHliha l o l l n ii!«_uMlill^ c4wJ lo l i I M S I U I 
AJH* iJ ie j £CjBii.ii»- the C L A f i i W e i t i t f ib iw * i i *azf&. c j o t f i b w l J * seatlois. THtr « * i b t i f ca lc 
a lu ru i t i a i i n a - l i n k f ir l»i l l j a l is !JH?.-lh «j j i islJKil A I W I I I K I l l i c * *< i i rnL l iu i i . £p%iii£, a l l ,%£ 
iv.-.nlu.'.l Mintacif> »«» I !K CLAS <lc;euufi. *ll»r iiM^ncf!* iMi i sii«iiwj» ua tliai-jral gwrikks. 
a €nmnm- in ill** fl dinxi i i^ i £«*• figure 2-^ an«i 2-7l. Tlis> uirtait i t i- . anal*/**! t r i l l i 13M-
iviU*iut.%ii<.;, j£%*t; I A «»I1I* I i l i - l cx fo i * , r t i a l«k» is^ 1«» * l r f c j i i i i i i t i l i t »in«ni"2iiHJ» a t n l JiMs* « f 
a irarlMc, 
The lks«i*s gfmaw&ty fc« >|»tifH,«lh slwa^iHsi lo f »«% hU- aood fiiviitcf i lu ia ns*tlnlUni fui 
t liaises! fM f i k le * tm l t t c i i ttllh hiz.h i3«*3*k=? A IM! >JII.IJ! *tj»ili-;il i~ , i i»^ts. aisii fof |jetfihi»» 
ns i l l lw i at loswr *9Hfg|*« also1 b l g c scai lcr i i i - ; ai i f t te-
T l i r isiitgiici i * --5 in In dinHH-icr «IIMI 5 m in lm%g,th ( • « fijtiin? 2-5). T IM? cutis, «fii»iss o f 
J Lay*-?*- « f 54 f u n » of *iiHiniisi!!ii-st«ilnlb»(i NI»Ti/Cu eoiuhicfo?. To I:«"p f in- to i ls «u -: 
AUIMatoistiatiiji^, i<ii!js«?aliu.- { - J.5/%%. «M*lii»s lubra^ s l l h n * i n i i lat ibg Iniald fuJium -*»m 
JOIlSsfc l l i c isia£§irf. " i l i r f id* ! tfis»Ir«I rs=itli*s 1'ifm a\ A » lifS«:L of IfltfiO A . lis U n f«mar*l 
d im t l i u i i . MA *iro]i& It* 0.G T i n ai .M.atlcfiii<; a n j j t of M " . H U K I A W . toiilifH* operation, has 
Ihnitiai! u|H3diiuii i o STt» o f UB* iisa&itimist * tsm-iil {3375 A j i « kcK|» h>f f-riia! i iHi i taj iR. i ] 
•iresss*^ fki i l i iu j^sfr HisiiiA. Tin* d:rw.iioi» o f tin* m n n i i h i Msr c « i t t an b r j i i v ra tu l . tiiiis*-
isi£ ah*» a rt*«f»fi l I;i inaglKtR fk*kl. Thi» §>rn»ilu» io |*a%t A iit«#kt oi l n l i k i i cuswiliiuk' o f 
iKWlkks* s§*u»isi%** «sf l i*^i l i%«3-i ftill h*l%¥ C l i l t a t i l l v SI»-I»lHli:iS o i «rtll iMlHl i i i jJ »f«»|*esl U i 
lb«» i f i ro i i ih i * lieam t l i r i v i io i i , axis o f pyiiii i irtrj,- o f CLAS l . 
The M in i Torn* b antdht? ttm^vA mm in CLAS I***" fi;*im- 2-Si, PlacraL I»ei«i»-fi the tar 
^•lAdiiHl t|*e fitM r«skm of D i i f i Chaiubi-fx. r«huM* U K 1MI iiAtomuI i^iMiiKts! I»% i t . i U « H ; 
MoIN" r§HrlraitS. 
but io i : 
Figure 2-fl: *ilw» "Ibrsti srtagn«ic ik*M iii^i«i*-
i!;c* CLAS ikttxtur 
2-2.2 Drift Chambers 
The Dr i f t Cliamljef* (DC1 J39] an- the first t idec f i j j €-I«IH-ISIJ» d i c u m i l c m l In i h f fiartkJu:-
af le i « is l lcr i ! ! j i frwis tire tksifftetl fa r -c t , *11ic Dr i f t CiiainlK3>. a* |*arl uf CLAS i*» divided 
in six *«s,toi*. Cv. i i u f the six Mt.tun» «ia> three dr i f t cjiauibcts. . i t im.i«!5ii-iu»h Iarj**"t radial 
dfafaiiic** fruits the nailer uf CLAS . IOT A l o la ! «#f 18 *<i»ar«ie dri f t tluiiii!*cn». *I1M* DC can 
i ra tk fm i i k l a * sriiJi a ran^c h i 0 — K-* IJ2" w i th a iKMiaou « f 2m/ar f ami dctcnniiH* sheir 
tiioi'H-iitiiiit i f > 2OT .1/t l* /V wills an a fc=G?t!i§iioii o f 0.5% 
He-iui i 1 l i t I j {**£ fi&urr 2 3 J j * . tin* -JUMS>L to die lar&ct and L** d ia ra t t f r i / . e j i n the smallest 
majyieik field {*«c fi-uri- 2-6j . Muvh i - fur-aatnl from tin- tenter ttf CLAS » found I t cyo i i 2 
iR2 j Tfthii.li. I«a»A in the ni i ih lk *d lhc u n U . i * d t a ? . a n t i / ^ ! I n iJw- higiin&l inajpieik fiekl, 
CJntskfc i l ie l o n i * uutgnci fa §taslin»ii«! ifcc* larf f iar i o f l ia* D C - f t f jpmi 3 |R3 | . 
The ir.«Ji» an* measured «t i lh .in a tM i ra t j o f IO0|JMI in i h r bend pjai i f liunt.tmmg, I IH -
Ix-nsn !ii»*j and I mm in l i l t d i m l ion !#f-f§»itdkiilar in ills bcitd plane. In uuUt t o uhlai l i 
il.-.ik tn lumlaia % ami i!ni« ,i»c j w l i r n i ft*uRliith*ii i *u l i o f 11K Ihamljf*f> i-» *li*.HI« I into two 
*ii|*e5!a%ff.?. l l i r t l i i f t tMio but*Awn I I R ttwj *ai|H*fIa%«3* k. ihat Miu ha> ttlro axial to I lie 
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Figure 2-S: M in i Toms iiuwpici in CLAS 
magnetic field and the ulhcr 1«E» «.-* wires- t i l led of 6* . Ctcls t<u\3a)a\v: L» toi i i |*o«5l I n >i*c 
layen* o f drift «JEHJ* ( R l - being i ln* .-maHcst o t i c is (joH-Miiisled o i i h o f four law-raj. I n lo l . i l 
the Si!iinl)cf of cells l i ra ! cuiiifMjec the DC cleic-cior b -I5.CMJ0- Figure 2-9 shows a typical 
t ra tk fmi ler i i . T l ie sliaj-*- ofeai js te l l is l i te one s*f an s-xagon. A signal %rire lies a t l l ieir 
i}!id|ioiiit and field nirc» ar t ffushioi-ed a i UK- * . « 1 « C » . Then- an* guard aina*. a t the edge* 
of th* < li.j»:-!>i 2> held a! a high voltage iiilcsidcri tu i i i imu an infinite gr id o f f l r i f t t e l b . 
TSse shift i l ia i i ibcfs ate filial nif ls A t-.jtltal ioni&i i iol i ck-lctlor gas iiii-$ilirc of Argon CO' 
in .1 9.1 ratio l l i . i l proudes a saturated dr i f t veioeiti, of isjft//--•«. In order to ful l «!elern.:ne 
tire f*wi! ioi i in t l i t Drif t Cliaiube?-* and .*-o hs-••:m i;;;; iheii rewluta i i i . l l ic dr i f t l ime for cad i 
Us.i!iisel 'niiM IM- kn*«M». This *aliK- ftill need to I K ik - iemi in i each UIIR- t in environmental 
i-„nditk»i*s ^ H - I S aliH«-»j-lseri* pn*ssim_ humid i t i . ete.] in llsr s-aj-trinienlal hall n i l i l i iai igc 
Iiccaitsc tlj i*. wi l l Inf luentr UH* Dr i f t Cliainhef"* gas projH*rlks». Tit*- signal in Uie Dri f t 
Ghain!»i3s ab-. t|i4H3i*t« oi l U H jfartkJc*-. eislraliu angle a lu! MMHALI and l ite luteal magnetic 
field, The dri f t l ime to dri f t distance UuuiUm for a ghen entrance angk- b jKuaii tclr i /ed 
t ir ing: 
ril} = ^t
 + tl(-L-\ ^k(-^-\ r2.11 
\ 'ittmx J \ 'tsBj / 
*4 t 
Figure 2-9; Drift chamber track 
where / , -«, fc» the maximum drift lime .in*! I*J L» Ihc ifdue for flic .-.-unrated clrifi vchxiiy 
JitssJ / - 0. "Ilic remaining |«u.-i!iiefci sil l be (k-tcnuiiicii tiding a inhiiiisi/^stiuis proce^. on 
,\ = 5 ~ i 122% 
vftysc Sp-ib represents the Dtstasiie Of Ckera*! Afsfiro-u.h lDOCA) fr««u the SCMM- wist islt*ss» 
the jmtli and <7/T,,... b> :«> error. Another quantity IIM»! IO itiufiitoj fh<- *,a!ihraikm of the 
Drift C1I:IIII1HTS detector is the residual, defined its 
brill - J „ . fmlM (2.31 
Fol a btrtief icMtlt and **» t«»!i|iji tlt«.l the siiisiiiiif/^iiioii jiftfual.ift found lite light aiu>.%et m 
thl* iHrtUllit^it lit. it b»>lill siti|wrtaiiL to control the jilr..*ka! lH-iia',k»f of all t l i w tariitblcs 
{An example of the %alncs tiicssMiml for o^ta * *»•» •*** found in figure 2-10). 'lite CLAS Drift 
Cli.iinl»-r.- Re-juii 3 tttic abo puih-il out f»t tiirtintiiiati« ilmiitji tl.« cxjieriiutfil rniitisiig 
tiitK, This requited an .•Ii^tmieu! a{ !hb* Region e i lh the res! of the dele* tor. Straight 
no 
«ss |- -5f—" 
5* »f i ^g^fdj^J 5 
•SII5* 41I«« 41B» JIIM 4HM 4 ! r « 4J2IB 
Figure 2 10. DC c^,|fe for tHfierem 5ii;*crla\tr& for the .s/,ii:sis?h-*.l ainji: shRia fJiaractcri/cs 
:>inA>>r 1. The icli «.izc of ihc Drift C h a m b e r 1» IiitRii&ing ttiih ih t S u p a t s y a . ju%inu abo 
at: increase in the expected «ii«c offf^jt, fas a b o seen Is; this p!ol). 
track ckiir«m* %%'crc 3,-.k«-n {•s.hete the main Turite turrtait »«> ^ d to 0,4J ami a §«mknt* 
procedure jlOj wn>. used lo SIM! the fiiiiil clcsdicd aUj^itiHOii {«M? figure 2 - l i } . 
2-2.3 Forward Electromagnetic Shower Calorimeter 
I I H - forward detlroiiia£!K?lk s l i u a s calorimeter of CLAS (EC) lia> fuiltcrii:;; .tii&icfe whuli 
range from 0 = H* to fl = i-j* with i lie ciim5»jHiti<liii£ asdintiihai coverage of the Drift 
Cbamliers (see figure 2-13 J gill. For aiirfc^ 50* •t »? t 75". then? Is a ja-coiii! cietecUir. 
calks! Large Allele Caloriliieti-*. thai b tsjiifcUlutral of 2 faiHliiks* (for il* *kat»i|*ikm see 
(42)). The inain function? of the EC In CLAS ar t : 
• cl t t trou and uifiifoit energy resoluiluii ft £ SA where f £ b extiresswJ iu 6*rl*« 
• |»orflkiSi resolution Sr s: 2c*« at iGri* 
• ploii cliytrifii rejection greater than 99** for E £ \CrV 
» fart (< !G0firi total **ncrgy -sum for events trigger 
• m n s rcroiutioii for two photon decays 42! *^  *LI5 
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Figure 2-11. Final a l ignment for t h e Drift Chambers- Regiuii 3 . Here Is- plot ted t he residual 
(Xi a.*, a fuiutiun uf The layers in the Drift Chauii>eK»(Y) integrated in ail the C L A S angle. 
• neutron detect ion efficiency > SClSf for ueiitroii *.vitii energy > 0.5GVI* 
• t ime of flight resolution = \ns. 
For energies in t he Gi I* range, photons, km' ihe main p a r t of their energies in < *.# pair 
proflnitioii. L'nfiki t h e m . ile*Jti'iu» ai.d |>uMUoii> UIM it emi t t ing br« m.--Uahhmg radiat ion 
ullile d i a l l i n g their liiullieiitlllii. Both the**- prueeNMj- t r i a l * photon.- tha t ttill t.tllM. an 
eteUrtJliiagiielit ,-hoU«r tth:«h u i l ! 1K- tit let led UHligMiliilHatot.-. ll«<nier partii lej- I H | L ) I «I> 
Jiiolttl. till t o 1 heit bigger iliettta. *AlH U'M t he Inaili pa l t of tin it IlititlH llllllli h> ionization 
*for par tkh-V energies at v.hith CLAS opera t i c ) . Thi> Hgnal L- dte t i iKth different r<s-peti 
Ui iheeletiroll iaglietU j-huttt r g h e l i In - , * * alul t . Tlib-fi at t ire bet oilier \er> it!i|H>rtant 
'la 
• i f l 
for liij^li rntTSJ pi.»n>. because i f l l icir l i iui i iei i tui i i h- J> 7 - I f f * " tin* s w ,:f the CVrx^Eleiv 
dt-lrvlut fui sib* r i i i i i i i . i t i i i j ; pi.<ii> niid 5 It** IrsMte bt-tt-tiits* mui* ihcslli ii&iii;", tpiuu> slaxl «JL**S 
tss emit lij^ltf in tin* CVn_'iiku\ d r i « tut •. tm In-itvt iu.it'. h the h'/7..i^,u!!.!} j-p-umettA i<f C L A 3 
l l i i - -*h*itruii»a:*,i"*-"»s* ."•hsnn-f s aiur i i i te ln h» mask «-f alter i ia t i i i j ; la \«** --f **;iiiiniaU*r*; «ui:l 
lead ^iu'U> wi th the .-baj;i .jf an equilateral Ir iau-dr. Had , Miti i i l laU-r layer h. made ,»f 3£ 
M-rijK* p.::alli J It* .me t*f the ;.jtit> t*f t in triangle. M i n i n g one after asm!her lit the fuHumin^ 
MJfilil lalor la\t*r**. tin,- **lri|j=* %%111 n-tatt- I2IF ts-di iim«- . mapping i h t d-at^e deposited 
ds-4nbi.U*-it its t in three diii-t-ii>i*jii-»>. "list • luce diiH-uiit ufii-niatiut!^ «*f %i«t%> par<:ll<-l t o 
t isdi s-ide o f 1 lie EC triangle f.-ce It;inre 2-131. deiim* 3 plants. laUded u.v.ir. The total 
number of la\er*» b* 1-1 ajid the* ale • 'h ided i i i two gruiif^. *»f 5 l-aer;* i i i i i tef j and S layer** 
toi i ter, fut g i \ i»f t afcm l«>!-j-.iitidii!al information of i lu- cucr£% dej>iM*i!i-d!« t in- |»arlsde. 
Fijuire 2-12. Example fur o»-e * « t » r of the- Fisure 2-1-1. Eleriroii**i»n*«th -durtver 
definition «»f three different plants* uf o!»- Caloriiiu-ter example uf I ra t l i re.uiis.trm-
lervatioii (u . r. u*l for the Eles moiimjutettt f i on . One tan ab*j M** the J-SJ* sectors 
shower Calorimeter j- tniet i i re. that follow* the Ni iur iudmullt i i l 
behavior of the* Drif t diamlH-n* .-**•#» fi™;irc-
2-3J 
W 
V V *£ f «•*"*»** a (OV * V*«T1*<**"*5 
TIi«" main tb*- of IIH- O-ntiktA COIHIU-TS 1CC1 i> t o dl-**riminai*- In-tawni t l** t rons a n d 
piuiu* J4-IJ- A Cc-niikui «k*Ut*oi i> J O I M U I I - t«# llit- lijjht tlsal i^ emi t t ed i:» a m e d i u m n h d i 
a Uiaf^t-*! Uallkfc- t r a V e t faMcS than till JuaUfialV tliafditfrfeWt *»f#M*J of ii^Jil- It* Ul<-
C L A S di -Ui tor lis*" CC" lias- a p i l a r aii£,k- ran»t» of 0 = Ji i o 0 — \?t srilh full ayjinuihai 
allele u A i t d g r »IJI tuitt-lafiuii n i t h tlic rrcuil of "lie- o the i «k-t«.ltir>:. T h i s t atliK-Vt-d 
bv ^mci i i i£ a> niiuli >]*.:ta a> §#»*««»itjc ah i a fi»irii<i> ami p la t ing lijii.-«•»!!« tiii;£ m i t e ami 
|)iHitointilii;>llcr IUIM*. I P M I V * 121 I !H svjyt.ii> of M t l - i t an- I.!IM l iful in I!K toroidal iJia^H"l 
c o i b Iscx* fijjurc 2-151. 
Eai j i of t i n *1S. **it«i i» di%I«Ji-sI In 2 n.*g£>jiB» in tin- az imutha ! din-*lktn a n d then b i a n d i c d 
in I-5* MiM.k> in lli*- |wLir dirfc*iM«5. This. si%*-s* a to ta l of 21fi li^ht u Jk^ i ih j j . iimduka*. nrlihji 
uuii*.tl of ittw foiu.*l!i- mirror.*-, a WinMuii !i*hl-ii jk*i:oss UJIIC with a P M T moiniU-i a t 
isj» IJJSM- a*« w»ll a*, a cylindrical mirror at t he 1MM- of *-adi UUSM» t*-ev figure 2-t'n. ~Hv 
Fi^im- 2-11 , fYw*nfc»»\ ik*t«ttor in C L A S , HPT*' t> ?-!ioi*n a |*it l t .n- of it.- »4FII*^UF*- in nuh 
rtsiitioii at the- m-jiitf axi?, of f*LAS art- <Jiarai it_-fi/(il h% <>lii idihai Miii!iH-ir>. Adding 
a b o tin- fait t ha i tin- In-inliii;; Mnhut*! 1*> t in iiiajyiifk I H ! I ! from list Main lo rn* n i l ! j»a*4 
alTttt t in Jfolal alijdr of tin t r a j r t - lun . oin- ta l i co!i*«Hkt tha t the t ta jin tor § » of 1 he c l i a t p 4 ) 
4*1 
Figure 2-15: C<f*ni:kw»* *ki«-c-tnr m i r m i s a:»tl !i*Iii «>ll«-s «n- s r l in iw 
2 . 2 . 5 T i m e o f F l i g h t s y s t e m 
In «!s* €*L,\5«kJU*1*«. f j a i l k t i«kiiflfiiatiuii i^ublaiiHs! ii^iiiiH 4XJ3iil«iSjii,^!iH «ta»Ii iMiniM-iiiiiiii 
ilatrf from IIK- Drii C?wMi!ff-r> %rfih t h e infun:»iiiuii from IIK* Thin-- Of FILjit J T O F i scit-
.«4ji. ThL*. ik tc^ ior tu i -Au^ «f.» ^ m s f i t»f ** iuiiiLtfurs |M*4t|.jSK^i . .fi t t R*-xU*u 3 «tf tl^- Drift 
Clwissl^fs, iii IIM .sfisi !»ds .« i i I!M CWt-iikm sk-iwi*si ajid ilic* Eksirutsi.i-iss'lH uihaiimAet. 
srilh a |NjIaf «A»-»a£*- of ^ 0 131 asul full .i/iiiiHtlutl t-sftitjirfH*^" fi»int- 2 3J. Tlsc *cin-
lilLit«*i> af*- oiHiil**! aj*|»roxlitialt!% |*e*|»-lBlk«!ai It* IIM t t . v a s4 tin- »c*sU*fM! fwrtkk* ! H « 
Toa%«»i«! iiifliHitLiii^ IIH" H a t k h i ^ . like foi UM- Certisku* t k i c t t o i . ti»* nut a t i n t parti* of i he 
TCJF Ait p l a n s ! in IIH- re»Ioiis> wliMiirw! i n lIK- i;»a*itpi *«*it. Tin-re a n 2?°* ,-*iiii Hiatal* 
ttiiililer.*- 5 t i n lliMfc- T h e fftruafil ttmnttt^ an- l~i t i n ttkk alitf IIH- far«e . ; l i»k toillilejs. 
a w T2 t i n swk-. s i* inn •»« angular i r n v r a s r of - 2~. "Jln-ir k-*iulit "».ir«5> . -s tks (tan, 32 
• Hi a t Hie nna-l f»rttar<i aii-Ii* So J5fi *m a l t h e Jaf»e a n a k * i.-n- fi»«re 2-lfi». Tl ie t ime 
UiPokltHtii tliali£«* %ilh i ln aJi^k fl u»Jfett t o t l j t ilH«lnili« IMHIH H I H - It lal.^*5» frtrtli 120/1* 
2 * 
for D ' !MT so 25U/» for an-Jn- ff ,- 9 0 . 
' f c H - - " ' » • 
n ^ i n ? 2-1G: TIIIK- of fil-iit cfcitrfor in CLAS 
2.2.6 EG2 Targets 
"Use Cs2 c2|9i-rinfrt!i used l;sv farj»t-lA -«»Ifsi!iilaiRSfii*h tt» rw ln t r the .«-ys»fm?.ific ttrtn h i 
!I9< jtMlfMIKilfc. aj- I I R N lKPaf T f all*i*lf t i l t l . llsat l l ftuKcii Ufi39jKtiis**il t;f*|al«l ffiJlH Iwt f i t i n 
largely- The I i f * l tafscl s«3« tft t i l t !H. :J : I ia- t i l t S-fUig/tfiU- l iquid t a i « t i Till this t3q»eriSiR1il 
s^w- tt.*«i Ikj i iui Ii>iltufli^» aiwl »Jt jt i l f i iui i i j 2* s i k*»s, " I IK- M-U«IH1 larg4*t t a JMJMI tarspl o f 
nulitb- of Uimm Iscc- tahji* 2.1 aw l fj^Mff- 2-17. 2 - lS I . 
Ma l r r ia ! 




Fss^trc 2-17: EG2 solid 
iat«pi l ioklcr 
Fi-yn.- 2-IS: EG2 IHIKCI buMcr. !n Hue U hl-tili-liles! IIH* 
liquM l:ir?vl: lis ml the ^nikl laigei 
2.3 Data Acquisition 
\Yls«i: .in c*»«ii «HaIi*ik=» . i tmwtUi&%> trigs,*-! ««»JHH*I«III. the «Lit«i fh j in . i l l the .liffciMit t|«^ 
U t lu f j . |> n t i ^ i k s l In iht D.ii-i ,\t.tinuituf.i f D A Q j . FMJ «s|M5iiiM«sil .-» EG2. iiMF.-u-ieffae*l 
In ek-*lru:i .-t-ifit.-ri!i^. the >l^i:;J t f j . i l ^Ivus. t in- t r i j y j a to the D A O Is- the *h-t*x,t|oii o f asi 
cks.tmii sti t i n fiii.i! .*4itic. "iliis. nt i i i in-mei i l h* ^ %«« I n . i t«*!aU-i;i§*>r,,3!K-i:> f i l l i i : t I K EICL 
! foi iw^i i t- tk Calm ilucfct . i i . i l i i i t in- Ct-ttnku*. <kf«.itux . I !HAV a .<*-It^lwl t i i r ohuh l s l ^ n d 1 
lriss-ri. 
A il iauniti i i l i - i* Jsotts i l w »ifij€iiirr- of iht- DAQ »Ys4ctii fc» * ! H » » I I in figur*- 2-19, A f i * r 
IMsMiyL t in prr- t r i g ^ n ( ibtTi inl i iAfot, t i n .-KJUHI fmi i i I IH- t k - l i t l o f t * * i i l l « tin- Lt-vt-l I 
i r i £ £ « , l l i . i l i«:i!. i i iu- I!M- InUzttuilUm «.*n Use thrtaJsohl fM|itra4«j lis list ejqKfii i trtst. Tlse 
Le%H 2 lfi|^«*f MMIIJ I ! * * informal ion from the D i i f i C1s««nbii*. I«ut B.I*- isoi I I M 3 in list- EC2 
t-%|irtiiiu-til. Wh«n th* rwi i i i r t i iMi i l j* fr*<m Le%t-I 1 AU |MS&MI . lh* iiif«tiii.»ll«ii t^.**ist l o the 
Tri«g,« 5nj*rt%i>oi, tsf i t t i i M^iiisiiiiiHat*?, e i l h IT Rissd-CJuf CutttTuUrra tltOC*,. "11M* «l*it-i 
-t-» 
H- iPP to iHT l I 
1..2 FCfrilta.%/rri^g n ^ 
. • • - • - - « , 
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jS&Og^G i * 
J c •ktassr 
k fX" : i t j f y » t t i i s f u . m a i f t MOWS SSana<,ga3i3 j m i A a i t 
Flgiit*- 2-13: Sdscjtsiiic Dtagrmit for elu* D^la A«|UfeIs!«ii syslrfn 
i i t ic i» ilirts rtwul .SIMI t idn* t tcs l i i i i i * i ! i^i i.t l ibfuniMiiui i .-uai .*d»t Hum l i i t ROC :ittfnur> i « 
i h * Evt-ni Dinkier l E B . . Fruiu li«-rr its- Data DMr i f im iun i D D j I IK- rw i j i s , .in* i* i»! l o i l«-
tjjs-liin, SMufiiturisi^ *%-*cJii .tiscl l o l iw E%«:I Itwisnk-f. In i ! i f on l i i tr tmmiUaing. site »!.if-t 
•» tlitiJrirti «!sjiis^ .-t £i*4 .iisjih*4j. s«ii llic c v r i i i asui ."»tjni«.in- I I K rffiictim «f liw, i i i funt i«f iui i 
£fw%i h% c^uii t j r t t * lot -lot r i f l in |* i r t i jc tk is i^ fin M i i i i s i r t f k ^ in l ist «iiiK>iiiit o f sLila tBLr i iwi 
ftui i i cadi j«xt*#i o f €*I»AHl, "l ist rMJjtf*Iii;ji«f l ist data t «!*«»* in law Mrfe*. Fir*!!* h. s r r i l i r i i 
•jli .1 k?*,.tl disk . a l i t u ulrt- «-fli jk*t*l ln3 l lnjdiitol i l i^ l l w l tMgilstta higjiet .Malislk i I « IJC lalcS 
!r«l&ferre*l ilii*» l.t|n* at She- data iiiwss» s-l'tra-e *.y*tidii « f Jt-f!tf>«ii I.aI*«rat*jF». 
i i 
2-4 The data ensamhlc in the EG2 run 
J ! , * - Cfhit slt.^SB^wftaii j was i J i K I S 110 J l ^ j SKIS, fsart «sf f lu * E G 2 s-AjM-risiicfit asul n m i n 
lK. i f .Jk i a i i l i asjut l ief m*-.3fUs fcail I n \ V . Br»«A» EH1- I01 JJK*. . \ f i t-s .*.MBJLnsrfnl u*3u§iib-
sk r t i i u^ ran i i : i l i r sui i i i iM5 «J 2003 » i f I* ;* 1*BSH, ci»r*^% «if 1.7 G t -V . l i n - l.-»rjgti^ »»f I I H * £ C 2 
• id Ice ^n.ri*i-»saa a»f m—,it»**- c l i r t t ^ s l j r f r t i t l w . . T l i f c j i t tA« im? i ' f t s l i i t l l i t R*r«»5fil *a4fcl 
•Mi^H »P« MAm-ffsl I A 111*- * | i i « j * s j j * . Sit* 3l,iffis»J, i l l * t*«JHt«. f*«I l ip - |5»^al r . l ' | s3 l l i i k s ' , l i i ^ J I;i 
i m ,st^gfn±h IkJ»l isjsa! a i t ! j« i i l ls :^ , Sa#».3r«L- f l ie u-nlf f . i l - i x i * »*f C i „%S, H I T new p u a i l M i » J 
l l n * I A ? X * S * wss* i — SOo/i for l l w IJcpi i f i one a w l _ — - 25crn 6w t i n - So l id «Hic_ T h e f u l l 
A*IA i.ifcfJsg, f«s311i»«-si i u Ik-**J!i irtS 3*13 t r t jjMMjg, i la jwi^ fc hl.tfth 3114. "STK i k ^ l i l l iE** i n 
A i5 l i i i : i n 3 M O s . » «^&*et«l 1ft l ist Isankj .uw I S - I I M l l i a l .JUfslsal l i i i «•>-» ^f iHi is i l list- "I»Jijy». 
Jn-i!t-T»«i9i I,«*I*u».»I«ri- ' H i t * ^lEMf w l „J!=-M l l » §»it»Il»k- 0 * J. i i i^r u f ilm, F,%§irtilfH3lI. IJHAWIUJ* 
l l ic In i f fk«ss t Iws! a i l I I K § « J 1 «#» l l w e-iIi»i*-Mt> « f ittn.m% id l l j e t ^ n i l i » o f t in- uuilitsDwasi-
ck l l jMS] ij«r,sln. FM? il:is> i raMst 6 |K I«S£«?SS i3*CS^ §*»JEK«illk IW l l n * IKSUSS a l i l f i c i l FfUilS l i l t 
eS iw r fM i -* fJC#rl* 1st — 3JSCJrf, T W fi|!i t f a S ^ - ^ i t»r t t«r ts «*f «iK»3lffcisSti5l o f d l f f r f t s s ! 
t l a l a *a r f a i n« I » * - lalr f j* 2 ,2 a m i 2 ^ , 
Ocaia Eaes^y j !J«|i i i I Tsuspt j 5WJ«I Tai^«f " XSOIIIMS" o f cMaiis * 
Ta ! * - 2-2. Dilfctsfit I^f Srf»cieifi^Uf«!fcji» lMa»I lime TwillSt 2-1 i«si Itefrmcssue s«f i!«- .**4k! MfSr i 4 
.HM! cfcr1s*rfi I xa ia «§«» t» . «Ml«w*i ! 6n Sin* EG2 *»firt i i t iMsl id t«ikR- o f 1 Gt-V .-uni ^.7 
<5eV afe- rfioins m i l l l l t r l r rc ia i ln* a|^a*ixl i i izip is«ia!*r o f ***miis: 
B r a i n En rngy " l i q i n f l Target " S H I M I Tnrse t N u i f t l w r *sf p t t t i i s . 
I Ft- - «» 217-1.99 y 
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TaWe 2.3. D i l f r t e i i i l a r ^ c i s <julifiX»M-<»liv» ttecd . # « Tabic 2.1 Um $*Svf<awLK t r i l b r .«4W i a r s f l , 
• M H I i l i f l r f rS i t d r x l f u l l l?C3fli r i i d ^ k s . «Wi%»*»»l {•»* l l i c ECI2 -S f * - ! f i nds ! **f l . l l t ie o f 3 C c V 
a i a l 5,5 G P V arc- shown v i l l i i iK?i j r«4aii%»* aji|H»rti;5iai«* fflHabt-r *< r r a i i * 
Chapter 3 
REACTION IDENTIFICATION 
TIsi jHHsftJ* ILt ca|M3JHKS:l J *-% Mksa.i: i**i C**A*i Tt.-3i5^jafi3ic> o. Uoiit in ij»c £jj2 i3*§M3if n a i l 
l i iw^l i^a i j i a l l * Q 7 *krj»^s*l«itK S*f *-atJii»i«.i- IwoJiciwii z*** •*^lrMii-ii?i«iinf§»-ii lit -i X u t k a l 
A silwsiit fijr ilia, n-si tf iai I* s h u i m iii figu*tr % i J. T h e Vi r tua l §*bii!«« - " flutiiiaics* in A 
a. q fiolf . lli*il Bill i!il«"?«tt e i l l i oiB* of llic ntstksjsts iiisal*- llic instjrtis aini §»r<stltioc A /f* 
SBCHJII. Ti l ls will decay in a —' - §»air. 
Fift»in- 3 -1 . ItutLiimi H I M M .«4si«l>, '11M | « r i k i * iM«i* i i l iii iii* fm.tl >?-JSJ ««r IIP-.«*.»HtT»sl 
i fertroii ami tin? JT* . r jralr. 
'Ilit* bn* ffiiHiji of th i* a i i ahm* * i i i !»« 
• Tu «tefii:r and Mti*I% ihc %nm& d ist i ibi t l iun «l i h r / / ' . Tlifo. wi l l 1M- tletcnniiHsI lat in-
an hivari-j'si 3u:t>s l<«diiiiqi:** on tin* s * s . 
.!/»-. = yfj/1, ^ |€- llPs*!, -5- V= „J (3-1! 
• Tv tlpfcniiiiHT tlss- k imi i iafUJ» t»f t l i* ' m u l l o n »***<• n i l ! KCM! full ktt-.*ffil*"dsc *»f t l i t - " . 
ILL** 3j;f'/7i!3.ii;»>ii ViiH h t oMaiitud from a wnijEnrb-iJii of tip- qr^adrifnutticuta. uf i l ic 
cit'-rtHHi i^-suii and o f t in- ?cslli3»-d r—. 
3.1 Electron ID 
To ,*«ajeli fsii II*** s ta t l c tw l eluctruii I analyzed UK I flrs4 trm.il *»1 tlit* E Y X T bsuik. T in* 
c«-ukiii^ §fi«fiialiifL fmiA t i n |Mjtk-iL sfc-it niu*«l l i b i t I M M - i r i j i gw i i l lit*-- email in t l i in |M«aikjii. 
P , i#cjii- w ^ u A l d r i l .is an c4t«,fr«.*s w t rwtiistsi *#•« tls& jmrt l t jc l isrw J i f te fwi i "y§« o f t u l s . 
I . Ois** l l i a l ciiEcfes 6-* Howl definition o f I!H» §iarifcij»V signal in cadi f fe iet ior . 
2- O IK* l lu i t rejects the i^oii i-ofilniniisatiufi *»» l l j is track: 
3. €};«i- t lmt r q c t i * tratk> from K*»|OI*J» wln.fr tin* d f ic laK> o f ihc d t te t fo f i» i w l fu l l . 
3.1.1 Cuts on the track 
For eicSniii" a good a^ i ia l in ll*** detector lit** fbffowiit" CIIM» Imv** tus-n unvd. 
• Statu*. ^ 0 . To r<"j«t fKinitks* that |«LSM*S! l i w H B T I Hi t BaM-vl TfadcinjU- b i l l fa l la l 
tin* TUT riliiK4 Bii«*d Tracking!: 
• l DC flat. EC rial. SCftat.CCMali -• 0 . To coiisifkf j»artitk*?. wiicr*" arc iii-.oh*cxI t l ic 
ft#ll«f*niil4 drf-Ditof-*. Dri f t ChaiiiiKts-. Ekit i roi i i* Gi lur i i i ic fc f . Tiim* o f Fl ight. Cerc-iiko*. 
C"(ftlllff!n$ 
• ihusiji — -\ . * l« n*|tiirt* that tin* du-jtj*,** of lite* j»arti«k* b« I!K* sain** as t l tat of the* 
19 
3.1-2 Pions rejection 
Ijifunis.itlo!! from iin* C*"s*'ii!uj\ Counters ait-1 the Eiu» trt-uu C«ti*-riiiH*ter .ire u-4*i| for re-
jecting tlte pious from tin.* iirsl track: 
1, OTdlklA ColiUieR. . We CoUMrfcf the tlSOlilCiit 11111 *!fc»lrilj»jtj»»ll s»f the X flUHllIUSj 
hi out expt-riiut-iit .iiid .tii.il>/i. list inuiiitniliiiii tIej«rnck-i«A- of the Nnml-er of pln-to 
eifY ITMIIS ilc-tja^o! in the Ccifiibft- C*»iHis*-n* IS«* figure -1*2 -The pM-ris uill give a 
si-n-i! tentc-ml .-mfHiiti ,i fin* ji3iulM-ek-*'i-run--j. "Hie t u t s .-it-plied uu the Number ul 
pholo-aectroiue iXgArt depend on the mufiseninii! of the tmefc fj#l: 
#.» < 26Vi* and S ^ i* 10 > 25 (3.21 
**rp ^> 2Gcl* and Sgj^ « 10 > 5 
2 . Eletinmit C-iluriiK«*ter - The Enerjij dej*u*4fed in Use Elcutruiu.igaeiit Galoriii-ctc? 
can 1M* vieur Mntiliiilig llie ren*lllsg from nil the 13 EC layer-- [E^i «r eouFwleriiig llie 
j-f-|Kirai£ reading from l # o gronjK- of 5 layers- \ECSB\ and S b m \EC^,t\ to obtain 
longitudinal information. Analyzing tlic plot in figure 3-3 one tan --tie (hat, because 
in t l i t data the trigger lsa-» ass EC total energy (Iinsil-okl of 0 - I72CH\ there b a 
musi*Iern!»!e ilWrc-asiiig of t k r t r o n for Es^ <* 0.172 => EC^i -c 0,172 - EC.„. The 
pkni tus:t.iii;iiiiiiioit Ls vL-ibk* .is- a .-harp fsesitk In the cnergi <hrj»i»it«I in llw inner 
§*art fui einfgj, i*elon out tliR-shi-id. Thi± m-aik has <i lung energ* tail that Is detected 
in the outer region of tin* EC (for more infuniiafiosi see {i i | l . F«.r these reasons llie 
folUiaiiig tilt tAim applied: 
Etn -- 0.050.-1* . E^i > 0 .1720-1 ' - 1.2 £,„ C3.3! 
A further * ul «*.» afc*» IIMIIIMI on the ploi lis figure 3 - 1 . Beotiise the sampling fraction 
-, ahk l i stale*, llie approximate fraction of the iKirt-itlc"> ejierg> s h k h will !•*•<J-serwd 
in this di-tc-t tori, one is ex3«* tt-u to itfAv for e l« irons a wine of tij^ — 0.27. For this 
r 
ttssnAi. A +3ff cut aruiiiid the iiiitr.il IMSUA {-- 0.27 j was phucd for the db-lrilniliirtis 
Counts _ a r 
I S A ' -
-S3S J 




figure 3-2. O n I!K- fop jwri i* pIoii«d t he Nnsui»cf of plRfio-ck-ttro-t p rwimxi l In C C 
iiiuliipiy Irt 10 for 2 iliffeniii nioiociiiniii raii-p l/i ^ 2.067:1" o n slse left a w l p ^ 'IMCiY 
«is the risiilj f«tf i-iilianting slit- fctf i h ,u ilsc main fsirt of the plon uriif-iniin-itio!, is- for 
/.- < 2 . 0 f t I*. O n e «an tuin|Kirif t he «iiQeiciii 1I:OIIH3I!IJIII iiU4ribuiion foi % ion t he rights 
a n d c " foil ilsf left) in ll$«? 2 lower plots . 
of EC%BS <jh3.iiiK'<l a t tvnstanf mourns", iisis />. Fc.»r i lciinhi^ i!n- legloit of th i s c iu . t he 
«i!*iriisntk»i! of fi^urr -!• i a a . ~J.!IC«!" •ariih lons ta i i t iuuinvntusii ta t i^c a n d then fitic*! 
ttilh a Gisiu^-laji. In l i l t a . i t o u r €.ns siei»,*niiiiR- the t m i e i of In*- «iL>1riIiUiio!: a n d li l t 
r s J a l lw <». *I*lie '.So (mint:* HIHTC* iheit l i l ted , I * a fiiitttt<,:i of l l t t e k t l r o i i i i ioinnitiiin 
( . I J* f isnrr rf~ll. T h e filial cu t appl ied L«: 
~ ^ 0.220 - 0.2G0 r ° r j ' 3 G r l p -r |3.4l 
P I* 
£T,«* ,_ , , „ ™ v , ... U.CM2u96Vr 
—™ <r u.35» + 0.0326 ^ " ' * -
r* v 
3.1.3 Cuts on region of not full efficlencv 
- w 
T i n Elctttuli i t C«i!orilH«*l« U» ( o m u t e e d of differ ** Mtt!«ii?»(MfcJiafilri *?.2.-'i «;f ilaj.1- *!<**-
HUH III f«« Hum information J. E.ith Motion h,i> tin- Ai*\n- of all iUfniiateral i r i a n a k a n d 
'usii I 
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Figure 3-1: " ' . /" vs /J plot before (left J and after fright) 3# cut 
the .-idea wf thL-» trianglt t parallel UJ tin .-Unt illator .-trile- that t^im the ,-ij,tialj are labeled 
u.i.u, Considering that the- signal on this <leletl4#r is tuliiposed of an elect roiiiagiietk 
shmve; {.i signal that «>i,upii> mure than a single -.trip;, tin information dete*ted <amio! 
1M- trusted with a gtH»d totifideliee le\el if it isiluse t i the .tides ufth< triangle. Fu! avoiding 
r't'ttiulalu te>. jifhl a single till nil each of tht:se plain, c oordiiiatr I M . I . U 1 is needed Isee 
figure 3-51: 
u - 10 (3.51 
^B^ ~V# *** =is# 3 S * ? * * * « » * * P * * * » S M *V * $ * * * S i * S3** 5 3 * 3 * * « * * » * * * 5 * * 
5 * W*S « * * 2 * * 7 * » »*S * 5 * *SE -S&fi V*S v - s ^9S ? » 4 M * £ e 
w - « , _ _„ 
1 W 7PS Tiis » S S $ * « 4 9 *V» S*S * * » « w 15« 7SS T4« ? « s l i s « s s 4 * e 3d$ 
Fsjym- 3-5. Fruiii Top to Bot tom. ics>|H%tivcl\ KC* i i . % «IIHI W toord i i iau ijcfun- i lc f i ? .tiid 
j|fi<T Cr l -h l ! tin* t i l t defined in 3.5 
3.2 Pious ID 
Wi-li ideiit if> ing |ii«ii> .iss«l >* par.tt i»« tiu-ir >igiia! from flu- out of cU-ttroiu- L- OIK- of tin-
nujHifUtni t.i?.kj. in «liL- t-xjH-rinitiit. Different .-ifies of t u i i . !i.i\t- ini-n decided to b i t t t i 
nvnguizt* f he signal fr«m * * and s . 
3.2.1 Identif ication of «" 
To identify tin* track of a » * tin* following «'iiis have Ix-ins n w d ; 
• Slatu* • 0 . To rejeif p.irlic !<-.> th.-»« J>,LSM«J the H B T i l l i l B . I M I 1 T ra iku ig i . but failed 
fl ic T U T 1 Fiim- Based Tracking!: 
• » DCMat.SCshtli ^ 0 . To f<i]i>idrr i».trfick-» uhere .i l l f l u * * ' detector.** are imohed . 
fa 
rf-sjHTiivly Drift ("IsainlM-n- a n d Thin- of Flight 
rhargr ^ II : To r«-qiiire I hat «h*- d i a r«o of ilu* }imlu*k?» L*- tin* out* of n ~' . 
Tin- i «»f t h e part icle was dc-H*nnlned using two diiFriviii way*: 
1 L*-*»iii£ iiiRsniiiilI«»n of the- track*.** momi-iiium. uuv i.sii dc-li-miine t in ^iH*-d u f t l a 
part icle f assuming t ' ta t Is really a pioni In* i~. -
1. tVitis to^lu-ier liie minntuiium «» ilu- k-ngtii of ih»- p.ir;:i Ii-"-. ; « a i h ; / _ . i .»u*i it* 
liiiH* of ili«ht U-jiiy\. one can a t o d i r e r ! I v measure lls«* J a** , - " . 
O n e tjin then tw!!i|j»»rf i lu %«ilu*j* .*•« ul.i.thied plui i i t i^ Iin-ir dlffiTtiiti- S3 a* a f u n d l o n 
of i IK- t rack ' s moment in*i. flu" ~* d is t r ibut ion a ill !*e shown «ts a |*eatk a round tlit-
s axis, which repr«-.eii!s f>!;hs!s clK^acicriz«-»I In- .AJ - - 0 »'**•** Sgitr*- 3-6i 
J „ - ^ f f f f i f M t f i r 
p(Ge* 
Figure ."i-fi. S.I is |il**tt*-«I IKTC .IS a fuiiiiitiit of she- tr.vk*s momen tum / / exp re s s in Cftl*. A 
*iii has Ix-eii pkiied a round ihi» x ax is !* ,A,J | - Ihli'it. 'Yin- result of i!s«- *iii sli<mti in t he 
p ic ture on tin- right. T!H- fioiiits .it "A h - O.CK represent t|h- ±2<-? <nf for ilu- d is t r ibut ion 
fiete-ruiiiird ill constant m o m e n t u m a n d centered a round ISM — 0 
1A.-L. ! - IMIS ."i.Gl 
• To ideiiiif\ pt<>ii> willi m o m e n t u m /i 'l.-iChV we < (insider information ol i ia im*' 
from the- CVretikm «Ii-t«^t4»r, At th i s et-etgto. « r kn<m tha t ilu- pious VLill h a \ e enough 
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"•IH^sl !o fir*" IIH* f*«T*iiksA ik*iwt«:f, M«»r«* iiia*oivi- | iar!itle>. a.- kai>;i» AI*«I §»mloli2* 
will n».'i MH-MU |»a?«*. i lu >\mi*\ of Hftlrt of tin iiiuliiiiii .mil mi l ii«*. §sr*»»iiK»* adiMii ic i 
CfiwiKiA sijiiiai. For tht*. rva^m *«- n-iuiirc- i n hen* . V ^ , n*|m-M*iit>. t he Nuiuht-r of 
filH-io-eiwcron produc***! in liu* CVn-nkuv «leii"f-iori: 
i / > - 2 .56V! ' =• Sjjk, - la*.? 2 5 13.7 J 
• TliL- lfrt« k L*» Mi|*|Ki!*«i i t . fail sin |M«-iirs*l! ID i*k ISlH-sl ili t i n **aiw »a> ai- liie i-k*in**i. 
with I IK- *li*rcrt-ii«* t h a i i:ow l l i r r€-*|iSirc-*i rhargt •= 4-1 j 
3-2.2 Identification of ~~ 
T o itkiitifv iht* imck of a - " IIK* follwsring C-IH? l i a w t*e*iii» u*» i : 
• Slaiu.* ,-* 0 . To r«*j«-* I fjatlw j*-** t ha i §Ki***i-iI th** H B T I Hit Da**<l Tra ik i l i " ! . htit fHifctl 
I!K- T B T r i l im* Basc««I Tnii%»iiigi: 
• iDCf-lai.SCs-'aii J- II . To t»iis>i<k*r |Mtlif h-> alien* all IIH*C* t fei i t lon* ar«* i u v u l t n l . 
nsfn*tim»iy Drift Chamber s . TSISM- of Flight 
• chartjt « 0 . To r«| . l in* tha t llit* riiarjn of tin* JKlr»:€k• is? ilu* OIM* of a n Ht-rtroii. 
• A** for tin* -' we flrtcniiiiH' ilu* A of lh«* pa r th k* H_*.ins two *!iif«f-«if ways. 
1. l*.«iiij«1 infoniiaiioii of IIM- nionMiifiiiii of IIK- tfa*k. OIK- t a n d**U*niiii-€* I!H- •a.-**-!-*;! 
of f hi* iNirtit-k*. . ? s . — - " , " • ' : » : 
2. IVisig, li»ahetef ijie informal km «ii I!M- l**ii£llt *sf I!M» iiartic U-'s- fialli i l - . l aini it* 
liiiK* of illjyit i/T/jf U A = r ^ — -
"^ * * «r«»f*" 
(>s««- *.m tfnii <iiin|«,tr« t!w L«iii*-«* «i!tiaiiH^I fJoiiiiij*, ili**ir «H!!*-f**tH * JLf aa* a f i l iat ion 
**f lli*- tratk*** iniiliiilif liiij- Tltt- " .IbtlrilfiilMin trill !jt- ^honm again ,i> a |M--M k a r a u m ! 
lltr- x ,isL*%. n-htdi rf*]itn-ttil» jKiini** Hiarn -l**ri»*d In- A.J -« 0 i w figim* -»-7i 
jA- l . 1 - 0.115 i 3 j i i 
ism 
Ffeun* -S-7. ^ - i k p lo t ted ben- «»-i fiint-aitHi ««* tin- IF-M&'A moment un; pcSfifBsa. In Cf »*. A 
cut iiiu* \rxgi p la iwl .;r*«n;»d i lw x axfc llA.fl *- I U K J . Tin* r*->5ik i*f the- cut SIIMWII in t!w 
§»i»iim- «n tin- rijUii. "Ilic |miiit» At
 t^J, - 0i£> rq*fis*i;i lift- i.2*? * m f«t IIK* t lb f f ibu tkm 
<irt€3iiiiiM^! a l conslHisl HHillK-filiiili ai*4 rrti iernti a round I3«H = 0 
As- f»i tin- - * iw- rMs»iir«- a «JIS .i)4n£ tin- CVsdii&r. iletjatior for i*km UiafatierLMs! In 
1 / » - 2 .56V1 ' =s- A ^ r 10 ' 25 351 
• 'Yhe track IJM-SIJS t n fail f in- cirr trBt i I D las i!c*criij*Ttl in the* chapter}. 
3.3 Extraction of the //* distributioii 
Aftcf h,*%iiiA j«I«itili«l cash fMflkk in »»m n-utUm ,.*** Sgiifr 3-1,_ KI *.HJ pr»s€re«i in«s in 
t^lr .s l i n^ I!M iis.»a* «Ib>U;hntk*i: f«*i i h r p* %«lof i n t e r n . "IIH- fu!l<Aiii» f«|iiif«iistiit* imvc 
fic-eii IUSMI i o liiwiilaiisl*6 I!H» yigjial <rf l|a* j / * Iron; «tlicf fHWies^s*. 
I . \ \V an* f*4wtiits 'fitly *"V&*n-,* trilli : 
• XumlH-r «*k«rimfi = 1 ami a s find psrlsr!** in ik** E V X T liaisk 
» SlIHlIMT of ~' = I 
• XIIIIIIKT *4 ~ = I 
• NUIHIMT €»f t*f«Ur«n = (1 
50 
2. \ \V Ttiimtv a %*»rt*»x t i l l . E k i i f t t i i . 3 . s * iS«* fi^ur** Il-Xj nt-«tL«. ;<» iiavt wri*-x*a- fr*i-n 
11M- saint* taret-i. 
200-g L iqu id T a m e i 
1so1 N A " 
so-l 
- 4 0 
Sol id ITargel 
- 2 0 
- 3 0 o ^ ^ 
Fix1**1' -*--*- Hi***i*gfaiii «-f l ! » Z Vertex \nt>Wn>r. f«#r lire z * aswl 2 . One can rstslit - l i r f i i i - l iM* 
l-**! « w n tin* Sulk! a»«l Lkpik l Tangrs 
To ha%r .stle-Lf i**!i ftff l l i t ta f - /d In tin, d*-clt»-ii * :a ik . m- si?** a t t i l the arill IN* «H*|9i*iMk*iil 
*sii w l i k i i M-ti<-r s-i CLAS *li*i«*tf> I!R- t-kidn*-*- In ihl» *sa% %« nan .i%«kl §-rtiljkia i lu r 
!•- l>i-.s!-- ii-*4aifi!ilio» ais*! l o iisi.sil:^**"".'-!'* **f the Ma in or o f "sirtlctifcsi drtwct-iis.. 
-X At thir- a4i-i* i»« c i b fiiyl l l n juaa» of IIR- /#° u-.ut- ^ i i imatiA' i t in.i>.> lfxiiust|iR* on •!**-
z . s * I Using; iiHJiiiciiiuiii conservnikjii tm I IH* i** * i - tat "> j-st-tJttrl-*)- At l ! i b "*ic§* tin* 
Imai ia i i i 'ii.i*->s!->tiiHi2*io-3 i> i'-i from I !H t-L|-«-( 143I Li4i*iiiJ'1K*I>A<k-i law fijjim- - I - I I I - . 
At tlii?> |**iist H« can its- tltiTcn-nt kifR-tnalk,al tntA S#i ""* k^uiii 1**,"* tin* /»* «li*4iil*uiiufi. 
Tin* RtiA t i : l Bi l l IK* l i » 2 C * i * ami is d-tnr to avitkl llsc* rexsnaiite r****kjii I**r figure 












Fig- -*" 3*9. A f t d «*• f an i i f r ilsai l lw «mrtil IWK> .sii i ^ i n d i « i l ! i i w t e ^tms^ttmAaA .*« 
UUP of tin.- »»i- i a i - c i * . the *efciJfoii «*f * ! K l a t ^ r f !b* * * ^ in l X lufia l l w satsiic « M I 1 ro"*' . .-
ess-4c». In l in»c |Am* -=I* *Ii«J»li l l ic rettcSts. -ifc»tril#isil«ls fur S* ^SBI „ . s l io St* .«fB3*l% 
I w w a|>]riir«l i « r a i l Sir l ip* i - f r r tmn l iaek 
13.101 
5. "Hi*- «Mm»l klssf' i i i tkns «Jl wi l l IM« l O . i C r i " 3 - - I £ O . - iC r l ' - l Jsm-t- figim* 3 - I3 I . 
f frj-iWM.fi!-* I J K iinnfiisist MfUiin* **f l l i t iiM^iscfilJiin iMStsfef cri lh I I K I.«r**i ami h-
'k-fiit*-*I use 
-*= -*&-&+-£ s3 (3.111 
Whew* - I -» If . lC--**2 fe» for f-xrlu-ii**** ot-lirtWi" iwwliiclwtHi off lit** «fi»rl«-#. - I *-
0, - IGr l "2 ifJ 6-r rfill l-r iug in the (liffntrZit-f* I * -«JSI , 
6. T!«r tu4 EiiHlM,iiit«--i cul htihnte U i M J a l thr dasSk 'raft o f list- t i i a » j6§*mSiiilii- T i l t * 
I-. ti*i-»p *«-!«liii"4 Eii*f*k** o f ihc %wi**f ti-*s*Mt /* «li i*Ji t lo i i ' l *Ilff*3 Unt ninth frifiis 
lltt- efMi-% **f lf«* if-uisii i i i- * *. *Io l l iu- jmr|B«M* m iiit-wtisur a -.arlaine _ tlt-flfif-il a«* 
t^ 
t - i . l _ : 
HV wi l l i-MHsklrr in mir ait-tlcsis /»°s w ind* sal M y * 0.0. 
Afl<*t I IK*M k i i iL i i ia i i i . i l t i l l * , lit* Iii«<tii.iiif M-T?«- <)i*4*iiNifl«.ii l>n l|-,i «iiiii3fiii.ili(*ii o f ^ . 
B i l l A»4ii*H- a L-jWlily, l ib- lx-||<i%i<tf. «* aa»*-»|scaf€-*l itrf l i y //* ( - « ' l^af ir 3 11- ttilii list-
J * 
S i ® " -
S i 5 4 «C 52 =,= i s « * * »* ; as s * i t s* 
H* im- 3-16: Ii ivarfsiit f&es iu-.vtt ifer 
sMnfflisnu-lrai * * asal * tar l is* iJ t juM fall CJ
1
 ( s a y 
ii»c^pvMiiMi WP w i l l IJSF ^niiuUilc-sl *"vpsit*. a^ «r|*l IK- ifcsiri iwsl lis Cl iaj i lef 5. 
a 
A.. 
^ S J , L 
W>2 
I - l < l < 0 . 4 
* 
R* ! i f r 3-12: It*,* - 3CHT So an«si I IK - Ftosn* 3-13: OAGcV' * i e o.-iGi-I'
2 
li; «rjcrf l l ^ ebs i l r ami slllliiicli** gijmreiE 
F- t i t t l e 
<*' 
31 
i z > 0 . 9 
t* 
•* m~ a* • * 
r l ^K fe 3-1-f: ; - fl.9 l o s i r ! I IM- «-lsiSlir | f forws 




Tlte CTLA5 «fciM«i»r i* nm^^ktvsl. urn A taming •mtmysi*, •»* A fidl i s urfaxius'.. J J p i « 
*«i»«f s i l l i i l * a»ii53" «flikicii»% ^ipi . » i a t * 4 ih* Full .*»*!!*! -m^lt- \n f sa l i i t , iwiisft.»»%3tcats 
ateb|»e«,ii *jf «lilS«cKl §c«n.» otel sfcldlMt*. : l * a n q d J i H t i» ISM! list JWIMC ifi rtcsj. JB^SIEH. 
O f r «f ilii* i!ri«-af««* UHJ»1 ,i |friica| i* i l n Ejktif«iiik C".Mi»tilI»1et. .2 alefcifi* Bsailslt Stars! 
liif l ln iJrtliifii wilmSi «f lis* jE*.*llrt**i c3txff>4i. fjr*.-UJ*C ills* *lrfU*«l*«I .sis.,!i/?"> "jtlswaiL-TJ*" ssf 
h;i>. at«*,» «w*iriii»s -tii-ml*3»as »H1 !>«•»! .1 r « ^ « i a l cnl fitf i j k i f ^ i 4 i e «*f ; i* resfwsist. F t* 
lhb> |iariM«c -t «.«M «lifufK '.m %\x amnAnvAKs-. *m list jmrCritie «f tin- 1*1" l*=tf in n . i . « i . :> 
5M«II^! !> !»** a* A rfwtsf il»j; | S * « o l u i c . F*JS A a»ur«r A-ufi k»*»iesfac«a ill*- fsdl CLAK *hAnUn. 
«i«flst usif^, «t |«»*i*-i«!tsfr t.i!k*i FkiiRfcil CsiS. wisrtr wti«c SMSJHUI l l « H^jifli itt wlskls l b t «LS1,A 
can isr I i i i r f« l «ri:h a a<*«*il amfkUiia*, 
4.2 Previous Method 
Tl3t l»itji»IS* lrarf£tu*f » a * «lrti-l«}icsi 1ft U. f%f»«I*4»is§»e5* II 4" s. *I1»r IHHIMMI llwll 1 Will b r 
u*isjs; t& <» *!i£M tn*4uii«Mj fr-Jin hi?«i i»i* ASHI «i!l !«i rm§»iitiii«3i in I!M I»A< .«*-»iii»ii_ Ii» bt«i!i 
iKrfboiis l i i r fMwrial r t n b s i rod tires! I*» IJ«« a funciimii *4 : 
• irarlicii* lv\v 
r.i 
• imsth'h' liMiMM-iiliiiis p 
• frafittJi ^Lzi!iaii?i«l-ii^k
 r . lls.li »!!lab"»;£i%* litfi^i3iJll«»Ji«»li sfi*-,-fs1«»f i*f f In-tk-f r r f in 
In wliirfa ll»- jKirtfcfc- h i l s 
FW v%\%% ."4»KJJ tmEtHU 1*1*- a i»j5 «,?f list- aitil* ilbl4i!'<situ!i ft.-f tli!fci«»! iijolswisUiiii Wi» 
t* tr&»fesl £*t e%*-a% fKLUft. "lists ubislifi i l i t^i h* l!s*as .«a*lk#!ini aii*l *lu*Iie<l ,i«. jJi«a*;i m 
£»!«•? 4-2. *»1»»- siistfilftll3i£tl IMWMI . i«l.HI»a- lis, Hsnjjt*fl *I««S» IHil h a w a M iksHSHfewr. 
will ilH-«s«-li«-'ilI% ,»§»fM-,if . ^ rf flai «ibtriii:ilit«ii ftfi *•%«% -*iis^- fl - tun^J jA*A. H i t - fcs? I 1M! 
«^ i«f% »MLtiJi is- rf wcfjafa**" 4«"tttJt««l casts*-"* t h r <li£tlitf>Iti»ii 1** k*uk life a Ml i l ia l jAsItstH. 
^ l i t t i tin- a§«wfai.»- B^flfe* HMfl, -tml j a s-aUt-riMi fr~j*»is. »ist-t» l l » a t t r f j l a i . t r L. litA full. 
I«* «iii»i5*lr ilsfefc *lirffiisilMi a m i fiiwl =«.•» «l*ca»» « if a§sfcasAlai Hi a» sts*il. Tlsr eslgrs uf ll ir 
aii»isii*3iii«rii »I»£3v llir .«A«^|EuaLi h» ll»t t k i«^ i« i k fill! . a t llaas alcSimi as- flu v u*frf*iiiaU 
of t!s*» iiiUsuf 'KM*- «*f I I H Iiai«-»»itL "Hit t i r o i ««n IIN-S* v*h&> !?• «kriiw«ia* a fratlloJi t J llie 
Jkj^Utif «jf lliCs* M I S * * *M »!*' M«aJ"f *»•«*• v *»a».i8il:ii*t«*i.*« G-lire- i 3 i . T l * (lltrilHllkjll <•! 
tins** **ige* is- lIiL-si fillcil Biili a * i i r i i .-•««- njiialAuii l . l atwl c i i t t s fl-im, I 1 for aii csaim»l»*j. 
lli.it Bill liitti t in s!itrfiii,»l*rii MII slit fiducial tut %%n **wz% * i n i k i s^ i s^ i i ium \m% .%%v\ t^%Ua 
of »lir i lrfrel *»r. 
if jfl .- 0 , ^ „ r f l - fl^-rS 5=3- «* = BBlSrrior - 1J f4.11 
Av = » <? = GOiSerior - 11 * lStdr}a 11 - — j — 1 
%%1iw«* OIB;m,a,h j r c tin* fm- irafai tK-l i is^e.^. b. M-f !»* a <k*faull %mli»* fi»r *n**ry siii^*» 
|KUti«i«-. A"«fc « - i ! « n i l ! *wil«ii lKlt t i -«i tin- n|M»er i*iwl k / a « |»an J ' l i ca t i Ils»itr 4-11 f<w 
T i i « til znAnu x* lls-il •«!§% lite | M I d i n e ! r i * >l im ill*
 Sr t | i ie^i«I infunnaliuii f«i a J»III#C 
«»«»ii»iit«iii l*jii. 1 1 B » * lMfatiirtn.1. U»t ?%*i\ .*ili^I* j*»i*rt .mil \MiiUU a i l l llirti !» jAi l led 
as. imutam *«i tli* iwrfiKtiiiiiii «nui filU^l miih |MJ%IMIIIIAI t i t m * . H i t s * i«rit=> * l l l liwii 1** 
G2 
270 • i 
5P 260 
*°" 250 




2I<£— 10 20 30 40 50 
e(deg) 
Figi i i r 4-1. Esaiiiffk of 1 !H fitted i!inU:-i>j; t h a i defines, fof .Minpjkiu iu \ fiducial t t i l fui 
vwty UKfiiitrnfiiiii .iinl M I ft A . 'Use rw! a i s l MiH slit/a t h r 2 d i i U n i s l .Mtks- *A t!:«* ftllKtloIi. 
a s in «fiinfioii 4 .1 . 
a ^ i i ;ti ;u;« .U..iU>L*> fiji defining t in Fiducial s il! In dclctisuhifi^ fuf alt* |Mif k k / > isstsiiK^itum 
i t t is iS t lw cMm2»iHiistii!!£ |s;r-»ii»*i*-f.* lB„.s.u.hs lh.ii fief im* IH% »t«i»*ji o f - o w l ufiififlctKr 
CSw figure 1-91. 
4.3 New method 
M% iifrflMJ*! t* a rJIftlii c-uiliilkrfi «f ill* §in-\».»«.- **iK*. I I w . r f rw^i i« m a k r UniOiAvswuVs Hi. 
1- *11»- |Hx»t dc-iiiiifiuii «f liit* «1J4«* ifriji* A 0 - #«n-»l {tit i nn - fitf ili«- rc^ton wl im- t i l t 
|M*hi!.i.<>it fin- t*«r*I»*t <if : m fnimial ciif l i . n t ^ v ,• .iff. In tliix,!**- in> t lrfrai i i i iat ioii 
of I!H- *•*!»** will i** . i l u t t i i l Irt m> bin ?ia- in 0. iJiai n i l ! «i%t- a aVj4i-in.itii >hifi <»f n n 
ft! 
1 7 * 
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Figure I 2. Example »i ih pr*-*lois,<» nu-ttW!. On I he- h-ti >itlr s> .shvau the M»iiluiir ph»i 
of tin* hit *iirfril»ulIois (plot 0 %>. ..rs uf eje*lrosss= with esternlr*. fjeiweeis I.15C7el" ^ E *' 
1.2nC*l" thai are eoiiiiiol In the 5 t e Sector. On the rislii .side i> .*4nm flu- V projection 
of litis. fltj4rii*nii«Jii for 27,5" ^ 0 •_ 2S°. 11«e i<ig«. of ifie db i rii»tiiiosi are define-*! iismji a 
IffiVA-yjihlrA i l l . 
fiiliidal t i l l VLTMS*- I he « i i l c r of t he flbirihnf ion (<«• fi^iirr 4-h for an example) 
2 . "flu* fact t ha t iwi i j ; a |K:iyisai!iial fit fur »le*trsi»isi£ ih«* HHjaiHiitsnu defM-mletiu- of 
c a t h p-iraiiicfcf lli.ii ileJliH-^ I IB fidii(j.it * is! could movi eiwii paf-um-lf-? as,i% from il> 
physical value. 
To snlvr : ! i c * problem*, tht* following in bciti:* done: 
I . "list eoistouf t\i>iii\mlu,u t h a i tlcjiijts. t i n « ! « « . Is v*. Iwcii .«.3-.'h/.cd in 2 dilfereiit sna%*. 
It: t!ie iu tenia! r<™i<?5i (red J«*IH» hi tin* fi-isre M i . where IIH- {HISSI!^ on t h e howler 
a r e characterized In (^s» ^ hOi. a snore mmsra le p k l u r e §»• creatud In a t» = amst 
apptM.-a.li •,***• figure 1-51. T o t lWr iu t - IIK- iIMrihsilioii a n d fhidiiijt t h e fiuiiil l l .a i de-
j*jibfa»*olu.fct*-iilh lh« r d « e o f li.% l i d t i d a l d l t . I h„%t- ILMMJ a fusKtioIl totiMfiit 1«1 ttiili 




Figure 4-3. EsAiiifik- miili ]>miott»> me thod . O H fin- plot,** a r t •JWUTAK lis*- wlge* AIM! th t i f 
«***» H|imi!oi! 4.2). Tin? t i r o r is ffpfifit;*! a? *?• 
t-ls«» ^ = ,4 c **I 
M.2i 
siiejt* .-l./i.<r|.4ij a r e IIJ* fr™- ismHiH-irtjt. F**r i h o «*xt*»ma! §»nr* Mil** hhn» 2 U I H » 
in fi»i!tt* 4-4l. Ix-caiiM* flu* «lftcs follow a }mfit wi th l A ^ * ^0} w ran Mill if*** n 
0 = t-atvsl nptmtm-ii f»n* for c*Xisiiiph* fi^ur** 4 -2 | . 
2- T o -««»H* .MiiiM* iiwtKas ilirti «,we c-nMtol Irt I he ii?e « f . i jMshiifxiiii.il i l l . in«r*' .i|»|iroj»ri-
«ik' fuii ' lkiia. t ha t \tvUii fultoa Iht hcha i io r of « u j i i»afai!H*Itt "Aherc u.->«i (in ca«Jt 
t l i f imii t |Birtitl«. Fi»i i-juimph* a ] t i a t io» $.3 •>iioa> ifu* c*x|ir*ffli»i«#ii*. of tiw- jwrai i i r t r i i 
fusirtioiis for f/mss on r i*fi»tire 4*7 •»!«•«.> I lit- n-Mill^ in Snrl«T S' .In espial ion 1.3 -iiw! 
m 
i l l ! 
•<.nur/. m\f\ .n\i it; /*••««.» = g u |my ".miw JWJ .»IJ« H I j<uo.t = v 
m «wif!|a|» .U l ' i l l * p't-Mintf J«»J >a.i"|ii> .5l{I .U.Hjw JIU»SU<* > j«» ajdtlH'Xa n y *|-( ' » » ! j 
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"s new IIH"|1I:H'. On tin- Ii'ff j-iilf ;•» -Jiowii t h e t o ; si ou r plot of the* 
,rl «»f ••ki-ip>i!S will: t h r -*.<-?s;- r .ai«es a s in li*£iirc 1-2. O n the* 
or, fif th is dis t r ibut ion tor 23-1" £ ^ <r 23-1 .fi . T h e c^Ij;i- of ilic-
.-aii; O = «•-*..•«* ;u* in t he pit-tun". 
4,4 Results 
I 'MIIJI this. p jo tvdim- a hiltnial ti:t %*,a> «lin.<*lu]Mtl ami appl i t i l l»« tn> tii-4ril*iiiit*n>. Oiit-
cxnttt | i]c»f the 'haiiKt*-* folknttil u. in Ji«nn* 1-!J. In tin* t«iM<-> 1.1. 1-2. 1.3. 1.1. !.-"». l.G. 1.7. 
i.H ,ii>(! 1.9 a n r«f**-rnii «h«* ahi«> of Hit-fMranuMtt ftnittsimy. ,.•*•* <tiiiati«>!i 1.11 fount! f«*i 
«i5ir*?*1it jhirtiih^. atn! t1si-Ijiit->. I1M*M- f«I?utjoii> I I M I ! art- «li\|-ltii hit '- t . t o groups. «!IH- to a 
dilfiTiiii lM-havior in i!n*ir iitoiiH-niuiti <I«*fH>!ideiii'i*. 
• Tin- f«!l«nvin-4 fiitirtions w i re II<M! fur i-lt-ctroii aitil - * : 
js.« snttft pi -
It - /%i - / l j tJ ' • 
h — /*,, -f /»| I mum i j ^ * - "***"* i " 
»,,,„, = /«,, -r — ; + .*»• rn«Hi -*- -r /»- f 
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Fijiiip i 6 . Sa-m- | »4MS with i\n- uhl uu-th.M. H K «it-itiiiikfiiursli«-«^i^,t^><ifr >!i^iti> affix U-s! 
irt lis* hmii'iUf, »iM in O. l-»*iaii,M ihcir ili-tjihiiii««ii L*. J;ME4I% |f,fia!it-l t*» tin «!jr*,» iHrfi *»%I:«ft 
wc* art* iiisfsm-iinj; 11 *,ilv liui* a t o»iu£ani Ot. 
rt — |*i - | j | arrlanlpy.mutn — p\N I-I--JI 
*# = /•,, -r ptiminnit w***tn*^n J * I 
mam 
~ ~ 1*2 " " " " 
mam 
•^ pit j * ^ ttutsn 
A i'1?-! f«» a FfcI1t1i.1l ii;t -A-JIII a tar^c-l filler f«r tin* | u n k ! c u:u!i-r IJIIMTVJIISOU **as. 
a!*** «!UIH-. l i p - «Hffi^ **iH»* «*f tin" *IMril»*.iii«jii fuiiiui !«? tin- 1 t.u-** is.ts *«ii.**i*«i»iii sriili .1 
•Jiift fr«*m i»ii< •.•!£« 1 t«» ill*- «»t!iif but n Jij,ii'i> iiu*i<ii ili« «n«ii LMI tMiuiik-ii <*f ili«- <*4f** 
••f tli«- j*.irilili* tlMitiHitHui. So. lihrrinji tin- d a t a %%itli a i.ir&i-i <ui .Jhl ii*»i „i«* f-nili-t 
iiifonisaiH-ii, iiui *ii«i -iiiniiii-li !!•»• siiij*,!*-statisti* from whit!* i]-< .*.i!i«"j€ •.:•* ».«. •••-•.€ L»JM«I 
«> »A"a> .iifiik**! !«• •>iily II,M« it a» .-• fisniwr €-li**i'k «n -li-* analysis 
For a »i«iif» <lft.ii!**«i pi* n*n* «f thi* Fi<imial *iils» (ft ilu- i*n"J •*xjH*riiiirtit «h*ti. ak*. 
http://physics.unh.eda/"Izana/Fiducial_cut/SOGeV/ 
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momentum (GeV) 
\ i£iir« \ >. Ut l r ibnl l i f l i .IIHI ft.~i.ilhv 111 foi O^.g,. n>htg. ih* UuuU'su ikfilRtl ill iiftialk-ii O . 
4.5 Chcreiikov Efficiency 
T i n C1j«ivi:ko"« tIt-lit tt.i i~!iiiitiK%. -s.-« .s ffiisttioii of ih-- iiu-im^si uiis M I t o t of I!H t4»-tir«i! 
h.i> .i niiiijuk,iU%l i*i-!i-:% j*-r in! 0t a n d *jr fur tin- «fj«<-!. of «.-arli «*»*«••, Out* i a n M » ' for 
c-x.iiu]flc Ho» in figure I HI tht* Hii-i* J » > lut> a n lm*j;iiia- --fsafji- fi»r a Ure I?,. In tlife* {I*M. 
firt t fiii.UHin-4 tlii* ijt-li.il£»r. »lu- Gt-osm-triial iiil.*» **n tin* §»!i>*-kal t»M.i*liii.iti- oi: tin- EC* 
•k-ii--t-jr • •».%-» <m in il.t- <Mii:iti<jii «*f ifii* i-k-itr'tji in tin jKirtith- iilj H..*% n-nmit-ti. Tin-
Fitluc Li! O i l }Ht-iiuib4i a!t^tJ.jjK~ii • iiiuiiMit-^ fiom •»nr .iii.iU»L» UKJM n-jjioi^- i ha i «i!i 1* 
iiiiii<-i:lt loM-wlv. 
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FiftiiP- l-J*. On die l«jj» left b i4H*nii tin «l«-fijaiii**Ji «»f tin* **»I«*-^  U M I I - unU 0 — ttmM |#lt*l*. 
O n tl» I«»|I ri-hi lilt* mwilioii f f lln- «•-€» a n 33n|i!'iii4 i i !«i us-iii- M - «oii*I plot.* In t h e 
cxiiUal n^ io i i . At IIM- l**Ui>n: the usiff-nistt. .*f l lw 2 a\t\n*tsaiw>. In rr*» -si* >!HA-JI the* 
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Ijnssti rti«*r*j- of 5.5 €»«-V 
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Tabic 4.8. Set of parameters for llic- Fiducial cut {function as equation 1.5) for „ ' that 
scatter from tilt? fulid target 
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5.1 Background Study 
It b» iiuiM»rL,iiii in o»,r analyst* to determine in both o«r targets flic cross, section of the p° 
vector incsuii. Fur tiibs purpucc one needs to disentangle hi f lie invariant mass distribution 
(tcx- for example figured-1) tltc s*Igual of the p° decay (A Breit-Wignor shape) from back-
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Figure 5-1: Finns p~ distribution for full Q- raitge 
baekgroiiin!->igti.i! futuiioii. A lilting procedure «il! calculate the weight of fine re-sfH-ri 
to the oilier. Considering thai the final p° distribution has a sham* very close to the one 
cxj»ecled f.oiii the deuiy of iln* fP. this filling protedure will model dependent from the 
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background >ha]x. uniMdered. Another fjoint te that ll«<* \- uiin\ut\/uiih ih will !*c ilrfven 
!<i.iiiil\ In the edges «f the distributi'iii. I t c a i b e liie> .Jurra*j*oiid to tin. jHijiit.s with smaller 
errors. \\V haw dwided to IIM- a Moiiletarlo s?iinulntiop approach to have a lest n:-"»di*J 
dependent sluiiy of the background. 
5.1.1 Event Generator 
The Muatecarlo Event generator « H » iiuplcjueiitai by B. Mu&tapha1 from a preexisting 
generator i'evejo|ied at the INFN of Geneva {17}. It ha* the following features: 
• Cha rac t eml i c of i#oth die eg2 targets with dilfcreut combinations (with also the* 
j jo^bll i ty to run with empty configuration). 
• Possibility lo change tile electron beam energy. 
• Different ways to turn on the Fermi motion in the target. 
• piissibsiity to consider also Radiative Effects. 
• Capability of taking into account Straggling effect;* with different characteristics. 
• Possibility t*i limit the k inemat ic of the generated event following our anah/sis cuts. 
In this waj one «lo& not ge'icratc e*enl that will never be coiirfdeml j» the final study. 
This will save time in proccsuqng the next stej». bet nitec oiuit> the computation of 
this data. 
« PufeihiiiU to i !» esi»erimeiital t,r*»& *ec.iioite for every single p roce* (/P production 
+ single ImtJigroHiHl ui!iLributiu:ii>} a» determined in |IKj. Using cxpcriiuental ilata 
one has a solid iinleiiejiUeiil b;t>i> for determining the rigtial from the other mtctioiis. 
• Chance to define tin* p° distribution as a Classical or ReSativislk Breil-Wigncr. 
• Assumption that the main coiilribiit^ii lo our Isw kgroiind processes will lie due to: 
'Af^oniie National l.alMtnilorv- email init«tnlfJia«f.liv^ii1.ft<n* 
m 
1. --• + p — A * * + »' 
2. •»* + p • A ° T 3 * 
"** — * - =•.
 J
 * — ^ _2 —» — 
-J. "7 f Jl * i* T - f » 
One will sec if Ihi** twiijct-turc h a w lo he muMflcr torrecl or nol fr«un the agsrwiiieiii 
of i lie Hliuiii»:«i data, with oar exfM-rintejiinl bdiavior. 
Hit*, event gciseraior t&wpbtt ver% good agreement with I lie klncfiMtieat beiinvior of our 
Virtual Meson aiiahai*. «?j*«»S main .vhsuilages- a t in our licjiiittion of llie harkgrminds or 
aco-oiaiicc correction. This will 1* shmvii awl explain In flic following sections. 
F . i . 2 G S L M 
GSlhl h- a p ru^am »llicji aiinilialc* lire re&jwnsc of ihc CLAS delctiui lo Monterarlo £s*B-
eratcd ««%wit*- The itct-iiliaritj of llie £g*» iar*el* Iwa been impicmcntf*! by Hayk Hakohvau 
(set* figure 5-2 as a reference for the Eg2 target and 5-3 a? lis** >3iiiiilntcd picture). One can 
so* a more detailed tli^criolion of tlic huplciiicsKaiifiji of the injget at [lo] and [50]. 
Figure 5-2: Picture of I!K» Eg2 target dur-
ing the assembling process 
Figure 5-3: Eg2 Target input in GSiM 
H4 
5 .1 .3 G P P 
After fin* simulation with GSIM of tin- full -pumdry <»f CLAS flsirin- the EG2 cxi»ori-
mciiL. UIK iiccxfo, to tonsHtt the MfiiilraaHo data lo lJ:e resolution ami cfiicknry nf tlir 
lidcclor during tl«* nsn. One will als» have So take IiUo account tin- fact that «p are-
analyzing. M-jnatafd} sliffcreiil largely configuration ami thai e sd i of llscsi- raiifigtimuoSE. 
will have flight 1% tliffcicnt eflideiit % (buaii>c IIKA aw-st taken a t fiiflcfeiil times). Tc» MHI-
slnRt an «&f iniau- **f t l » *>iUsaf km of Utc flcUx.1 ors. a file has- bw*i ct taled «ri!li the sum 
of ih*- infi>nnatiun of cadi nsn fur cmJt single configuration of sjirgrt*- ami Brain Energy 
l5ra* hUiKJf^w^^UhAfT^nMUB/s^nta/i^/EMl^siLj/h Tin- procedure- I tm\x foHos&d 
to create a Map for the Drift Chamber* InefHdciicy Is llw one i»«swittil in ISI; A diffcw-ai 
Mali iw» bt«n treaiwi aiul iml iu a database for cadi cvmljinalS«jli of targets aitd enrrgv 1" 
figure ."»-i b= 54i*ittji an example of the efficient? during «*" ev|ieriiiK-iit wrhicti trill IK- tuitn! 
lnt<s our limitation. 
Fi-iiro 5-1. Efficiency plot in Sector 2 for / J 3 • te a t 5GcV as a ftiiiciloii «f the Laycr 
HiittAwt and the Wire Ntniil>er. 
S5 
AnoilH-r feature of G P P {GSIM P<«4 Pr*H*»i<!iijU b tha i il i»priiiils i«» smear the t lkuihu-
lism* of the Distant? Of Closest Approadi iDOCAj i r the Drift Cliainbrr* ami «f IJK- ' l l inf 
Of Flight, simulated in I he scintillators- This trill gmr a inure realist k behavior, adding a 
Gaussian '.villi an adjiatt-iLle sigiua So lilt distribuliots** edge*- To « « r d n i e the sillHllaiion 
» h h the data . I h a t t iiscd UH- Tunc Based Tradi Residual fur iiotli proton and ekclroii: 
Thte tfjiaiiliij is tIrf*OT»iiH*d during the dala anah>is for cadi Sector ai:d Super Lftjw of the 
Drift Chaiiibcn* laud fe. m-cd in DC talibration."*j- As- iHrfort. I In** aikini tin? informal km 
of radi run in an* «^*«i!k tomhiiialiwi am! cp-atui a single file as a model for ill*5 shun-
lalod c%xiila. ilii* is thj%v in «M«i*'r to hav** a pic-tan; €if the i leleaor ftro|H-rtii=s during every 
siligle toiifl^uralitrti of I in- experiment. A* simwn in figure. 5»5. in cscdiaiige for having- a 
IjeUcr agm-ncnl with llic eK|JcrIi3H3il«l twlttc. I iiavc u*ed. for filling the data . the .sum of 
2 different Gaussian trilli Use same *wa-iil. One |*skic} will m o t the edge*, distribution, 
the oilier ( i tamrej . wili slsajic the cciiicr (a similar pnKi«liirc is nswl in DC cal-hrnlioiisi-
At lire time of introducing llie indncieiicle* in the siitiulatkni J s ¥ section 5.2 al fiage 3.2|. 
I •sill iinve to run -JOX of i l * time with one eonliguniiioti fwkfcj and 5Q5£ willi llie other 
(uairtftt). In order 1« gel U:c fic-ired refil l I will need to consider Iwih the outputs together 
las almwn in figure 5-51. 
G P P permit* just list d toke of a single ^igina (a* the |iaraiiiricr for tin* ganssian .smearing) 
f»r cadi Region of i!ie Drift CltamlMTs. I will S W M M the one wliidi l»rfier ikserihes the 
behavior shown h% i»roloiis. ami okttroifc* in our dal-a-srt {See !illp://rks«WijL-sh.org.fc«i-
ln!i/ENOJ*E/«ioic,|*riil»=i^2&atiloii-%i^wk|iag€'^. 112). A g««i<l agreement on the resolii-
Ijoli of oin dalaset b- iiii|»»rial.t IM* alls*- fc u*Hlse* l€<* difCLth to tlic r«oit»tnictk»H protocol. 
5.1.4 Results simulation 
After nin oni rfimilaiioii through GPP. «*• will trntasss- *mr Mointfjuria evwrta exnrtH- m. 
uui original t l a i a« i . firrtiv pm.du4rtR.ting llie tratfc wiili RECSIS and llnii putting il in our 
p n aklitiSratiijii pr**«sJare (a> csplaint*! in Clsafsler 3). We can IHJW «j»i|»are our Vrtior 
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Figure 5-S. Distribution of T B T Reddita! for Prolcjii in SiijMir-Lmw 1. On die left llic 
tlnta. its die t e n i a ft hat will !o«k !ik« if is* just lit lire disf rihMl'sou with a sliigk* Gausdaii. 
Ill lis* ridil s c hinie use flu* a i m of 2 cliffereist Gm&aqaii . one tridc, one Harms' 
trc hate g«MMl agrtetsejtl erilh U s bcharioi delected. The. h i ip l lc that «*' are confident 
i« l*t aMe to s*i|iaraic llic /»" 0n3i-\Vig|i**F from f IK- tositiiijutioits. din* to UIP Ijackgroisnd 
im«»3«s. \W also kiHJR iliat «* made llw? right assumption in the Evwit Caipraior. ir lmi 
s t aEi&Hk-fial jiu4 3 coiiiiiliiiUoKs for die cusiifKxsdlluii of die Imcfcgroiiifd prat-Jesses. 
A iniiliipJ*- fit imiualiirc will IK; iirol in order fo separal*' ilic hack^rouiHl from therigiial 
mid liavhig a better control of tin* error in the procedure: 
• At s tar t ?w* *rfcti rtTWil?- srhkii arr in «ai fsirtiosar klncnifldtal region (applying o i l s 
In if*, I and ; and s e e d i n g separately each bin i:i 0*1 
• From lite simulated rtWifs we drtcnmiiic the .MUitisdia! fltlrihulion of ilv imarintif 
maw- for j t w iIK- fiadigroiifitl processes..- This, dislrilintioji i» IIKMI filial wills a |M»K*-
nomial cf fir"* ordt*r 
» We trill iw« sH« t in Ui*' riintilfitcd «*WIIIA al* the pruoeKsfti. ~lhU» tiin«- ah** tin- /»° cier-
troprodtuiionj, \\V will fit Utt tlhuihmuHi aoobtained eiil i HK- ftmtiloii onmrwttsl 
by adding a Brdt-Wigirf-r distribution on top of the baJigmuiid fmictsoii drt«nniii«i 
in the |»r<H"i<Miji »l*»p 1 S T figure h-ti ami figii.*c 5-S"». 
• We 'Aiil s t a b llic fillitikJii *o u^jislrus 1<-<1 to tin* iis%.triAitl mass f!b4riI#utNjii ob!ain«l 
a—s— 
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pm REL" ttn 1 LawW uigcl 7>246 for DB=57 
Figure 5-6, invariant us-ts* dMriiflllMili fur a </- Irin of simulated ilaia trllli IXiitcriuiu 
target. On srecfi is, *Js«sr;i tJie umirihulion slsa- io I*ad:gfo«ii«i firotcssep. filial iritii a 
jHjKiiuiiiial of ~3h ortler- On rssl h .«JIOWII I*K lit of flic da t a of lit** function obtained ,-uiding 
a Bnai-WIgHor a t n * to UK? ijackgnaiiid fsmclloa. 
from lln* *lsla {sec fi^ire 5-7 and figure S-9|. 
This ftniLlioii OTL'II describes, ilsc ilaia jfoiiit*- of I JK invariant m;c@> dls*rio«llo« for c-adi 
«si«rin«*irta! Q3 \An. !i: Usb tta> a t will obtain a iwlmlfk* wa> *»f nfld-litiM" lia* «i!k3**nt 
contribution on lh«- invariant nias» in this kifsosiaikal SHiige ami sit wt'.l IK abk- lo M^ssrsfe 
ilsc siglial from ilsc fjadij|iv«l«d prooasNtss, 
5.2 Acceptance and Efficiency Corrections 
CLA5 is <* firfoLlor arhkii t««?fs iimrtly all lis* I s solid aiiglt* nui*c. OIK* will aiial/zr al 
th*- sasiK* fIMM* I In? e&rrertlon a l IIH- *QMWMiienta! data tlajc* *o: 
* AcciriHoiwv, Wlitfi* OSB* t*. corrmiing for the fail d ia l ihe jjc-onsriry of CLAS docs n«»f 
CUWd" llM» fiiU IIMrtIltlllllIII-S|»3n? rail"f of tlif fHIClHilIielsa tiiiiiW riudy 
» Eflldaw >. WIKII* OIK- is vuimiknh% thai IIR* <fci€Ktors tiiat « i i n | » i ^ CLAS and the 
rauiEilnitlttJii |m»lo«j! aini our aiialysj*. *l«n*l haw- a | jcrf«i ellkiriicj in cict«iing 
s i 
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p~ Iris 1 Liquid usget jn=fi8 ft* DF=57 
Ftgiin- 5-7. Hie luiictiuii --bi«iiiM-ti from the •dis-iiL-ilio-i ^isonii in figure 5-6 is liien .^alfs! io 
fit Uic •aqjeriiMeiilal iL-sf ;s f-ohits. Here Is shown- IIM» result of iliiss fit 
earti t,-ameie in our cxpanmait. 
This i» due to liie mumptediA awl clilfkiilty lu dbcnlAiigie the tsro dllTiTcfi! cxjiilribtilioiiA 
from iim f l a i r ed . In « n l « to detenuim- t l t e * turtc-tloJK to our data , one will iies-d io find 
A t*a% of scttiiig ft win our tasfH-siniait.-tl ds-trlbitiluite irlial >1IA|»C JJHUIM UKT dala-M,-t be 
i«fon* §Hi»iisg liinmsli the detectors., "lite inctlsod s i ^ I io fiiid the response of CLAS to 
our esq-crhiiesil fc» deiaiiilned In* the beJiavior o !»crvd on rfmulattd dntJi: 
• AJ» Event gjOierasor ww trill i t* lite OIK* devt*luj»c*i for lite -4 tidy of liie Background (mx 
serf ion 5.1.1 j . Ijecaitse can well ikscr i l* lite kinematic !#eliai*ior of our *sq»eritiieiii 
• Tlift enciiis. .«e d-cn |KISJM1 through GSIM. nJiidi will fjnnilair- lh** geometry uf tlse 
detector and of ilic largel; Hi t s will take care of t lie Acceptaita* of CLAS 
• "11K* output of GSIM will liien pas-, tliUjiigh GPP. *iiimlalijig liie elfidaicy of e*»*cry 
«H|^** iBtri ami giv:ii£ l« IIK-IP a iisore rs-albiir statistical l-diayior 
• "lis- output of GP1* will i»a*a» ihroiijji .t r*i«i!i>tnR-t«Jii I 'mnss . "Hie d,ii,n will go 
throu-ii a first pass *lala a n a h ^ b it* order to <iniit!ai«» its s-fliciejiry. 
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Fij«Mre 5-H- Iis\ariaiii mass. dbitrihntioi! for a 0- bin t»f *iiiHi!aiMl da ta wkh Carbon target. 
On green is shtmn tin- cuiitrilmtiuii tine in ImLkgpimtd promise , fitted with a polynomial of 
3 r t order. On red is. shown the fit «f the ilata €if the function obtained adding a Brdl-Wigner 
curve to the background functioii. 
* TJH* data *so prooasMid will go through our Particle Identification «iinl analysis a» 
charily was the cx]feriinci:lal data. 
At rvcry step will still he atxvs&ilth: the original generated event dmriblltiou and the* re-
tuic>tnitle*J one, permitting t*, develop a statistical analysis of our acceptance correction. 
5.2.1 Independent Variables 
In the tiiieresi of having a statistical aliahsls of our Acceptance corrections olie will h a w 
to l>h. the data distribution. H i e distribution will lie desrriiied by a complete */-i of iii-
dejM.iidtdit variables uhltli fn!!> delineate tin* remtiuii under study. One will have to use 
iiidcj*ci;deiil variable*. * ,ditsc cadi bin. cadi single ifjerciilje in this inliineiisioiiid space 
(where ii is lli*- unini*er of degree of fn»lnm iif the proofs*), t i n 1M* treated as an in-
tlppnubnA. iddiliU land so iU atctplaiM«/ef!J<ieiiiy correction). Firstly one will have to 
determine how inam variables are needed to identify tin- process. ConsMeriiig ci:r reaction 
(SOP ngiirea-lOl one has: 
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Figure 5-9. Jlie fmitlioii obtained from the simulation shown in figure H-H is then s«alcd!« 
Ill the experimental clala points. Here is sliowii the result of this fii 
• The incoming elcriroi,. Is fully known, so no variables an* ncwlal in describe It 
• The incoming proton: One can think 2 models: 
1. I l i c proton is considered a t rest in the target, so its behavior Is fully known 
2. The proton in the nucleus is considered in motion (Fermi motion). One will have 
to cx|>eiid some variables to clescril*e it. But. if one average llu* acceptance over 
the Fermi motion (fsarniuclerized in the event generator), the. kinematic of this 
•mrticlc ca" IK* considered as fully known. 
• *l*Iu* outgoing electron, the rfcoiling proton and the detected sr* aiwl « . For cadi of 
these one has 3 unknown 1(1 momentum - I) because the particles are physical. *a 
un mass-shell). This will give a total of 12 unknown?. If one considti now that the 
process neel*. co satisR the qiindri-iiioificutum txuiservaLioii ( I unknown^.- and that 
h«is cylindrical symmetry res|*ecl to the direction of the \w.un (1 unknown), one can 
state that this reaction has 7 degree of freedom. 
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Figure 5-11. Lcfiiuu and Jladrou plane and Figure 5-12: /P decay in the //* rest system, 
definition of the angle 
Biu-ed on the arlitle In- K .Schilling [52j and from consideration aUo of the behavior of 
our kinciualicai o i l s , the variables: ijeing IIMYI are: 
1. Ql (fa- figurc5-Ifl and relation a t pag.-l) 
2. H* (see fignreS-iO and relation a t pag.-l) 
3, L (see fignre5-10 and relation a t pag.5S) 
4. p%im. the magnitude of the momentum of the p° particle 
5. 0m, (tee fi*nir«*5-12) defines! a,*, the 0 for the de fy ing %* ill the p° rest mass system. 
92 
where: 
• the i axis is- defined as the vector opj»osite ;« ihe momentum vector of ihe 
recoiling proton 
• the y axis is defined l>efore boosting the system in the p' re-si mass frame as 
u .= —= s~. Il is JL to P J . in- coiislnicIio:i. so li is left UUCliasitf •*! when uoosteu 
in the /Z1 nasi mass frame 
• i he J- axis is co:islnicied for completion iu the boosted frame as j = y x i 
6. 0S, (see fignre5-i2) is defined a*, ihe o for the decaying ~~ In the //* r«st .iiass system 
defined above* 
7. i>!A {see figureS-I!) is defined a> the angle f*etws*n the leptoute and liadromc plane 
Fur the- sakt of deciding how to bin in t h e * variable-, we will take into atsjuunl different 
fartors: 
• "Jlie structure of ihe cuts applied for constructing our analysis 
• The comparison for the variable? in consideration of tlic behavior of the final simu-
lated event distribution with the Mime variable* distribution for the data. In case of 
complete agreement, after rciiormalLsation. of those- two plots-, we will consider ifmt 
the simulation is well describing the acceptance correct ion in this variable. Tha t will 
permit its to decrease the number of bins for this variable. because we can integrate 
iivcr the full distribution. We will still need to consider the binning induced by our 
analysis ruts . 
Comparing the result* shown from figure 5-!.'! t<» figure >2C. one can see how the sim-
ulated incut* sell ftilhm the physical beliaUor for si!o?th all of the ex|KirimentaI variables. 
Some dkrrepaury is found in the shape shown for t fs*<e figures 5-17 and 5-lS)J?_» (ar-c 
figures 5-21 and ri-22) and fino,„ (see figm«» 5-if) and 5-lfl). One can just integrate over the 
other \<iriabli».tin! Use the liinniiig induced bj ottr aiiahsis cuts. The f!li,fl binning Used i*. 
shown in Tab h. 1, 
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Tabic 5-1. Binning used to determine the acceptance correction. The value of n dci>eiids 
by the number of bins in Q- that we n.se for scudying our transparency eiTeci. It is also 
directh connected to the statistic available for the single data-set (For example for data 
with Iron and Deuterium targets, we used n — 6). 
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Figure 5-13 Q ? distribution for Liquid tar- Figure 5-11. Q'J distribution for Solid target 
get for data (black) and simulation (red). lor data (black) and simulation (red). 
5.2.2 One to one bin Acceptance correction 
After we define which variables we want to «.*<• f«j fks&cribiug our reaction, we want now to 
analyze him a generated bin evolve during the all proi.es>. One can focus mainly on how to 
connect llie final dislribtitioii with the original hin occupancy. In the following I will refer as 
generaied event uhen I aiwhzc it using the kinematics given !JV the inontecarlc generator. 
I will refer as reconstructed event when I use the kinematics detected. In this analysis of /»*' 
electropHMiu'ttoii we «ill ute two different methods to determine the acceptance correction 
to the data-set: 
1. The acceptance correction »s determined comparing the occupancy of cadi generated 
bins with the occupancy in the correspondent (same bin) reconstructed one. 
2. The acieptaiiu* correction is obtained considering also the possibility that an event 
generated with kiliciu.it i o of a |jartu:nar bin could have its variables slightly modified. 
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Figure 5-15; 11* distrib lion for Liquid tar- Figure 5-16: H* distribution for Solid target 
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Figure 5-1 J . I <ii>:ri1/'.r.ioii for Liquid target Figure 5-IS; 1 distribution for Solid target 
for data (black) and simulation (red). for data (black) and simulation (red). 
to a different bin. I will talk about this way of rotiM meting the acceptance correction 
in section 5.2.3. 
In t h b Mttioii I %vill iiiirodine she .uxepLantx correction a> in {mint 1. niikli was developed 
for thin analysis by Lamiaa El FnztA II], who also worked in this project. The number of 
events generated in **ac*i target Us shown in table 5.2 
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Figure 5-19. pmsn distribution for Liquid Figure 3-20: pmam distribution for Solid tar-
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Fi«nire5-21: 0_. distribution for Liquid tar- Fmtir** 5-22: 0_. distribution fo; Solid tar-
get for ilala (black) and simulation (red). get for da t a (black) and simulation (red). 
where A* t£]irf»<3il.-> the iniutlier of event*, hi Midi bin. 'flic correction will !« constructed 
ns follows: 
• Eadi svejit of the data will be assigned to a bin. dcjicnding on it* kinematics 
• "lliis will 1M» considered with a weight irt ~ Ifrfft 
• At hu«t %vi|I IK- considered the Mini of all the events whh h arc part of the SJIIIH* Q" bin 
(used to check the Nuclear Transparency deijeiideitco on Q-J. 
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Figure 5-23. &=- dlstribution for Llqaid far- Figure 5-24: 6S, distribution for Solid t«i 
get for da ta (blade) and s!mu!«it!oii (red), get far data (black) ?Uid simulation (red). 
Figure 5-25: Oi—& distribution for Liquid t*ig.ire 5-26: a t_/£ distribution for Solid tar-
target for flata (black) and simulation (red), get for da ta (blade] and simulation (red). 
••vhere I am assuming iiirft IIQA contains KL bins and thai eadi k bin a» A* exfjeriiiicjital 
events. 
Some bin* ftil! h.»*t vcrj smal! tlatlstic. due foMiiall efiideiicy. This could oirry instabilities 
in tin* definition of llu* atucptanu: correxiioii. To avoid this problem, different cuts in tin* 
corrficilon have been applied: 
* \ve rejects e%*c-iib« with Q 2 below 0.x£*el'- (0.4 % of the data) 
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TabJ«- 5,2 Number uf event*, generated iji caui larjKl ami beam cwrg*. wlikii have 1JH.II 
used in llife anahlsL:. 
• « t rejects bins with tct which satisfies (see figure 5-27): 
i c t > 2W» CS.3J 
> 0.25 
XIwsc en;* will, induu-- a dfc*rcj*aiii,% if we fry to ohlafii fr.«m Hie rn»i is i r i :c i« | ey«a» Use 
full coifnl of gtdicraied evcnls. For litis nstsoii we will define a eoircrtiuli factor / „ as 
This- «jrretlio!i b? defined for eadi Q" bin in wlildi we will divkle llw /»° !tIsfo«raiii». As lite 
actcjrtauee tomxliot t . the value of /g- fc. drtc-niiiiHsl for end; target ai:d energy sej*arateiy 
I?*1* table 5.1>j, 
E r r o r a n d s t a t i s t i ca l ana lys i s 
To *k-t«iii,lic ilic rfatblKal be|ia\air of the auueplaiiuc iwrroiikili flci«*nniii«l in f l i t way. 
one will nas i t o ace liow ihU atrrelailofi b» logically tuitst meted. OIK- generated ewtit»f 
ban jttj* two t»jsdbilitii&. brfii" §»ari **f list* reuuiistriicfeil bin «r not b a n g wttl fif lite 
reconstructed bin. The iiiiiiibef of ggtic-Moi ciciit> vrilf IH*I cany any error. hwaitse will 
Ise cotiMclerisi.» UH* number of iri«I*». Taking into at tounl the great nuin!»er of gatc-raled 
eventa which we «w iMiijj. w* ijin awMHne tha i Hie value of r / / i (.*«• equation 5.1) ran be 
considered a*» a £oud is>tilit.iU- of the |»rul*ah!lll% tha i A generated event will he recotisf r t n i« i . 
OS 
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Ftgpim 5-27, a: .IIHI ^JF iasUjjpmisj. fur llic usrrccifcti obiained for Deulcriusn lajjirt Heft] 
at-* Iron target IriglitJ. Tlic ciils .tfipHi-d {so:- equation 5.3) irill reject IIH* fiart of llic 
HcaqMiiiiCc oorreclioii which «i l ! cautt? -SDIIK; instabilities j l | . 
To •IdcnsHiic llic «*mi «» «.//* of* ©rill need to cfetenniiH* tlic s ta l is lka! fliittuatioti of ilip 
umnbQ of rctujirfiiiiled event* in csd i bin .Y^ r a-,, After this olwcrvaljmts one a n set* liosr 
llic afjc3G|itatHjc tortittitjii fulkm^ a binomial statistical Iwhairtor. wherr. in cadi bin. lite 
litmitNS *»f trial*, i* nr|fn5«*iilc*l by IIK; smiiilwr of gcsicnilwi events. ( . Y ^ ^ , , ] . Tltr probability 
p of success, t represented in cadi bin by ll,*« tfiidciicy if/ft), 'lite statistical fluctualioii 
on the itmnbur of nsraisiriK-ifi! e m i t s in a !rin Is then gpveii by 
ffA"*«„. * -V*tjr»S r /A f I ~ CSM 
From this one can do"ivt* llic error 011 IIM* cflidenev to be 
ff« 
(5.31 
fT-.tr, H —*• 
sc can find now the error iiitiiiOHl «MI IJI*» *laia after the correction Cernialioii 5.2) 
{S.GI 
i n . # 1 
lJtrui«iriuiu 1 Ipr*n 1 Carbon ; 
M a • 














































Taijk- ~M. Value* of UN? tLiTaciiuii /g . dc!iii«l in equation J .1 for dlilifwtl iaig™4> and **iH«r|jy 
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It" «|uatk»is 5.7 tl»«" (oj |mrt mil 1M: JLM?<I as an trfiiiinlc lor the jH-ailstlm! a i i f i . To detcnnm*" 
ll»f svsieiiuitlc error liidsicwl wllh l l ik owrcrf ion w*» will use llic term {6j 
R e s u l t s w i th t h i s co r r ec t ion 
To l i s t lilt turrcclioit «* cunMnxlcxf. s a s ilrtHled »O plat the Q~ dcjfewksioe wf tlw Traii*-
|raiaj««» taik> for I IN* sAmnhicA a c u t a . In litis, way s t ooiBdnici an csfiinalr of liic* eniiiy 
of l«e acxK]>t.niu; iisifi- lliis pr**£wis;re. 11K; result sJlctwii in figsifr 5-*Sl indicates I fiat ihfc-
ci»ititlk»is fc- ncsdiv hitf^orfafiL .ami ha* A Cp dpuendflKic!. This, was. cotssfderrd due to the 
uL"-!.Ui*i- between liic law l.if£pl*. ffiolitl and liquid! exA to the |*artiuilnr kiwniafk region 
!iit^rf«l 1A this- tafrfaiiiiail, To intitsise the cuiiKdciste ii: ibtac rcsJills I ik"Vplo|*Ml a« 
IiMfc|M3iiicMt way of determining liic macKfrtaiKx* ourrcrtfciii, 
5.2.3 Bin Matrix and Migration 
If onc*M.i;t> from an mwil «ejH3at«I In 'iiir MuiiteCarlo ^ i tera tor , one t an .iiiitfi»aUXe this 
cwrreeiloii s s tlic convtdutHHi of two cxmirilHittQiet: 
• Tlie Ewnt |Mss» .ill *Irf«jor/-iii,i!%i4j» jfr**cc& and in fKirt of um HIM! reo&itrfniclcd 
dataset 
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(TiGmVlcf 
F1-m»« 5-2S. la iiiU. H i^ir*- is. |»Ji»!l«I tfce Xutloar ThuiMKiTCiKy rails for *huu\xlu;:i± ess 
Iron aswl Daiicriiiiii I-ITXCIAJIL I s Mile h- filolinl I!B- ratio ffrfifnniiiiil Usiii£ !lir Sfln33l«i 
cttaii*. In rc*I if. |*k>M**l ilm om» iJ*l.iliKsi iwn* l i e rwjoisslructMf ex^uts. Tl*e cfiwt fc tvsdh 
bitgp mid will nwrf fiinlicr study 
OIKS. ?o the mtsit can "iMgrsiip" lo n dlfierefil bit:. 
A full ktiu(»fc*l»«r of both fffousasa^ sill »1%* A itrflif estimate of *.vh,sl la flic t t^l iH.^eiAm^v 
tomaJjoii •»« rfsll I K « 1 to lilti our t]\>%nhnih;n. Ua .-statistical n-k-vajtoej. Oiie ran see from 
li«uri- 5-21 tibil fc» iiiiinffS-iiii ii* i«afcc Ini*» .toooiml the iisi^niiuii i o oilier bins. At the *f s4. 
•Mir .t««i»!.iiit«« cornt»»«ii s i l l IcMtk like A nuarix X^n * .Vfca whkli urill neiiijc* tljr III-IIIIKT 
*.f «-%r-tiIs* in «sitli of tlse recoiisiriH-lcti Mil U* flic s tar t ln- jgpMcntiwl ewtnls 
t / . = ,-i.s W| I 5 J * I 
To fieicnnliH* , 4 y I IL««! llw« inarf information: 
1. 'lite bin iKupulalioii for lite ;;eiicK-l«l t-vail %Gt\. 
2. n«* ffrt*tioii tn the |Mf]ni]Afiun for MR- ^CIHTAK*! **V«1I! s l iMi slashes our afiahwjs tt:U« 
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**• iss&ir-
5©§ 1000 1500 2096 1 30 3000 3500 4000 
Geaersied bin 
Fiftun- 5-21- B in inljiratiiJii K B ^ T I , On i l ic % axis 7-sllm i l i i ' jpai t tn lcd Ma IIiH*affae-i for 
2-clIiu viaualizaikai. «u l l » % -uu», i j jc r«*jf istriRie»I msc 1st L A W u% tmt hhi uugpukijs H i r c l . 
mte w i l l f u n * a jn-rfccl iliagpuai. 
A~j. ifce kii i«isalics o f i lm i-iuiubtUil KVtfi l Ua~tl l o s»ccij|nr one o f ii*p bins for i i o l l i 
j*c3§cTHle*I | t | ami nm#isslniEiiiil o i f f i f j l l . 
3. The l ra ief i« l iu i ; ian t j l l i r a n «*JBLfri! cvei lA. I « i l l ifrft-ruiiiB* IKRT l i te •seiirralnl tn^ i i r 
*Iisiril»uii«ii - c i s * l t foniKi i dur i i ig sin? ful l uroeis^ ICtmi-
4. *I1H- f ru t t ins o f lli*» bi i i |^q«i}nffcfli ft,r I IK- rcu j i i r t r iR tMl i-¥w*l which onutf i i fs BRF of 
ifce Wsi nha for his jgnicrtilesl j rar l (Dm,j. 
5. l i ie flis.,1 r«jBiE4nR.!ei! c%iiii fMfiuLiikfi i mlJ iu i i i the *,&tmlUhAi i*ii lit** j^sH-mf**! c v r w 
b in | / J , I - l ^ rau** ' l l i i s fe ll«e rfnidiltt? of our *sq»«!*rif.ii«iSai -fata-si*^ 
So. a(tei noiis- iwnualfzall&n laThcre I wi l l .<«tie t l i t malt tK l o the value o f a Bitgl«* 
rcr«riistni.-i«I c**oi l I . t!i«* anccfriaiice tvrm±vni w i l l look l i b ; *" 
Gg = A,j Itj 
I t L* i!il| ioTtaiii 1** note- t lstt-
fSJiJ 
ice 
» TIs:- matrix list and £?«.. w diagonal l*ttaii5C %i%es nJa:*- a siiiftlc kin 1*J !l.*«clf iwhal 
fraction of tin* event in a kin ;»attsiy a or ia l i i cul j . Ff»r this reason they can IJC 
ft* - A s 4 t .D^. = J ^ f l ^ f» 10} 
* Tin- matrix C ^ is. cwnslntttesl from she .Miuul^csl data cuKniiiig l b - \W.\U\H-7 uf CVI-III* 
which arc hi IJH; L — gnizralcd Mis and ,n - rrjjni^irutitrd kin. TIw structure of the 
inaisix C ^ b shram In prpwlioii 5.11. 




C 1 2 
c i 
cb -
t i •• 
ci -
- c* • 
• CL; ' 
• C\s 
GUji 
Cu <% Cy, Lfc.V 
(5.111 
M l 
Tlii» Jii.il rix **i cuH34Fti«ed will nerd lo in uuniialtzrcl 1« unit fsJiijjk- ren>nstrtK-tcd 
kin,. *o Jliai I ttill 1«* able t« ddiiitstlc llii* deformation uli IJK* cxfierhitenlai data-»rf-
This tsroLwiim* imu\ l« be dune in *mVx l« connect «sid« bin to iiieir giircratcxl %-nJiir, 
iMhilfiji now : 
1. CJL . » tin- liUinl^T of i-vtai!* in the fe-gcKsjatol kin that aw jwirt of nn\ rt-cHiiMnicial 
2. / ^ a as lis- nuinunr of ct<iik. in tin- in-rcM4r<»inicied kin thai aw part of a m j^awia t^ i 
kilts 
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C 4 „ = --fea = * Nonnalixnl (5.141 
U » s > , ^ = » A, = ^ (515J 
Pal l ing all logheM*?, lite mat fix for correclinx our data will be: 
E r r o r a n d S ta t i s t i ca l Ana lys i s 
"Hie aceepLiace correction matrix has two difhswit statistical behavior: 
1. "Flic |Kirii, «rltidi MriTKMHiiKis. to diagonal matrix, because llicy dtow how a ringle hill 
t-vul«> in fhew* function*.. «irc described by A binomial *falb-tic Iw eadi pari one %vill 
need io 1M» r-in-ful in flediitiig whidi qiiauiilv represents lite iiiniilM*r of trial*, fwhsdi 
l»art •srili not carry error) 
2. "llic pari tvhidi will describe llic deformations. *if I!K* WH occupaitdcj. due to bin 
migration follows a multinomial dL*4 libation. IK.-OJAIM; *xnt.-iders itjgciher an ensemble 
of fMsabiiities wlisdi exclude between cadi oilier. 
To l*elter j-dieniaikt tin* error analysA- of eadi rf*-p of llic acceptance correction. I am 
ddiuitiA Use common structure of the statlslteal uncertainly as 
1 i - tUtpi «_ 
a% = n j f f l - p ) vlsere p- - =* < 
fi I 3:1s 
(5.1SJ 
In €*|»jitihjii 5. lfc « represent.** tin- iiuiiilM*r of iriaU. u t in- numlicr of ?IH * «M«». /»tin* est imau-
of UH* probability of Mlcie**.. The SlatL-lRal anal\>b> of tin* f l in t iwrt-s of tin* acceptance 
correction is done as follows: 
HM 
AiirtljMj. «f the matrix B& iu equation -",.15. In ihb. matrix, follinuiig the pnramclriza 
tion in equation 5. IS. p—^.n — C. and a - C,. For this reason ax, W»H follow for 
ill? determination of the error the c a * label as (b) in equation 5.1K. 
Aualy&i* of the matrix DmJ in equation 5.1G; Jji this matrix, p - %n. n = i ? m mid 
a •= / i l j . From thi> foii<m>. that the emir a^ h- determined tiding the equation fabric! 
la) ill equation 5.1H. 
Aiialysl- of the matrix Ci-,„ In equation 5.1 1: The probability Mrtscmre of liii? ma-
trix will folkm a multinomial diMiibuliu;;, This (liMributiuu L«* a generalization of 
the hinoniial distribution and de*tfil>es the probability of a |»artici'lar coiiihlsmtton 
of k-tlHFercnt i«je*lble ouicumc& from n independent triak. Eadi of lhi» |io«ih!e out-
come ha* a probability of ^ucaae. of ;%. 'Hie prolmbility of a p;>.r! in;3ar combination 
x%.xn....xk {v-'here T^L, xs — n. this number of independent trials) is jpven by: 
P(zl.x~....xk) = •?• '%pyp%--l>P where J % * - 1 (5.19) 
xy.xv....xk- ' ^T{ 
If one considers CJM.1I |>ussible outcome separately and grouijs togctlier the other JK»-
sibilhicA one tan *<x» how the error will h a w the same behavior a* the binomial dis-
tribution 
<yf. = npti I - pi-) (5.20) 
Oilier than the possibility of carefully construct the errar induce*!, one of the advan-
tage in constructiii« the acceptance correction with bin migration in thin way to that 
C^ r t . following equations 5.12 and 5.13. has the property that: 
fr»l m=l £-s=l s H - ! 
This property (connected to T^f=| Pi — Ii gi'»*» *!»<* freedom to chtnm- which quantity 
to pick ,is the iutlejM'iideiit trial, This will induce the frnlom of duK»in« which matrix 
lo construct. I will construct directly the matrix which define the correction to 1M* 
applied to the data, avoiding the procedure of inverting a matrix .Yfefli v -Vwn». In this 
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wav CLsn represents the proljabilitj that a reconstructed event In bin m is generated 
from bin k ipk in equation 5.201. The nusiiljer of iudi];eiideut trials is K,n in in 
equation 5,20). The uuuilier of sucesses is C"km ixu »» equation 5.20). The error 
carried In* the correction disc io C .^TO is defined as : 
Prupag.tliug the t n u i from the :$ different contribution in equation 5.17.1 ran determine the 
final error indilual h\ the aneptHiiu- correction. Following the 2-diiiieiisIunal implementa-
tion of equation 5.7. ! will use the errot here defined to ckscrilH* the .-.ysteuiatk uuccrtainlcs 
induced by this acceptance correction. 
Simplification of t h e A c c e p t a n c e co r r ec t i on m a t r i x 
The issue IMJW %%ill IK* generating and analyzing enough statistic with oiir simulation to 
determine with considerable accural? the value of each of the ,Vfan A Sy.n elements of the 
Af-eefjiasice/Efiidfcncy matrix. Stidi an amount in simulated data is actually not needed, 
because, for defining tlie umutn-r of / / ' in cadi bin in Q- and so determining the cross 
section, we arc integrating in everything that lies in oiir kincinalicnl cuts. In the same way 
we will need to sum over our transformed bins after the correction. To show what this 
Imply we can define a matrix: 
] 1 if bin .-* in in the kineinnticai cuts and k"* — Q- bin 
m ~ %oMt. where-^ = 
I 0 if bin .* is out the kmciiialical n i t s and k,h — Q- bin 
(5-23) 
"Iliis matrix will scl«f the bins whidi have kinematics that are m r l of a particular Q-
biu and int «ff bins n lndi are outside our kiuciiialiial cuts. In fact, lo also determine 
the migration into our data-set. I Iia«.e defined our binning to go also outside these ruts . 
This was done for even, variable other than Q'. Ixxatisc we already push file edges of our 
distribution dose to it* limits in order to iniTfsisc our statist it in defining a Q- dfjHiidcnce. 
One tan then gu*5«s that the contrtbutioii following this Q' binning will not Ije deleniiinaiit. 
Iflfi 
Ijeiug the- addition of the migration of the tv.u sided lail of UIL- distribution inside oui range 
,M.-e fignre.5-13 fur example JI. More important is considering the same phenomena for other 
variables like I isee figure..'!-j:jj|. Defining uuiv Qa" as the summed value of corra ted events 
in iht- AJA bin in Q~. one has (for example here is shown Qtlt): 
One tan see that is fwssible to add the statistic in each column of the matrix A.j for the 
bins which are into tin* knieinatical cuts of this Q2 range, .hist Sy.^ * -Vy1 element* *»f 
the At*.eptanet/EOkie;it> matrix are needed to l»c determine with statistical significance 
in order UJ corns I our ns»u!f- on Trai. parency Effect. This also taking into account the 
Hilgrntkiji between different biiis. 
Another way where I h.rtc tried to implement she MatLttkal significance of this a tcepiaut t 
ojin-etiusi a.is in iuipro\mg the vahns» »iui errors delinllkfii fiom the multiple stuns of this 
correction. For example, the .orreetkm matrix ivill have its main contribution from the 
diagonal terms, ninth represent the probability th.st a generated bin will be remits!rutted 
in the juiinc kinematic. Plotting this currccliou in lite plants ivhiJi describe the kineinatical 
dependence of CMJI bin I plotting it %-s / for example or vs 0S, ) one is able to see a Gaussian 
behavior with tenter iu the diagonal bin. From another jwiiit. when I am finally recon-
structiiig the corrected dat.t. this different bill will ha*,e a certain behavior isee figure 5-30). 
One can tlwa fit these distribution uith a function, defining so a sum which will weight 
the, contribution of the different {xiinLs with their error. Due to the fact that we don't 
ha \ t man* Lais in each of the kinciuafkal tariable*. we uil! not ha«.-*- tlioSigh points to well 
determine the palaltietrk functions. For example, to colisini' t an as%llillic irit Gaffeftlari. I 
will need a t Ie.ssl _• *» different points, For fiiis. reason, and for the fan that this procedure 
Figure 5-30: Corrected data bin is HIIOWII as a funrtioii of I and 0=, 
will induce a fcVj.'eitiatic error due lo the choice of a particular function. I have decided 10 
keep n--ing the direct approach explained before %M»C equation 3.91. adding all the corrected 
bin and .stiinusiitg thc-ir error in quadrature. 
5.2.4 Results of Acceptance Correction 
For checking if the Acceptance matrix was- constructed in the correct way. and MJ that were 
not proeiit i!iiMalculatioii». I h.we feed thto. correction with the Mnnilaled reconstructed 
data. A> *np|Mr*d. the correction r « «n>tnu ted fjerfecth the bin population of the gen-
erated event* from the- original Moiiiecarlu distribution. If 1 were to create a plot like the 
one in figure 5-28 Ji«,isig this coirectiuii. I will obtain the *aiiu- plot. Tl ib fe because it waj. 
obtained treating M?p.yaleh the Montecar.. gene-rated *-\ciiu* and the reconstructed one. 
Willi the *tud\ with bin migration. I will have two independent ways ICJ determine the 
acceptance correction <ni the cx|ierinienLil data. In thb> nav I will have a belter conficlenre 
on the results. 
HIS 
5.3 Radiative Correction 
The Radiatne Correction has b«.ii determined tiding the Monte tar loe* cut generator, which, 
a*- iiieiitiuned before, lias IWSJIJ implemented with the pus>ibi!ii\ to include or exclude ra-
diaihe effiH i>. The kind of radiative effect.** included are correction to the particles* in i i ia» 
•Jwij in diagrams (53j and correction in the internal part of diagranu-. For the latent part 
has been nxs! a wide (D1FFRAD) {31]. which hm> been f>artkularly written for exclusive 
VCLUII na-Mj!i production. The correction u« then defined a> the ratio of pu generated in our 
kineiuati*al range land each Q" bin] for Miiiulatioiu* with and wltliout radiative effects : 
f _ * stared #K O n 
- rs<# 
For the Nuclear TraiMKirc-ncy the effect ha*, been fi*niid fluctuating lictwesni 0.5!? and iff. 
5.4 Target Window Correction 
To determine the turret tioit due to the window^ of the licfuid target cell [35], we compared 
the luuiiiu&in with liquid target cell full {deuterium) "*•**•• l*,C! o l« t ' nteaMired with empty 
targe! cell. The ratio between the two was found to IK*: 
^p^- = 0.025 f 5.251 
Tin* material u>rai to construct the tell is- Aluminum. We don't leave enough data to 
cleieriimie the Tram-parency ratio for Al (:•**• table 2.2 and 2.3). In order to determine: the 
Trans-parencj ratio for Al we will is*t the incaMired data from Carbon and Iron. This da ta 
cr.r, 1H- fitted with a .4** ' function (where A is the mas* iimiilicr and n J» the free parameter J 
115J for «icJi bin in Q~ and lr. We can then determine the e>mtled Tran*»pareiicy ratio for 
Aluminum (1). The correction to each bin due to the target windows will l>e: 
T* = TA{ 1 + TM x 0.025) (5.20) 
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5.5 Systematic Errors 
In this section I s i l l discuss the- different sources of systematical error on this analysis. 
Because WC* want to determine tin- Q2 dqiciidcnce of tin* Nudcar Tne.isi»arc-i!cy ratio rcspert 
to two tarsefs. we will divide t!ic systematic error hi two groujss: 
» "Hie normalization errors. Errors which have no dependenu in Q-. causing a common 
=slilfl of all the {mints. 
• "Pie point to jxtini errors. Errors which will not shift in the Mime direction different 
Q* bin. 
Tiie {joint lo iMiint error will i>e added hi quadrature with the statistical error. *l*lie nor-
mali/^itiuH error will he cuiislclered separately, because will not Influence the Q~ *%a\w. In 
this analysis, oiiie defined a source of systematic error, we define the iiorilializaiioii error 
for this source as the value of the lowest systematic error, ' l lie point so {Joint error will IM-
defined for each source and each bin as 
In the following we Hill .-how different source of systematic error (for a more detailed 
analysis, sec fjjj 
5.5.1 Kiticniatica! Cute 
l l i e cuts on • and I vane done to select an exclusive process ati<l to ensure incoherent pro-
di:ctif>u {see section 3.31. To find the syst-iiiatk utiteriahitk» induced In* tlicee jjartlcular 
cuts, shelf liinil were let slijdith van am! the Nuclear Transparency ratio was ileterinilied 
with the near values, l l i e total systematic error was found affecting the calculated Nu-
clear Transparency with changes which varied in the Q2 bins fieiwceli 0 . 1 " and 1.451 for 
Iron-f-Deuterium at beam eiiergj ufZGcV. &t* table 5.1 and i.-.ble 5.5 for the range pud 
composition of the systematic error [{joint to point and normalization-. 
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j Point to Point, cr*»»r (%) j 
Iron | Carbon , 
Q- bin S -iCcV | .JCcV* | 5G"*»V* i 
I ! 1-1 I 1.1 I 1-0 I 
Table 5.4. Kincinatkal nits-. Point So Point :>t>tcf italic errors for different Q- bins. ditferi'tit 
targets and different beam energies 
I Noniialisuillost error {« ) i 
Table 5.5. Khietiialkal cut*. Normalization systematic errors for different Jargi-ta and 
different Ixam energies 
5.5.2 Acceptance Correction 
Tlte f4Mt_iit.il it uncertainties Iia\« IHI*S: calculated In the lw_j> ii:ctlitaiv tn«d to determine 
the ac_ccptaiice correction. Dis*« to the low statistic, the iiiimltcr of bins was- not varied, but 
fwnt changed th t limits-of catli bin. Another IcM. »as tloiK: omitting the pkm lion resonant 
contribution to tin- background. In both *a»«* the Traii_a*areiic> ratio wa> determined anil 
the total sA Menial it tiiiterlaint I d s*Tt* obtained. "11th* na» done adding in quadrature, for 
each €j- bm. th«- tliiferetMJe tjf tin' value « j obtained {a* explained In liife* seriioit) with lite 
uncertainty tine lo the acceptance correction (MM* equation 5.7 ami 5.22). 
One to one bin Acceptance correction 
For the target combination of Iroii+Deuteriiiiit with l*eain energj at 5CTrl* tiie total ays-
Iriimlit error ranges from 0JSV£ to lAfX {more detail ;n table 5.G and table 5.7}. 
i l l 
, Point lo Pulni error (%) i 
i Iron 1 Carljon
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Tahk- 5.6. Acuqrt'tiux tiuiTB«li«»li lone to mie bin}. Poiiil to PotW v.^tcmaiie CTiijrj- fur 
different O 2 bins, different targets and different bca.it energies 
i Konnalbtatioii « r o r (%} % 
Iron 1 Gar!»n * 
Table 5.7 Attc|*f«iiitc ojrrection turns, fo one binj. Kunnajization sysimnnlv- errors for 
tlllfcniit targets and diffeniit beam energies 
B i n M a t r i x a n d M i g r a t i o n 
*fiie l«.-ss;i! *»jj«irti:aii. Hi!«.Tt.iiiilio« indiK**! In i l a aM_i-ul.au*' t».rr«tiun with bin migration 
m e sliowii in table 5.9 and tabic 5.S. 
5 .5 .3 B a c k g r o u n d S u b t r a c t i o n 
In unlet io uhiiiin ilw M>t*iiiriUt error induied IJJ our iiiHiiud of oumfmrboii iieliM«i 
nnjiilcL»rio siniylsttMJto ami data. we will le^i «iiir prMculun: in 3 different ««>*. 
1. In the Brek-Wi-iirr distribution w will consider the tase wliere the "full with" F 
is ««iiMdered A frtsr trarafiieler in the ill. or is bepl constant M its ticniinal value of 
I50.rU//-r. 
2. F«r tin* S1I«JH- of ihe- •«»k^r**u;id we ail! in* tin- one obtained from our tinfiiejiiejiifcd 
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\ Poim to Point *-iT€»r f « } 1 
; Iron a €"arlH*:i ' 
Q- liin \ SCcV | 4GcV 1 5GVV* * 
Tabic "i.h. AtxeptaiH** Correttlon (Bin Migration], Point to Poim syj-ti^nalk error* for 
different O* bins, different targets and dlHciail beam energies 
Normalization 
| Iron 
i 5£?cl-" | -IGH" 
M l 0 s Lin* i 2.1 1 2.0 
error i / t | j 
5 Cari*ots i 
- - / -» I * s 
i '7 1 I 
'1'ahU' 5.9. A««ii,uit»» Curm-tloii (Bin Migration) Nfirfnaltzation systematic oi i i fc for 
different targets and different Iseajii energies 
event generator ami she one derived from the original generator. 
3. DifitTtiil &itaf»cs for IIH» p° Invariant inn** distribution were nxs! in fjaraliel tritfi 
the SKJII rp!ali\Tj.tic Brwt-Winner. Helati%L-tIe p-u-ave Brdt-Wigucr. nos^-Siodobky 
{nraiiictrt^atiun Xscc §l! for reference of these fiiiictloiij*). \W then picked tlic diftfi-
\mnmt which gave i lie bigger point la fminf error. 
Tlic valu** obiaiisnl for the srettinatir error are shown in tab!** 3.10 and 5.11. 
5-5.4 R a d i a t i v e C o r r e c t i o n 
TIH- s*.i.tA3ii,itk, miu3idiiitic5 »ill \m drtertiiiised fm ih t Radialh* CorrMtloii cJt«iriii£ tlw 
shift iiifiut.nl Jr. **iir |«iftittiL« iiiosiiMJirlo «dier.it«r. For this uaa-on K»* will «»mi»are tin 
result* fitJin «jnt event generaio* and tin original %cr>ioji [47]. Both iiionicLario are ImpR* 
tnetiicd citii DIFFRAD to determine the radiati%e «jrr«Lt|i.ii In %«ior HMS-III produitioii-
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3 Poi i i i l o Point error I" J J 
Iron I Carlson 1 
Tai j fc5. I0 . Bat l -pumul SuhifaLiiou- Poinl t i i Point s-jslcmaik errors, for dlfforart Q2 bins. 
fHHorciil ta igr ts an*l different Ixsii i i o s a p i s 
I Nomial izalkf i i error (%J I 
A H G 2 ! ^ ! 0.5 ! 0.1 1 0.7 j 
Tal»Jc 5-11. Badig?uiiiifi SnblraiJlon. Nurtuali italloii &ys4€-tiii*tk errors for *!iffk*r«n targr** 
and different b m i n ericrglGS 
Tfse ^yrfanaf ic error for l i t is ewr*«i,;lois an* sltowii in tables 5.12 and 5-13 
5.5-5 Target Window Correction 
In i infcr to dr f t t i i i i i i t - i l ic &%>*f!»iatk- error on i j«* Target WiKffutf fo r ree ik i f i . ««• MSSUIUMI a 
1 0 A a j i cn la i i iU >AAWI-\ 1 A lln_- determination o f the Tr..iii*j»areji«-\ rat io through a filling 
prut t t l i in* tin A" *. Th is hyj iu lhote ftJkiws from «jtjter incsirtirciiiciil o f th is d*«§»ettdatrp 
imx for example i l5j#. PrtJiKigaiiHg Uito* •iiitcrt«iisl> through the equation 5.31- <»w *J»t.iiie 
for l l i is norreclkrii a iionnaiizalw»ii <%^ic«talk' error o f 0.25%. 
1 M 
1 Point to Point i-m*r %%* „ 
: Iron I Girimii i 
0 s bill 1 5G«*l" s -JC*-!" I 3 0 r l " 


























Tabic 5.12. Radiative Gjrrac&ju. Point io Point jsjstesnalk «TC»IS for different Q ' bin*, 
diflcrciii ts i^cls and different IHSUH a i c s p s 
| Nerinalfealloii error fUl j 
! Iron I Carbon I 
| SCrf" | 4GrV | s e v r | 
All Q- Mtm ! 05 j OS i 0.5 j 
Tal*!*- 5.1-1. ILwliaihv Cbtrmiioii, Xunnalijuikrii ^jstmiall t *rrui>> for diflMwit i<arjM*l,s ««»! 
diffatail Iwasii esjcrsJo? 
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Chapter 6 
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
In t h e pii-%ioiu. tJiafrfci c t have «kJiiH**i t h e | ir»*mliirt fur \vdt tfcicniiiiiL lln- U « 5 sfrfloii 
fall** i*d«i*<fi IB*3 *i^Eif.il.* *.irsci f«t p ° tja,tnj|ii»jdiit1iiiis. Ill ll»£s» d i a l l e r I will J i « S how 
BC llelcnilllK- 111** Xlltjffjsr "J*faiiS|Klft3tCJ lit flit* l3£fM-ritll*1li- I Will I1M31 Ii5«l lit*" l l irf l lr t j . 
cal tui iks-ture cssfHCK**! in cjiafilcr 1. arlicre was- *4aic-*l lia* Ii-tk'pciiikatc*' of iltt* Ni:ck*-»^ 
Trasisjmnarf* (nan tlic faiiac of G j h c i e i r c Let t - ths rtsulira! In l i l t fK|M*riiii**s*l. After ib i s I 
will fiaaliv *4WK, ila* rcMsiis. fm t h e exper iment^ 1 X i t t k su Tra*sj'|iar**m> dcpcsHlciio* o n O " 
a n d I will «Jin|Miif I I R M wills fli t iitoflci fj**l'i Frankfurt , Mi lkf aisd Sirikliiaii fFMSi (jan-
s u l i o u 1-3.-1 a t IKIJI** 10 «f liisx i l icr is j . 
6.1 Definition of our Transparency effect 
« 
i1i«* E G 2 f*jsf***rii«t«rt mis *siih ttt*j t^rspta- .il IIM* saim* t i m e . In order i « i««iii§»ari* tin- rrms». 
MaLtii*t». o3#taiin-i! from nuclei of 3i:.i» niiinljer A fin i l . b t*x§*eriiiH*fiiA whi t l-ad cncni-ii 
s ta t i s t ic 6*r Iron and Gsruon} willi l i te «IH* *lci«3iiiliBsl fi*iiij D«iiU*riiiiii, 
4
 *£* 
In «|i ialk»n fi.l , V ^ a n d A*?, ar*- UK* e r t r a t t w l UWnW*r of/ /1 firmi ijje two tafRpis. L*?* is 
ill** integrated Infiiiiioriiy for ui«- tar**pi ,4 a n d is dcfinc^l a s 
n'f1"^* rq»iw««aii*' tin* iiiiiiihei of nntieon?- in l . t r -c i 4 a n d I* ob t a ined from It* f*r«|»**rlt& 
« 4 - PA * rA * A,4r l*---*l 
l ie 
wiser*- /*_! h* l l ic dens i ty csf tin- u:ai**ria*. *\4 «. Its lhkkws» ISM* labk* 2 .1j a n d JV-u is 
A%i«adni*> uijiiilict. 'J1H* «4iset icfiiK> of equat ion 6.2 a i c nr. IlK >is.*|* efcetnm diar£«*_ an*! 
Q . n I . tlic in!e»raicd diar^t- . IqH«4i«! whs!** t n l l « t i ! i - d a t a fium farflrt .4. Cshiji Uir fart 
IMFA tli.it w* !M<siMin* the- //* firudiiu-d from IKIIIS Lnf-cij,.»! t he £,IIIH* l i m e U T can simplify 
equat ion 6.1- a n d o b t a i n for t h e N n d e a r 'VranspaxGsay: 
m 
7'. = — • — f!».-il 
I- -*r» » 
O I I H I •.i^teiiialH f-Sfcct* ,a*s . lUeniiated *»f l i i ncdcd fruls* ihfc. jaiuiiiiaiy *iis mea«ir*-nieii! 
and luive ahrauly l*tai *Ief crni l i i td C«J° section 5.5 ) . 
6.2 Coherence lenght dependence In this experiment 
"Jo t e s t l ist €M!H313!£K Leng th flcjHaidfaicf of llic- Transparency ra t io iiieasi.red H? «ht» e x 
| scr in i«n. we have oiiu>iclcfcd lis*- d is t r ibut ion of O* vs. / , ISM- figure C ! ) . In order i*» see-
the coi!!.-iiii!iMlto]i **f I lie Q " *fefM*H*Itiicc of t h e bins in / c . t tc d a Idcd l o s tudy iww different 
intervals in Q~: 
• I J JCr l* 3 < D - <*• LGCel* 3 
• IJUGrV3 <r Q' < 2J2Gr\'2 
T h e rcsiillft a rc shown in Swires- 6 -1 , fi-2 . 6-3 . G-4. N o /*- ck-f*t-iif!eitce is seen wi th o u r 
rf.ilisSicr.1 | r t « M « n . Tlito bchaii-jr a-as. *«i|»ected for I he fjarticiiliir kineinat i ra! ra i i -e in-
vcrt i^alcd m I!M* E G 2 exiscjiiiieiii (see figure 1-4 a n d 1-5 a t page 9} . T o i in tkrs ta i id 
l«iis oiw n c « b l o rom§»are tin* kiiHtiiatical nuijtf- of Q- a n d i* of 11K E G 2 eaqjerinieftt ( 
0.!|6V1*2 < C|- « 2 t7 r l* 3 HIH! -J.-lGcY '- l' < :\.WrY § wi th t h e o n e of lite oilier esi»eriiiieiii 
n h t d i wreiidi«d S« C*4ul I rolteparelii % Usiliji p*- I!M* H E R M E S nicsijain*;iieiU. In Uife **X-
|MSl!iM-nt ^ i J w U H i AfifquiHlciitc- oil lis*- ColitTLticc Lcn*t!i {*«* figur*1 1-20) *l l ib «^is 
duf l o Hi** fa*1 tha i IIM* H E R M E S eJf|Hsi!m-ii! b hi a O7. v tang? erludi was rixhl *»n »-"* 
r t^jon WISTC* lli«* CkilMTtiK*- f^njijli eflia-l WJ»,* ini|Hirtaiit ffUST/rl"2 • Q 3 ' ' J . 5 C r l * a n d 
WvY ' , v T. 246**4*1). The length iiisiMAtcd by the EG2 experiment is ^ 1 fm. which is 
j,in.j|;ir to a MKJCUII tisc. For this reason, the Coherence length effect, which considers HIP 
contribution of othei i.udc-oiis to the production of the //* vex lor IUCMHI. was not hnpori.snl 
it* the £G2 cxiwriiucui. 
> 
5 2 3 ! -
2 1-
B*fc , 
2 2J J J 4 4 * i * * 
UGeV-5} 
Figure 6-1: "Jlic /e v» O" distribution is 
shown here for the Iron target- At first we 
will consider the region hi iiic AtaAorjc. char-
acterized by IJOGcV2 < Q-< IJGGeV". In 
litis rejdoii ?5?e will determine lite exfMiriiiten-
tal transparency ratio dejM-tidesice on lr (?ce 
figure 0-2 ott lite right} 





Figure 6-2: Nuclear Tnuis|»arciicy mliu as 
a function of (c (licre expressed in Gc¥~l. 
\GcV~1 *= 0 .193/m). The daia-sei does 
present a induced O 2 ricf*eitdeiice in the lF 
binning. To avoid it I consider two differ-
ent Q7 range. In this plot m shown ihe d a t a 
with l.OGcV- < Q~ < IJGGri^lsx* figure 
6-1 ). The data docs not show msy depen-
dence in if. as expected from Glauber 1!H*-
orv. 
6.3 Nuclear Transparency dependence in O2 
We can finally ih-itnnitse 11K* Nuclear Traiispareucy ratio in the E 0 2 experiment. In our 
data. aiialy>te t » discover thai lite correclfcm due to tlte at<e|»taii«T/e!ii«ipjtry of the ileler 
lur/nvuiudrttclioii/aiiahf^ was realh important (so- figure 5-2S -il HJlJ. For this reason 
we have determined »»nr final reMill with the two methofb as explained in section 5.2. 
I IS 
6.3.1 Acceptance correction: results with two different methods 
Tin* ooin|KirisMi Ijeiwcen the i\va invlhaih- arc shown in figures 6-5. C-G. 0-7. "Ilie two 
methods tion"L present great difference .thu if one can nolio- mtuu' c«iiiii:oii feature ill tilt.** 
aii:i|iarison: 
• The error uf thecMrntiiuii which use the "Wis migration" effect h. .*»Hghtly bigger than 
the other measurement 
• "Ilie jMiiutj' with "bin migration" effect have a common >iiift So higher •„~iliiej. of Nuclear 
TrasisjKin-ncv ratio. 
Thb» latJi of tliflexeiiccfe IJPIUTCJ: the t a o iiicthutkcan IK- imputed lo the fail thai , in order to 
define Use Sniimt Tt.iii>|Mr«ic\. ut *«ILM4CTWI r a tk* ijetvoen t oiilaiifHirarj measurements 
on *»*• «Iiffnr*'iiI target*. Due lo the kinematic*! .MiiiiLuities. of tlif data from the two Largela. 
one can coitdmk thai the migration affects lliem «?imtiarh. It v.ill gel then mostly canceled 
when on** determines the ratio. 
For these reasons. I have decided to consider the re-aill obtained from ilie ,v<v]>taiia> cor 
re*lion with "bin migration" a.* an addition lo the systematic iiincrtaiiilies on llw Nuclear 
111! 
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Fijpire 6-3. Comparison of Xuilear Transfjareney ratio for Carljoii data at 'tGrY and de-
termined with Itm different acceptance currentio:i (see section 5-2 of this tlic^si-.}. In green 
is shown the result obtained with a "Lin by bin" aereptimee correction. In red is shown the 
mm obtained considering alMi the "bin iii;<*falion** effect. The da ta is plotted with errors 
due to statistical and jsosiii l« fjoiui systematical (added ii, quadrature). "Hie colored bad in 
the bottom represents the j>ysttiu.itRjil error identified bcfurt* .is norinaii/eation {.*«* seel ion 
3.5 of tiiL*» iliesi*.}. This la&i systematical error cause? a common shift in all the fHiint of the 
distribution, and 4m? not foiitribute to the physical Jwii.ixioj of the Nuclear Traiu-parencj 
mtlo {for this reason is not included with tin* oilier crrori. 
Tranj»jKireiit-j. The >\»teiuatic iiiuxitaiiitics due to the model for the acceptance correction 
are shown in tables C.I and C.2. 
6.3.2 Final results and comparison with the theoretical model 
After we fjutuiKircd the result* with H«, different inotlels for tlie acceptance correction, 
we have now A £ood confidence th.it this correction is well understood. 'Hit* torr<3»I>oiideiit 
systematic error induced In tliii. last correction «ill m»l affect too much the error previutish 
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G2 (Ge'/Vc) 
Figure C-C- CuMipariaoii of Nuclear Transparency ratio for Iron daia at iGcV .ttul deter-
mined with two different a«,ceptaiice correction (see section 5,2 of llifa tliesta). In green b 
shown lire result obiau>cd with a "bin by bin™ acceptance correct km. I«i red is shual* the 
one obtained considering al«o the "\ntt migration" effect. "Ilsc da ta L«. plotted with errors 
due tostalisilcal and fwuit to |>o:s:l systematical (added in t^uiciraliirej. The colure*! Iwd In 
the Ijoltoin represents. I he systematica! error identified before aa iiurnializatloi; (srr a l l i e n 
5.5 of this thesis). This last systematical error <aiis». a common shift ill all the ffcjinl of I he 
distribution. and do«s not contribute to the physltai hrliaiitu of the NiRleai Traitsparetsci 
ratio (for this reason is not included with tin* other errorj. 
have added the theoretical predictions frum the model from L. Frankfurt. G.A. Miller. M. 
Strikman (FMS. see section 1.3.4). This model oirrerts its rallies, with the |iosqbllity of 
d t t a j of the pn Inside the mulcus. For this- reason we. don' t need t« corrcfi utir results for 
this effect, The aitaivsis of these refills can !M* resumed as follow;*: 
• The result for Iron at 4CfY (figure 6-8) shu%> an Increase in Nuclear Traiis*f»arettcy 
with a parallel increase in Q". From tlrf* FMS model ft Is Hot expected a great 
infliien«* of f fie Color Transparency effect in this ktnciuatkal rattle. Still, the increase 
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Figure 6-7. Cumparbon of Nuclear Transparency ratio fur Iron data at 3<7tl" and deter-
inined with two different acceptance correction ( H X section 3.2 of t h b thefts}, in green b 
shown the result obtained with a "bin by bin"* acceptance correction. In red is shown the 
one obtained considering abo the "bin migration" effect. The data b plotted with error?, 
due to statblical and point to point systematical (added in quadrature). The colored bad in 
the bottom represents the systematical error identified before as *ionuali/,alioii (sec seel ion 
5.5 of t h b t h o b ) . T l ib List sjstcmati* al error causes a common shift in all the i>olnt of the 
distribution, ami does not contribute to the physhal ljchatiur of the Nuclear Transparency 
ratio (for this reason b not included with the other error). 
Length range touched by this data-set. A \~ study on t h b result reje< L*. the Glaulicr 
modtl calculation with a confidence level of 1291 (Degree Of Fiecdotn = 3). T i ib 
value has been determined Using a one sided confidence level 'sec equation 6.0). Tlia 
Glauber prediction has been deterinineti using experimental < ross settloli and does 
Hot estimates am parameter from the Nuclear Transparent \ data determined In the 
EG2 experiment. 
1 -2 
\ 2 probability distribution with k DOF = fi\2.k) — - — • - — r j j ' pvp {-•=-) 
*>fr.-2p/*i 2 
(G.5) 
I Point so Point error {%} I 
J Ircn 5 Carbon ', 

















































Table 6.1. Acceptance correction ("bin migration" vs "one by one bin"J : Point to Point 
*y>tcm.uk errors* for different Q- him,, different target*, mid different IMHUII energies 
; Normalization error (%} ! 
! Iron t Carbon S 
S 5GcY I AGcY I 5CrV 
All Q- bins I 0.2 1 0.3 | 0.2 i 
Table 6.2. Acceptance correction ("bin migration" vs "one by one bin"). Normalization 
systematic errors for different targets and different !>eani energies 
CfcrJ -
 f J C a lC.6, 
• "Hie result for Carbon at 5Gt»* (figure 6-9) ^hmvs a!*o an increase in Nuclear Trans-
parency with a parallel increase in Q2. The FMS model predicts at tlib- energy a 
M-p.mit;on between the expected values with a Glauber model .uid the one* expected 
with the implementation with Color Tran>parci.c\. The data follows lietter the curve 
representing tin* FMS model with CT. It u» iim>url;iii! to enhance again the fact that 
the imrejjM* of the Nuclear Transparency with Q' cannot IK- explained with models 
with Glauber calculation*, (in thin particular kinematical range). A \ " Much on this 
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Figure 6-S; The Nuclear Transparency ratio for Iron and Deuterium target* with beam 
energy of -IGtl" is plotted here as A function of O2. Theoretical previsions with a inoilel 
from L. Frankfurt. G.A. Miller, M. Strikmaii (FMS, stesectioji 1.3.1 of this thesis) are also 
plotted to belter interpret the data. The blue curve represents the theoretical prevision 
with a Glauljcr based model (NO CT). From this theory one b c3q>eeied to see a more 
constant Ucha\kir with a variation In (P. if one adds to this model the proi»ert!es of Color 
Transparency one obtain* a dcfHiiidence on the Nuclear Tramiiarejicy nilio rcsjJCrts to Q-
(red curve). "lite data for Iron at iCcV shows mi increase in Q- which cannot I»e interpret 
using a Glauljcr model. From the FMS model one docs not esiHst in this kineuiatieal region 
an insfxsrtaul signal of Color Transparency. A \ 2 study in this result reject.-? the Glauber 
model calculation with a confidence level of 42%. 
• The result for Iron at TtGcY (figure C-I2) is the one more significant. !»ecasise it ana-
lyzes, the larget combination with the highest statist it Mse table 2.3 at f»age 17). The 
*hifercinx- res|*ect to the cxjfcctcd ljchaviur from A Glanljci cakiilatio, Is important. 
Tlie curve obtained from the FMS model with Color Transparency effects follows the 
increase with Q7 shown by t!w data. Hie slojie fur the higher Q7 points well describe 
the l*ehavior of the data, indicating that. In this range, the model well delineate the 
evolving in O* of the conditions of the Point Like Configuration. The data prcsejiiii 
consistently higlier values for the part with higher Q1 res|ject to the one predicted by 
T • * * I '• * • i ' 3 • 1 % • i • * • i i | 
'. FMS Model f CTi | 
FMS Model (NO CT) j 
0.72 CT 
0.7 t " 
i -
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Flj»-.irc 6-9. The Nude-sir Traiij.iMic.ritj ratio for Carbon and Deuterium large?* with W-un 
energy of O O l ' fc. filuliMJ here a*» a function of €P. 'Ilmireiica] fifs-vbioiiai with a mofk-i 
from L. Frankfurt. G.A. Miller. M. Striknian (FMS. M-C a-ciion 1.3.1 of t h b thesis} are also 
plotted to better iiiterpfct the data, "lire blue turrit rc|»r«a*liS--. ".be theoretical prevtskiii 
with a Glattltcr ijascd iwxli-! CXO CT) . From t h b theory one is fscpcclai lo see a more* 
constant behavior wills a *nsriati«ii In Q7. If one a ihb to t h b UKMICI thf projierlks of 
Color Tia;*>§»reiii,y one obtains a dtj*en*leiio» on the Nneirar Trait*-j*arenty ratio re*«i*wt> 
!o Q7 (red curve). Tlw data for Carbon at 56V l* sltows an iisf-iras* in Q~ which cannot 
1M* interpret using a Ghmbcr model. A \ 7 s-tudy in this, result reject* the Gfcubcr model 
calculation with a confidence level of s i % . 
tlit FMS model. A \- Muiiy on t h b result rek-c!** the G!aiil*er moild calculation with 
a t-obfidtiio* level of 04% (DOF = 5». 
• 11*** r&illl with CarlKiii at "jGfV for the Nurlear Transiiarency a.* a fuurtiou of Q~ 
t an he niiuparcd with the HERMES Nitrogen thttH f-*m* figure 1-21 at tmgf 291. Ill 
order to comjian* IIH-M* two different tlata-sct* we rflll need lake into atxuuiil lh*» 
fa«t that the two igqj**r!f!itiit«i h a w dllferei. ineiiiatk id range**. The result found 
for the »!ope of the Carbon data is (0.030 ~ ttM7M ± ( M B - I ^ K M * 2 Isee figure 
6-10# t* ufitf-biftit within the limited rfaiUiita! pre*;bk*ii with the -4O{M- (bund froiii 
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FILMIC 6-10. The Jtcdeai Tran5§farciicj ratio f**r CartMJii and Deuterium iargrt^ with heron 
airagy of 5C?ti* t plotted litre as. a fiiiJttjon of C^. H i f o m r Isars in a s j i fiolm sliow 
the fliifcreiit coi:tnbiilk;i: from .-i.iSiMknl error [blatkj and *yrf«siiilk puitii to fioliil error 
Irwlj. The da ta L-* fitini with a linear fiiBdkrti fWadi Kiiei. "Hie result of the* Hi gives for 
llw »k»|M; for Ilic Kuclcar Transparency as a ftu^tioi! of O* a %BIII£ «1 {0.CCD jL 0.017^1 i 
-!<7tl* and 5t7tl" for tin' Nuclear Transparency ilcjiendena? 011 Q- h- a more precise 
u:casiir«3iH3it. This k «»IEW|1K^HI; of the higlter Matbllc obtained in this dsita-sct. 
11K rahte flclptiiiii^l for the stejse i* HJ.04S5 i 0.«MHIrfs| ± O J I i a i ^ K ^ I" 2 fsw 
figHreG-IIl. 
6.4 Conclusions 
In tlits tliest* %%* ftt«cli«l the «»n»et of G J o r Traiisf»areiH_* in tP irfuLtroprodmikrn through 
diflt-rfgit initka. Tin* cffaAn. of GAtf Tjais»j*ai»/iiLi «xfc observed it* tin- *Lii«i olriainod from 
diiTrj«3tl tar^ei?* €«n|i»Hf.ilsoii. An increase: in Q* of the inensiirMi Xiitkar TrntisjjarpJiry 
ratio caiitait be int€*rprel«l. hi llw kiiteiiMiticAl range of the EG2 «3C|KTiineiit. with the 
hadr«m*i pklure of nuclear inl^actiiHi s i t h matter iGLiiiijer inodelj. T O describe this 
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Figure » - ! ! . The 'Midau Tramjmrefit-y ta lk- for Iron and Deuterium largois f r i th !»cam 
energy of-lCc 1 ' (blue) ami ."sCel" {green I b plot led l ien; a& a function tAQ-. *fli<* error bars, 
in each !*ustii »hos the different cijiitribulkiss from Matbll-.-*! erruj (black) and systematic 
jKMiit Ut fKiint error (red). TIte data b fitted w i th a linear f i i i i r l iu i i (black iiiK*]- "HH* result 
« f the fit *pvc5. for the slo|>e for t l ie Nuclear Traasparcni-y as a function of Q- a value o f 
fO.0195 = OJMNiS^! £ 0 . 0 1 2 4 ^ ) 0 1 ' 2 
' i l i b i*IFeci> aj i j ini|xjTt«ii!l in cwri c t t i i iA I lit* liailruu*» pk turc abo for tin* rfita^k-a analyzed in 
l l i b caiMrriiiH,iit. T h b %tas k i i j for faul l o .-*c because the same e l f f i i a w r e fin»tl% |»rwlk1«l 
just a t higher eitorajefc. A t lower energies OIR- cannot reh *vici> •»!! §M-rtiiri»iti¥e Quant urn 
CIUOI IMKH liamiu^. but ou t tie-**b to tssaU' iii«jt!eb ft Inch ejjltafMilaU- l o l l i b tu i t rmatkal 
raiiftt ll*e j*rof*erlk» dctcnuim-d tl ir«u*jl i jH-rttirhattvr- QCD. For l l i b rear-Mi an cxbt ina 
Miotic! i2j. whk l i £lva« fiuod agreement abo in simitar cjqHTiiiiGni.«- (-«««? I I I ] and j l l j j . *MIJ» 
used tu l«5st uur f teuh*. The ;II«HIC1 WPJI lti!*«rjireij* th«« ii icrcas: in Q' JS»*CH i i : our data. 
%07 
tf (GeV2/c) 
Figure 6-12. The Nuclear ThutspanMcy ratio for Ir»»ii «tn*l Dr*i(«riuui tar -c is wilJi IKSUIS 
energy of 5Gc l * Ik p lo l icd !=crc as. .1 function o f O 2 . TftcoFciftal prrvfeksjs wi t it 3 IVAHXA 
from L. Frasikfurl. G.A. Mil ler, hi. Strikiirasi (F1.IS. * « »cciiuu 1.3. J o f this l Jn«s j a i r afen 
plotted 1» Sicttef iiitsifg»rel 11M- data, The Mut* curve rc§»na««i,£ the t i i co r t t ka i f i rn is ln i i 
wish a G!aui»ef basal model ( X O C T j . From llib- theory ol«* i * **3£|«rt«l l«» «*• a uiort-
ooi&Saiil hcli.ivk*r w i th .1 %nriattoii in <|*. I f oiie mUh t o this I I H M M the i»r*^jpr»ka» o f Color 
Tiai&|wrc3icj mm obtains A d*-|wJi»k"W •- «*« t i j r Xsttlcaf Trait*j»ar**ii€j rat io rcsperfs to Q-
. ' roi cum*) . " I IM- da ta for i n 41 a t S G r l ' sijotts a cousisfciil increase it i Q- w i th a br f ter 
statt*i;MiI ? i -n i fk . inu r r^ fKx l m tla- other configuration*, iospcs 1n»l in i h l * f-xprri i i trstl. ' l i t i s 
» «ha? to t in- hs^jKf statistic attulabk* In tiits* |*artkii!ar f-a-»fi-*iira£joii- T h r (ihTm-tKr rt-sw-rl 
i o tin- iscf>Hlc<i behavior from .1 Glauber eala*Jntio*s is hn|»iirl.t i it. The i la la p f ts r f i l * 
colssbtostjy higher rallies* for the* frarl w i th hi-Jter Q 3 resjwct to fin- OJH* j i twik ler f by 
i l i t i FMS model. A * f &fud% in t h b result tr jerte tin- GfaiiiH?r model taku la i io t i mi t l i a 
«T«»lifi*k*t»n» level of 9-1%. 
l i i j 
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